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This Pioneer Family Moved to Texas in 1841
ì L a m  V* nmalaai AtiH vH th o ilf Am h Iai

By CHAS. HEARTSILL
1*1 Carter St.. MarahaU. T u u .

(Copyright. H U  hr <ha Horn« Color Frtnt Co.)

JHEN the Adams family came to 
Texas, in 1841, from Alabama, 
the entire State had a population 
of about 210,000. The journey to 

Texas, in covered wagons, was complet
ed in six week’s time. Women and chil
dren of the family rode in the wagons 
while most of the men, including the 30 
negro slaves, walked alongside the 
wagons.

The family settled a few miles out of 
Marshall, Texas, built a 4-room log 
cabin home, and cleared for cultivation 
several hundred acres of land. Cotton 
was the main crop raised, but enough 
food stuff was raised to feed the live
stock and supply the family table. An 
abundance of wild game provided meat 
at no coat except the powder and lead 
to kill it  Venison and turkey were the 
favorite wild meats.

Mr. C. F. Adams, 79 years old, was 
bom in this 4-room log cabin home, on 
the outskirts of Marshall. Although 
now serving Marshall as Justice of the 
Peace of precinct number 3. for 10 
years he also served Marshall as public 
school teacher and superintendent of 
public schools.

For 60 vears Mr. Adams has been a 
member of the F ln t Methodist Church. 
South, of Marshall, a church built by 
negro slave labor, in 1861, at a wage- 
scale of 50c per day per laborer.

IIS and 114 Ye*** Old, Rewpectivvly

Two of the negro slaves belonging to 
the Adams family lived to be 113 and 
114 years old, respectively. The older 
slave, said Mr. Adams, was one of the 
most faithful and upright characters he 
ever knew But the old negro was stub
born about religion, refusing to join 
any church. When asked to join a 
church he would reply:

“Who made God? Tell me that and 
HI ‘jine u p !'"

Uncle Abner remained adamant on all
religious matters until the night a big 
comet blazed acmes the sky. spreading 
terror among the negro slaves, who be
lieved this a sign from heaven presag
ing the end of the world. Uncle Abner, 
haidly frightened by the comet, quit 
bothering about who made God. joined 
the church and was a devout member 
ever afterward.

Mr. Adams remembers another time 
when the negroes were frightened by a 
celestial marvel. This happened in 1866, 
when “stars fell on Texas,” or. to be 
more accurate, when a great ahower of

meteorites spectacularly bombarded the 
earth. The superstitious nature of 
negroes connected this phenomena with 
divine retribution— a day of judgment 
— and many of them, falling on their 
knees, prayed to the Lord to forgive 
their trespasses and to spare their 
lives.

Conscience-Stricken

Garden tools had been disappearing
mysteriously from the Adams home for 
many years without a clue. However,
the morning following the night when 
"stars fell on Texas” the front yard of 
the Adams home was literally covered 
with the miss
ing tools, evi- 
d e n t l y  p u t  
there by con
science - strick- 
“culud folks,’ 
w ho belie v e d 
the w o r l d  
A'ould be de
stroy ed by the 
swarm of me
teorites falling 
to the earth.

Rec a i l i n g  
stage - coach  
days. Mr. Ad
ams tells these 
inte r e s t i n g  
Incidents:

“The one big 
event in pio
neer life w as  
the arrival of 
overland stage
coaches that 
mai n t a i n e d 
regular sched
ules east and 
west .  T h e  
driver w o u l d  
always blow a 
bu g 1 e w h e n  
within half a
mile of town to warn all citizens of 
the near approach of the stage
coach. At the sound ot  the bugle, 
all business ceased and all citizens rush
ed down to the spot where passengers 
and mails were unl<*aded. After unload
ing, the stage-coach was driven around 
to a livery stand, the team unharnessed 
and exchanged for a fresh team, where
upon the journey would be continued 
westward to Dallas. Fort Worth, Waco 
and San Antonio. In the place of this 
old livery stand, once located one block 
from Marshall's public square, is now a 
7-#tory modern hotel.

Ox-Teams First Transportation
"Ox-teams and wagons were our first

transportation,” said Mr. A d a m s .  
"Later mules, to some extent, wers 
substituted for oxen. Buggies cams

ll7nd
after the count 
s little more, an 
luxuries. To own 
fast-stepping horse 
prosperity class. A 
passengers; 
passengers, 
much as $1500.00. Colored liveried 
coachman drove the carriages.

“We had to entertain ourselves at 
home— could not step out to a picture 
show or hire some one to entertain us. 
We had lots of fun, nevertheless, play

had settled up 
were considered 
a buggy and a 
put one In the 

buggy held two 
a carriage, four or five 

Some carriages cost as

“ Fallin* on their knee*. prayed to the Lord to forgive their tre«|

ing games, playing the organ, singing 
songs, fiddling, dancing, etc. Occasion
ally a strolling comgany of actors would 
come to town out of the East and put 
on a real show which even-body at
tended.

“All families were self-supporting. 
About the only thing bought in the line 
of food stuff were molasses, coffee, 
sugar, and sometimes a strip of cured 
pork. Canned stuff were shipped in 
after the Civil War. Before this time 
all fruits, fruit preserves, or pickles, 
were put up in jars at home. During 
the latter days of the war coffee sold at 
$50.00 to $100.00 per pound: a calico 
dress, coming from Mexico because of 
the Yankee blocade, sold for $500.00. Of

course, depreciated Confederate cur
rency had something to do with high 
prices.

No Banka
"W e had no banks in the early days,” 

said Mr. Adama, “and seemed to get 
along all right without them. The first 
bank was established in Marshall in 
1877. Gold and silver were the money 
sought by merchants after the war be
tween the States. Two sets of cash 
books were kept by merchants— one of 
specie and one of greenback accounts. 
The man who paid his bills in specie 
was a preferred creditor. Gold was at

a pre m i u m.
“Har r I s o n 

county farm
ers owned Hnd 
worked a great 
many n e g r o  
sla v e s, s pe 
r i  a 1 i z ing in 
raising cotton. 
The best land 
would produce 
a bale of cot
ton to the acre. 
I have seen s 
bale and a half 
of cotton rais
ed to the acre. 
Nin e t y p e r  
cent of folks 
who o w n e d  
negm s l aves  
were kind to 
them, notwith
standing Mrs. 
Harriet Beech
er S t o w e ’ s 
‘Uncle T om ’s 
Cabin* to the 
contrary. It 
didn’t pay to 
mistreat slaves 
— It l ower ed  
their efficiency 

as workers. When a slave became ill 
he or she received the best medical at
tention and the heat nursing— much 
better than the average colored man or 
woman receives to-day, and they were 
provided with wholeaome, nourishing 
food. High values were set upon some 
negroes— many of them selling for 
$2,000.00 each. The average price paid 
for a young full-grown healtny negro 
w-as from $350.00 to $1200.00.

Former Slave« a Problem
“Right after emancipation it was a 

problem what to do with former slaves. 
Many of them would not leave their 
masters. The emancipation decree freed 
all slaves, yet at the same time it left

•nd to spar* their lives."

them homeless and without employ, 
ment. In many cases the problem was 
solved by plantation-owners building 
small houses on their plantations' for 
the ex-slaves and letting them live in 
the houses and work the land as ten
ants.

"Marshall was occupied immediately
after Lee’s surrender by 2,000 Federal 
soldiers who governed the town. The
Federals had a brass cannon mounted 
at the east side of the courthouse, 
where now stands a monument to the
Southern soldiers who gave their lives 
for the Southland. This cannon was 
fired at six in the morning and six in 
the evening. If n citizen were arrested
and had no money, he paid his fine by 
polishing the Yankee cannon.

Carpet-Bag Rule
"Carpet-bag rule went into effect 

during the first election after the end 
of the Civil War. It mainly resulted 
in the election of carpet-baggers and 
scalawags. The difference in the two 
breeds were that the carpet-baggers 
came from the North, seeking easy 
political jobs. The scalawags were de
tested Southern traitors, who sided 
with the North in the hope of receiving 
special favors. But in 1878 the Dem
ocrats obtained control of elections 
through the organization of the Citi
zens’ Primary, which is «till known by 
that name, and thereby elected their 
own candidates.

"Carpet-baggers told all negroes that 
the government would give them 40 
acres of land and a mule. Most of the 
negroes belie\ed this and loafed about 
waiting for the 40 acres and the mule 
to show up until the Klu-Klux Klan, an 
organization of ex-Confederate soldier- 
citizens. dressed up to represent ghosts 
of the departed, called on all loafing 
negroes after nightfall, and solemnly 
warned them to either go hack to work 
or the ‘haints’ (ghosts) would get them. 
The plan worked so well that every 
negro who could find a job went to 
work, forgetting all about the 40 acres 
and the mule.”

The old Adams’ home is just 12 blocks 
from the business center of Marshall. 
C. F. (Chealey) Adams, as he Is known 
to friends, frequently walks to and from 
his home to his office at the courthouse. 
He is a highly respected citizen and 
keenly alert to what is going on in his 
home town and in other parts of the 
world. The Adams family, since com
ing to Texas in 1841, has lived under 
three flags— the Lone Star flag of the 
Republic of Texas, the Stars and Bars 
of the Confederacy and the Stars and 
Stripes of the United States.

52 Steel Towers Guard Against Forest Fires in East Texas
Bv SAM UEL J. GERALD

Kbrkyvllla Tata*.
i l i t  ft i f  the H.wss# Calar Prilli Ca)

1 *!’.?' '7 ''.res. ’ hat 1 *r mam years 
have destroyed much valuable 
pine and hardwood timt»er in F.ast 
Texas, are now under control 

through work of the State Forest Serv
ice and the Civilian Conservation Corps.

These fires are more prevalent and 
destructive in the months from Septem
ber to December, although numerous de
vastating fire* have occurred in other 
months of the year. However, during 
this and last year the 52 steel towers, 
recently erected over the forest areas of 
East Texas for lookout purposes have 
already proved their worth in prevent
ing serious losses that might arise from 
forest fires.

Twenty-two counties in East Texas 
have from one to five towers situated 
in forest regions for detecting forest 
fires. These new towers have been built 
within the past fifteen months by the 
Taxes Forestry Service end the Civil
ian Conservation Corps. Built entire
ly of steel, they have a height of 100 
feet. Steel cabins with glass windows 
are riveted on top of the towers.

No. 1 Planted in Experimental Pine«
Few of the towers In Fast Texas are 

situated on State forest preserves, oth
er than the tower on the State Forest 
Preserve No. 1. five miles east of Klrby-

ville, in Newton county. However, it is 
likely that many of the fire-lookout 
towers will be future sites of State for
ests and parks.

State Forest Preserve No. 1 covers 
1500 acres, the largest well-worked pre
serve in East Texas. The majority of 
:w « a.Tenge is planted In experimental
pines.

The steel tower on this preserve, 
erected in 1926, is only 90 feet in height, 
10 feet lower than the new towers, yet
it «tands symbolical of the years when 
forestry in Texas was eyed with sus
picion or curiosity, and not as an in
telligent. profitable investment. But 
since 1926 thousands of persons have 
visited this section to view the groat 
work of the State Forestry' Service.

To facilitate detection of forest fires 
throughout East Texas, all towers have 
been connected with telephones, this 
work being done by the CCC.

A Veteran Fire-Fighter
J. V. Sheffield, veteran fire-fighter 

and forester, is lookout man for the old 
steel tower built in 1926 on Forest Pre
serve No. 1, near Kirbyville. Sheltered 
from rain, sun, cold or heat by the lit
tle gl**s-windowed steel cabin atop the 
tower. Sheffield takes note of any fire 
or smoke arising above the tree tops—  
even at a distance of 30 miles. Should 
the fire seem menacing, he reports it to 
a CCC fire-fighting squad by telephone,

Kir# lookout lower, located on State Forest 
No. 4 (John Henry Kirby L ift  Forest), 

Tyler roonty, Texas.

and the CCC squad rushes immediately 
to the scene.

It Isn’t often that Sheffield sends a 
squad of foresters to a harmless camp
fire. He has been on the job so long 
and his eye is so well trained that he can 
usually aetermine the size and distance 
of a forest fire, even suggesting the 
number of men that should be sent to 
fight the fire without leaving his post.

Each lookout man on guard in the 52 
towers has spread out before him on a 
table a map and a compass. With these 
instruments, no fire crew can be mis
directed by telephone when the instru
ments are used by experienced, effi
cient lookouts.

Real Scientific Work
After a forest fire is detected, there 

begins some real scientific work on the 
part of the lookout men . They must 
find the spot where the fire is raging. 
To do this successfully, each points his 
compass in the direction of the fire and 
each reports by telephone to the other 
lookouts where his needle crosses the 
map on the table. When all needles 
in the hands of all the lookouts, locat
ed as much as fifty miles apart, cross 
the same point on the map there is the 
exact location of the fire.

The 52 steel towers are located in the 
following East Texas counties:

Angelina county, 5 towers; Anderson 
county, 1; Nacogdoches county, 8;

Cherokee county, 3; Houston county, 8; 
Trinity county, 2; Walker county, 5; 
Montgomery county, 3; Liberty county, 
1; San Jacinto county, 2; Polk county, 
6; Hardin county, 2; Tvler county, 5; 
Jasper county, 2; Newton county 3; 
Sabine county, 2; San Augustine coun
ty. 2, and Shelby county, 2.

The towers were built as a State pro
ject from Federal funds appropriated 
for this purpose, and are manned by 
State foresters who have CCC fire
fighting crews working under them, all 
fire-fighting being directed by State 
foresters.

A State Project
The towers stand guard over a large 

area of East Texas, protecting pine and 
hardwood timbers of all types from for
est fires. In this area grow short-leaf, 
long-leaf, loblolly and slash pines, 
though the growth of slush pine is now 
in an experimental stage. According 
to technical foresters, East Texas is the 
most adaptable section in the South for 
the growth of common pines. Protected 
from fires, trees in thia forest area will 
now make more rapid growths.

Dr. Charles H. Herty, director of the 
Savannah Pulp & Paper Laboratory and 
the scientist who has developed pro
cesses for making newsprint and other 
paper from Southern pine, says that 
Texas, with its 20,000,000 acres of pine, 
should be a logical site for the estab
lishment of paper mills.

Texas World War Veteran Awarded the Purple Heart Medal
By OI.PÍ W IN E L A N P

Quartali. î « m

(Co pt* «ht. I W  hr 'Jm  Hm m  Cmk%r F rin ì G *  >

HI
HE Purple Heart medal, a badge of 
“military merit,” has been recent
ly award by the War Department 
to a Texas boy, Charles J. Owens, 

of Quanah, Texas.
Although a World W'ar veteran, Mr. 

Owens is but 33 years old. having en
listed for oversea service at the age of 
15. After enlistment, he was sent to 
Camp Logan, at Houston, Texas. Eight 
months later, May 16, 1918, he sailed 
from New York for France with the 
33rd Division.

Owens claims to be the youngeet 
American to enlist and the youngeet 
American to sail from the United 
Statea for the World W’ar battlefields.

He was born May 23, 1902, at Clinton, 
111., and is now employed by the West 
Texas Utilities Company at its Lake

Pauline power plant, five miles south
east of Quanah, Texas.

This young soldier went into action 
soon after landing in France. He tells 
herewith, in his own words, some of his 
war experience:

“I was a gunner in an automatic rifle 
squad First I was with the English 
troops in the Somme offensive that 
featured trench warfare; then I was in 
the defensive sectors of Amiens and 
Verden-Fromereville. where troops were 
kept constantly on the go, missing their 
reet camp periods as thev were moved 
from sector to sector. September 27, 
1918, I was wounded by a piece of 
shrapnel, which landed me in a first 
aid station at the height of the Meuse- 
Argonne offensive.

Burned With Mustard Gat
"Recovering from thia wound, three 

month« later, I rejoined my diviaioo and
C IA R LES  J. OWENS

__P lr iF  9—

was trapped in a dugout with a sergeant 
and seriously burned with mustard gas. 
The sergeant died from the effects of 
the gas. On another occasion I was 
caught in a ahell hole with a man whose 
nerves failed him during a severe bom
bardment and he became a raving 
maniac.

“One of my narrowest escapes from 
death was when our company unknow
ingly marched upon a camouflaged Eng
lish battery of six machine guns. The 
English mistook us for Germans and im
mediately opened fire. Everv man, in
cluding myself, dropped quickly to the 
ground and flattened out until the fir
ing ceaaed. A  rain of machine bulleta 
paaaed over us, some within an inch of 
our htada, but luckily not a man waa 
hit

"My division was one of the five di
visions to be selected by General Perish
ing for the honorary job of ‘watching

the Rhine’ after the armistice. At the
signing of the armistice I was 16 and a
half years old.

"If there’s a veteran of the World 
M ar in this country who was younger 
than I when he enlisted and who saw 
action in France I want to hear from 
him. My home address is Quanah, 
Texas.”

Date» to Revolutionary Tlmea
Mr. Owens is justly proud of hU Pur

ple Heart medal, and well he may be. 
for the Order of the Purple Heart dates 
back to Revolutionary' war times. It 
was established by George Washington 
»• a reward for "military merit” at 
Newburgh. New York, August 7, 1782.

For over 150 years this rara war 
decoration had been overlooked until 
recently, when publiahad articles about 
George Washington’s life, brought it to 

(Continued an Page 4  ‘----
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
Something We Can’t Invade

ré r|OR several years I have read much 
IT i I about what is called a “Lie De- 
LL¿| tector.” It is backed by some 

learned doctors and scientists 
who claim that the administering of a 
certain potion will cause persons to tell 
the truth, even if all the facts show 
the partaker of the drug would be in
jured by so telling. The drug has been 
given to a limited extent to persons 
charged with crime, the idea being that 
after taking this potion the truth can 
be extracted whether or no said person 
would want to tell the truth. In a few 
cases the ones taking the drug have told 
conflicting stories, different from stories 
previously told, and in some instances 
the stories told while under the influence 
of the potion have been false. So, we 
are left to conjecture which of the 
stories are most trustworthy— t.he story 
told before the potion is administered or 
the story told while under the influence 
of the drug. In my opinion there is no 
power on earth to compel a human to 
divulge something he or she wants to 
keep hid. The Creator, in making the 
mind of man, gave him control over it. 
And it is well that this is so. If it were 
possible to find out secrets in human 
minds, no end of trouble would result, 
for there are usually stored away in our 
brains some things we would not have 
the closest loved one know. The human 
mind is personal; God has given it pow
er to ban others from intruding on its 
sanctity.

• • •

Nature la Obdurate

Man has his limitations, nature is 
obdurate. During the drouth that pre
vailed over portions of the Southwest, 
man attempted to make nature yield 
rain— efforts were made to bomb the 
upper air and cause rain to fall. It had 
been tried many times before, failure al
ways resulting. Some things man can
not do, and one of these is to change 
nature's laws. Once when a drouth 
seared that part of Texas in which I 
lived, the members of my church im
portuned our pastor to call a meeting 
to pray for rain. I w-ell remember his 
answer. He said: "I will not call a
meeting to pray for rain, but I will call 
one for us to ask God that we be con
tent to accept what He sends. Whom am 
I that I should tell Him what is best for 
us? It may be, a drouth is what we 
need.” More than likely the people of 
this country, by defying nature, have 
brought upon themselves these calami
ties. We have cut away forests, plow
ed up grasses that nature had covered 
the earth with to prevent poil from 
blowing— and, when disaster overtook 
us, all too late we tried to avoid the 
consequences of our own folly. Hut the 
rains came in God's good time.

• • •
One Thing No One Criticises

One of the finest things that will be 
done wnth the vast relief appropriation 
turned over to the President is his an
nounced decision to double the number 
of young man who will be enlisted in 
the CCC. Mr. Roosevelt says he wants 
the number increased to 600,000. There 
may have been just criticism of some 
of the experiments of the new deni, but 
there has been little criticism against 
the CCC. It has been a most wonder
ful agency in preserving the morale of 
hundreds of thousands of our young 
men who found themselves without 
anything to do during the depression 
and, in many cases, with destitute de
pendent«.

There is a pathetic side to the re
port submitted of the life and activi
ties of «orne of these young men in

camp after enlistment and a month’s 
eating of plenty and wholesome 
fotxis— there were gains in weight 
from ten to thirty pounds. I have 
talked with several of the boys 
who went to these camps from my 
town and they are all enthusiastic about 
the good resulting therefrom. And 
they are doing useful work all over this 
land. There have been two camps in 
my county, located on Caddo Lake, 
where one of the most beautiful parks 
in the entire country is being made in
to a scenic marvel by the work of these 
boys. The government has bought and 
is buying more than 20,000 acres of 
land adjoining Caddo Lake and 1 pre
dict that when the CCC boys finish 
their work it will become one of the 
greatest recreation spots in the South. 
And let me add this: In all, no less
than 1,000 young men have been en
listed in these camps, and there has 
never been an arrest of a single one of 
them for law violation. An educational 
director is in every camp and the boys 
are given the advantage of first-class 
instruction. In one camp at the lake, 
the educational director tells me, more 
than a dozen boys have been taught to 
read and write. Their health i> looked 
after zealously and, in nine cases out 
of ten. when a boy’s term is out he is 
greatly improved in health. So. if you 
don’t like the Blue Kagle, or the cur
tailing of crop production, or other new 
deal experiments, you can go on criticis
ing, but I doubt if you can find a valid 
reason for knocking the CCC.

• • •

The Anti-Lynching Bill
At the time this is being written 

there is a bill before Congress causing 
acrimonious debate. It is known as the 
anti-lvnching bill. It Is being opposed 
universally by Southern members. The 
bill provides that whpn three or more 
persons shall join in a mob and kill or 
injure anyone accused of crime that in 
case of death of the victim his heirs 
shall be permitted to recover $10,000 
from the county in which the death oc
curred. In case the person mobbed is 
not killed but receives bodily harm, he 
may recover a like amount. There is 
no reasonable defense, of course, for the 
crime of lynching. The mob too often 
makes the mistake of getting the 
wrong man. In my home county, on 
at least four occasions in the last 12 
years, midis have been prevented from 
killing four innocent persons. This has 
been made possible by the vigilance of 
our sheriff. A mob, demoralizing to 
any community, is to be deplored for 
the torture inflicted on its victims. But 
this is no reason why the United States 
should step in and usurp the rights of 
the States. It might have been said, 
20 years ago, that the South would not 
stop lynching and that the national 
government alone was strong enough to 
do it. In the early years of this century 
there were as many as 200 lynchings a 
year in this country, nearly all of them 
in the South. But the Southern people 
have changed all this. Its lending 
newspapers, its churches, its schools 
have written, preached and taught 
against mob-violence until the year 
103.1 (the last year we have the fig
ures) there were only -1 lynchings south 
of the Mason and Dixon line. The South 
has well nigh solved the mob question 
and rightfully resents intrusion by the 
Federal government. Let me give an 
example of how this law would work 
an injustice: In a Southern county a
mother of three little children was 
brutally assaulted and killed by a burly 
negro. She was a widow and left her 
children wholly unprovided for. Her 
neighbors, incensed at the horrible 
crime, caught the negro (there was no

question of his guilt) and hanged him. 
Now let’s see, if we had had this na
tional anti-lynching law, what would 
have resulted. The heirs of the negro
could have collected $10,000 from the 
taxpayers of the county -taxpayers 
who (the majority of them, at least) 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
lynching. And the motherless children 
would have received nothing The thing 
smackH too much of reconstruction 
times. Yet such a bill com* s up every 
year in Congress ami has strong sup
port.

• • •
Should Like to Go With Them

The American people still have the 
pioneering spirit in their muke-ups. 
Hundreds of families from the Dakotas, 
Nebraska ami other drouth-inflicted 
States refuse to give up. They are 
migrating— not west or south— but 
north. They are going to far-off 
Alaska, whir» they propose to set up 
new homes. They are not looking for 
help, but in the great fertile \alleys of 
that supposedly frozen land they pro
mise to dig their living out of the soil. 
And they will do it. The winters in 
these Alaskan valleys are very little 
colder than t lie Dakotas. The valleys are 
protected by mountain rang* , on both 
sides from frigid temperature», the soil 
is exceedingly fertile, many profitable 
crops can be produced, game is plenti
ful ami trapping easy and remunerative. 
One colony of 125 families fr>*m North 
Dakota left on one train la-t month. 
They went to Ran Francisco by rail, 
sailing from there by boat to their new 
homes. These immigrants from the 
arid States, where nature ha dealt so 
harshly with them, are mostly of 
Scamlanavian descent— one of the pio
neering races of the world. They have 
adventure blood in their veins, are not 
afraid of cold weather and are willing 
to work. And it should be said to their 
credit that they are making this move
ment at th* ir own expense ami without 
asking aid of the government One of 
the heads of these 125 families, who is 
a veteran of the World War, said to a 
reporter at San Francisco: "The one
thing I want is a home. I an*, sick and 
tired of paying rent and fighting 
drouths and this relief proportion gives 
me a pain in the neck.” Such men 
will make good anywhere. They 
are the stuff of which America is made, 
are empire builders, and thev j]l make 
an empire of Alaska. They are of the 
type of our forefathers who l ave made 
the Anglo-Saxon race dominant in the 
world. If I were a younger man, I 
should like to go with them 

• • •
Two Million Patents

April 30, 1935, the patent office at 
Washington issued its 2.000,000th pat
ent. Not many of us, I am inclined to 
believe, but at sometime in our lives 
have either invented something or have 
become interested in someone else's in
vention, sufficiently to put up our own 
money to secure a patent. The bug 
caught me thrice in my life and I put 
up good money to patent lawyers for pat
ents on other mens’ inventions. I lost my 
dough on two of them, but came out 
ahead on the third, enough to recoup 
m.v losses. Possibly 999 out of the 
1000 patents issued do not have any 
real commercial value. Hut the inven
tive genius of the Am* i -an people will 
keep on trying. Now ami then some
one gets up a device like Alexander 
Graham Bell, that enabl* people to talk 
to each other thousand-* >f miles away, 
or like Thomas Alva lv ii-on  who put a 
little wire in n glass globe and thus 
lighted the world. Th*- patent office 
does not propose to turn down an inven

tion because it may have no worth. The 
only thing it decides is whether the 
invention is a new one and does not in
fringe on any previous patent. You 
cannot, however, get a patent on any
thing that has been in use to any ex
tent, whether it has been patented 
previously or not. For example: You
cannot get a patent on a hoe; no patent 
was ever issued for this useful, weed
chopping utensil.

# • •
You May Be Next

Every nineteen minutes, since Jan
uary 1, 1935, to May 1, 1935, some man, 
woman or child has met death in an 
auto accident; and every one-half min
ute, on an average, some man. woman 
or child has been seriously wounded 
from the same cause. Estimates made 
on the number of deaths in the first 
four months of the year would indicate 
that 41,000 persons will die and 1,26-1 
000 will t»e Injured before January, 
1936, in auto accidents. All efforts to 
reduce the heavy toll so far have prov
ed unavailing. What will stop the ap 
palling loss? No remedy is yet insight.

• • #
Should I’awt, Bui Will Not

1 believe the great majority of 
Texans believe that $4,000 per year is 
not enough to pay the Governor of this 
State, or that other State officers 
should receive not more than $2,500per 
year. The Legislature has submitted a 
constitutional amendment, rai-ing the 
Governor’s salary to $12.000, the At
torney-! «eneral’s to $10,000 and a num
ber of State officers to $6,000. I think 
it unfortunate that the figures were 
placed so high. None of the proposed 
salaries are likely too high, but it's al
most certain the jieople at this time w ill 
vote against them. If the salaries 
were put at $f*,00(T for the Governor. 
$6,000 for the Attorney-General and 
$ 1,000 for the other State officers the 
people would probably vote in favor of 
them.* Th*- Gorenor'a salary 1 
louslv lowr; he appoints many officers 
who are paid larger salaries than he is 
paid. He is Chief Executive of the big
gest State in the union, yet a district 
judge receives 50 per cent more salary 
than he does.

• • •
The Texas Centennial

With the passage of the Centennial 
appropriation bv the Texas Legislature, 
we are assured of an exhibition that 
will be worthy of the Lone Star State 
and its heroic history. It will draw- to 
our borders hundreds of thousands of 
people, not only from every State in the 
union hut from foreign countries, es
pecially from Canada. Mexico and other 
Central and South American countries. 
It is a splendid opportunity, really the 
first, that Texas has had to display her 
wonderful resources. In Dallas vast 
sums of money will be spent, not only 
by th*- Centennial Commission but by 
private owners, in buildings to take 
care of the vast crowds that will attend 
the Centennial. Labor will be given 
mueh employment. It is believed that 
Congress will make an adequate appro
priation, and that the national govern
ment will be represented by an exhibit 
equal to that, it had at the Century of 
Progress Fair in Chicago. This of 
itself will )*e a great exhibition. Mex
ico will have a great exhibit of 
that country's wonderful resources. 
Texas next year will be the mecca for 
thousands and thousand- of out-of- 
State sight-seers and Centennial visitor-.

• • •
“The Last Mile”

Ray Hamilton and Joe Calmer trim-l
ed the “last mile" on this earth in th* ir

By HOMER M. PRICE
Marshall. Texas.

<Coprr((bi. I l l *  br tb* Burnt Color P r is t  Co.)

career of crime when they entered the 
death chamber at Huntsville, Texas, last 
month. It is anything but pleasing to 
think of the Stute snuffing out the lives 
of two young men, but there was no 
other way to protect society. The in
nocent must be protected, even if it 
Lakes the electric chair to do it. When 
any man determines to live a life of 
crime, society is amply justified in 
bringing that career to an end But the 
pity of it is that other young men, who 
shall try to emulate Hamilton and 
Palmer in a career of crime, must also 
travel that “last mile.” There are 
foolish young men who think they are 
too smart to be caught, that they can 
outwit all agencies of law- and order and 
live a life of ease by ill-gotten gain-. 
They who believe such will also travel 
the “last mile.”

• • *
“ l iule Henry” Was Theie

1 wa- a passenger on a Texas and 
Pacific train not long since, and im
mediately after boarding the train I 
sat near an old man, very plainly dress
ed, accompanied by a little girl eight or 
nine years old who sat beside him. it 
was a night train. The little girl look
ed tired and sleepy, so 1 suggested to 
the old man that we let her lie down on 
my seat and sleep while I sat with 
him. He thanked me, and when the 
little girl got down from her seat she 
gently patted the old man’s cheek and 
-aid: “Grandpa, don’t worry, of course 
Uncle Henry will meet us.” She was 
soon asleep and the old man told me his 
story. I shall try to repeat it in his 
own words:

"Yes, I am going to Terrell, but 1
don’t know if anyone will meet us or 
rot. If they do not. I cannot think 
what I shall do. Some 29 years ago my 
son left our home in Alabama, practical
ly banished by my hard-heartedness. 
He came west and wrote back from 
Terrell, Texas, to his mother, asking mv 
forgiveness. But ! would have none of 
it and forbade my wife writing him. 
No matter what son had done to cause 
my displeasure, that is past now. 
Al>out every six months he wrote his 
mother. A few years ago he «aid he 
was doing well, had liought him a good 
farm and wanted us to come and live 
with him. He was married, so he said 
to t(ie finest woman in Texas and that 
she also join**d him in this invitation 
Heaven knows, we needed help. for 
times have been hard with us. My 
daughter, who was a widow, died three 
years ago and left this little girl to our 
care. Last w€*ek mv wife died and all 
the world went blank. I had harely 
enough money left to buy our tickets, 
and here we are. I wrote rrry son two 
days before we left, asking his forgive
ness, and telling him to meet us to
night. If he is not there"— and his 
voice faltered as he got up to tuck the 
coat loser around the sleeping form of 
the little girl.

I told the old man we had just push
ed Elmo and would be in Terrell in a 
few minutes; that I would assist him 
with his little baggage. Then he awoke 
the little one and told her they were 
near their destination. As soon as she 
was well awake she said: “And Uncle
Henry will l>e there on the platform." 
The whistle sounded, and soon 1 was 
helping them down the car step«. The 
old man proceeded me and almost fell 
into the arms of a great stalwart young 
man who clasped him tightly. Then a 
woman, with a kindly face, hugged the 
little girl, saving: "This is Aunt Luciie. 
Margaret, and we are so happy to have 
you. We will now have a little girl in 
our home." The old man said some
thing about “God be thanked" as I 
climbed back upon the coach platform.

Never Again Shall Be the Judge

t§
L lIL

By JOE SAPPINGTON
623 M * 1 c h  A »# ,  W are . T i m .

(C oprr1#bt, 1986. by th« Horn« Color Print C«.*

OLOMON’S method of deciding 
the mother of a baby claimed by 
two women stands as a monu
ment to his wisdom and sagacity, 

but supposing there 
had been f o r t y  
babies, no question 
of motherhood, and 
he had to decide 
which was the pret
tiest baby? All his 
wisdom could not 
have rendered a ver
dict satisfactory to 
the other 39 moth
ers. '

T know of no man 
who has served the 
second time as judge 
of a prettiest baby 
show. The first time 
is enough —  if he 
survives the ordeal.
It is worse than 
trying to umpire a baseball game 
tween two rival local teams.

A much-talked of baby show was held 
•t the close of our county fair, sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce.

To my surprise I was chosen as one 
of the baby show judges and requested 
by the committee to report at once in 
the main hall where the babies were op 
exhibit. I was really proud of the honor,

"Surrounilrd by a mob oí wildly *r*liru 
luting womoa.”

be-

not at first realizing the responsibility 
or magnitude of the undertaking.

There were to be three judges, and 
one of the committemen told me that 
so far I was the only judge selected, 
though everything possible had been 
done to find the other two judges.

Facing the Ire of 39 
>\ omen

Later I discovered 
why it was difficult 
to find the other two 
judges. N o  o n e  
wanted to face the 
ire of 39 women when 
the show was over.

I was «o impatient 
at the long delay 
in selecting the oth
er two judge« that 
1 was about to ask 
the committee to 
w a s t e  no further 
time in l o ok  i n g 
for men to assist 
me in  j u d g I n g,

hut to turn me loose on the babies and 
1 would settle things in a jiff) It was 
at least an hour before the victims 
were brought in and introduced to me 
as the two other judges. As soon as 
I looked them over I knew they were not 
my equal, culturally or intellectually, 
and were low in the social scale. As
suming an air of superiority, 1 at once 
began giving orders to the two judges

before we entered* tin- exhibit hall.
I shall never forget th* scene spread 

out before Us as we entered the hall. 
There were forty babies all kinds and 
all ranks— ranging in ages from six 
months on up. And tn complicate mat
ters each babe was attended not only 
by its mother but by near relatives and 
near friends. The situation was more 
embarrassing by the fact that 1 per
sonally knew almost every exhibitor.

Boss of I he Show
Beginning our inspection to the right, 

I took the lead my tv a --istants trail
ing humbly behind me It wasn’t long 
before every mother looked up to me ns 
the boss of the show.

I never realized how badly 1 v a i in 
•it bt until 1 began iu-|*ecting those 
babies. Every kind **1 business owner 
hip wa- represented inth* infant ile di

play and I was in debt, more or less, to 
almost every habv V daddy. Every time 
I looked at a baby I fancied the mother 
saying: "Mr. Sap, if you ih-cide against 
my baby you will get no more credit at 
mv husband’s s to re ."  When 1 looked at 
the banker’s baby I remembered, with 
a shudder, that my note at the bank 
was due next day.

I continued inspection until 1 had 
gone up and down the row of babies 
three times, the two other judges, look
ing more like flunkies thsn judges, dog
ging my heels. But I couldn’t make up 
my mind which was the prettiest baby 
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of Another
or whom to give the prize cup. Mr Sap. 
noting the look of worry and dismay on 
my face, whispered out o f  th«' comer o f 
her mouth as 1 pa--ed close to heron my 
last round: "Give it to Lucy Smith’s
baby.” Lucy was her girlhood « hum. 
but I didn’t owe Lucy’s husband a cent 
and therefore bad paid little attention 
to her baby.

\ Tough Proposition

In all my life I was never more flab- 
bergasted or up against such a tough 
proposition. Something had to b*‘ «lone 
and done quickly.

Up to no* I had ignoi i*d the «it her 
tw o  judges, net once consulting either of 
them as to their opinion of the prettiest 
baby. Finally I motioned th«‘in to fol
low nie into a side room.

"Say, fellows, 1 have <iecid««l to give 
the cup to Lucy Smith's bahv. Mrs. 
Smith is the lady dre-sed in blue arid is 
thin) in line on the right.”

“We wish w«1 could agree with you. 
pard, but me and Bill have altvadv 
pieked out ?i baby,” said the two judges.

"You have,” I asked, mueh surprised. 
“What baby is it?”

"It's Mrs. Shultz's baby, the butcher's 
wife."

All of a sudden it occurred to me that 
this Shultz baby might bp a lifesaver—  
a way out of my predicament, so I 
heartily joined in the decision. Should 
folks criticise our selection I could lay 
the blame on the other two judg«’s.

\

Baby Show
A Little Hazy

It was agreed that I should make the 
presentation speech. 1 am still a little 
hazy a- to just what 1 said but do re
member how astounded wa- Mrs.Shultz 
when I handl'd her the prize cup.

“1 tank you for the cup you giff my 
poy but what do you giff it him for?” 
sh«‘ wanted to know.

I tried to explain that her baby had 
won th«* beauty prize over all the «ither 
39 babies.

“Ach, what a beeg mistake you make. 
Dis is m»t my young babec, he’s at home 
ruttin’ some tools alreaty. Dis is leettle 
August and he’s four-year-old.”

Following Mrs. Shultz’s explanation 
that the winner of the prize wns her 
four year-old boy, the other 39 mothers 
l*>«>ked dumfourded. There was pro- 
loiiiii) silence for a minute— th«*n pande
monium broke loose. Denunciation, con
demnation. execration, rang throughout 
the hall. 1 ducked toward the rear 
d<s>r and. looking back as I passed out. 
saw the other two judges surrounded 
by a mob of wildly gesticulating women 
and crying babies.

Arriving home late in the evening. I 
entered through the back door and 
found wife in bed, crying. I tried to 
explain it was no fault of mine that the 
cup for the prrttiest baby was Hwardod 
to a 4-year-old 50-pound youngster, 
thst-------but she cut me short with:

"You have acted the fool. Please go 
away and leave me alone I"

I



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S  froutSü& *«
W ACO AN  FINDS SAM HOUSTON 

PAPER
One of the recent discoveries of his

torical papers was that of a land patent 
signed by Sam Houston, then Governor 
of Texas, which F M. Maxwell. Waco 
attorney, came across in some old files. 
The patent, covering 165 acre* of land 
on the Brazos river in Young county, 
was issued in 1861 to George w . Kisher.

TEXAS STUDENT W INS NATIONAL  
ART PRIZE

Andrew Christensen, Jr., 18-ycar-oid 
San Antonio high school senior, wa« 
awarded one of 18 scholarships in the 
Eighth Annual National High School 
Art Exhibition. h*id this spring in 
Pittsburgh. Pa. The scholarship af
fords Ardrew an opportunity to study 
next year in a schow of design at San 
Francisco.

HONOR" REAL DAUGHTER OK 
REPl HLIC OF TEXAS  

Mrs. Sarah Riddle Eager. 93 years 
♦Id. the first girl born of American 
parents in San Antonio, ha* been honor
ed by the hanging of her portrait in the 
Municipal Auditorium of that city. 
Mrs. Eager, one of the few real Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas still liv
ing. was at the auditorium in person 
during the ceremony of presentation.

B \ YLOR Ml "F I M GETS ANCIENT  
RELIC

Bailor University’s museum has been 
•resented with a clay cone inscribed in 
hieroglyphics recounting adventures 
and victories of King Libit Ishtar. of 
Ur of the Chaldees. 1250 B C. The 
rone wa* dug out of the wall of a temple 
ruin in Ur by Dr. E. J. Bank* of Eu«tis, 
Florida, archaeologist. It was purchas
ed for the Baylor museum by a YVaronn 
and presented through the First Pres
byterian Church.

FORMER TEXANS EXHIBIT COT
TON PICKER

Two brother*, former Texas cotton 
farmers. John D. and Mack D. Rust of 
Memphis. Tenn., introduced a mechani
cal cotton picker at the National Cotton 
«how held in Memphis during May. 
They have been working on the machine 
for several years, and last year made 
demonstration* of their mechanical 
picker in nearby Memphis cotton fields 
TV  machine, it i* »aid. will pick about 
one acre of cotton an hour The Rust 
brothers expect to have it ready for 
marketing in 1936.

OFFICIAL TEXAS C OWBOY ARTIST 
HONORED

John M. (Tex) Moore, of Henrietta 
and Wichita Fall*. 69-vear-old former 
cowboy, has been named "Texas offi
cial cow bo \ artist" by the State Legis
lature. \L«ore. who was bora in Tar
rant county, ha* worked a* a cowboy 
on many Texas ranches, from the Pan
handle to the Big Bend country*. *nd 
served on the ranger force for two 
years under the late Capt. Rill Mc
Donald. Cattle, cowboys, and the scenic 
beauties of the Western range country 
are the subjects portrayed by this 
artist. Vice- President Garner has three 
of Moore’s paintings in his office in the 
National Capitol. Governor Allred re
cently was presented a painting by Mr. 
M oore.

LEGISLATURE PROTECTS 
MINNOW S

The Forty-fourth Legislature passed 
bill* prohibiting »ale of minnow* caught 
in public stream* in six counties— Lam- 
pi»'»-'1. Gillespie. Bell, Kendall. Llano 
and Blanco—and limiting removal of 
minnows in numerous other counties to 
125 daily, either for sale, or for use of 
the earner. A threatened minnow 
shortage aroused the fishermen of Tex
as to demanding this protection, ac
cording to members of the Legislature.

E t'sT TEXAS PRODUCES C ENTEN 
N IAL ROSE

“The Texas Centennial," a new varie
ty of red rose, produced in East Texas, 
u one of 25 ne» varieties registered 
with the American Rose Society this 
year

A. F. Watkins of Tyler, originator of 
the rose, sent the first plants available 
to Mr». Franklin D. Roosevelt for the 
White House rose garden, and to Mm. 
James V. Allred for the Texas Gover
nor’s mansion rose garden.

NEW LAW  ON GAS WASTAGE  
A new law affecting the production of 

ga* in Texas, especially in the Panhan
dle field, has been signed by Governor 
James V. Allred.

The primarv purpose of the statue is 
to conserve either oil or gas, and is to 
set up the means whereby the sweet gas 
in the Panhandle can be used for light 
and fuel only, still permitting the use 
of sour ga* for carbon black. Waste of 
either type of gas by blowing it into the 
air after it has been processed is for
bidden entirely. This is probably the 
outstanding feature of the new bill

TEXAS 1.1 rs EN1 IRG ED  \ ET- 
ERANS HOSPITAL

Pr. *ent capacity of the United States 
Veteran* Hospital at Waco will be more 
thar doubled by a construction project, 
recently approved by President Roose
velt. whereby an expenditure of 1900.. 
000 is authorized. Three new buildings 
with a capacity of 466 bed*, are called 
for in the construction plans. Pre-ent 
maximum capacitv is 308 beds. The 
hospital is for the treatment of war 
veterans suffering from neuro-psycho- 
pathic ailmerts. The money will be
come available in July.

( E N T E N M \\ ( ONTROL ( OMMIS- 
SION N \Mt i>

Lietuenant Governor Woodul is 
chairman of the Centennial Control 
Commission, formed during the closing 
day* of the session of the Forty-fourth 
legislature, which appropriated $3.- 
000.000 for the Centennial celebration 
in 1936.

Governor Allred, Speaker Stevenson 
and Lieutenant Governor Woodul nam
ed the commission members as follows:

Bv the Governor: Former Governor
IV  M St f t  of Waco. R. J Boy le of 
San Antonio, and Karl Hoblitzelle of 
Dallas.

Bv the Lieutenant Governor: J. A.
Elkin.« of Houston and J. V. Vanden- 
berg of Victoria.

By the Speaker of the House: Maj.
Gen. John A. Hulen. • commander of 
Thirty-Sixth Division. Texas National 
Guard, of Fort Worth, and J K Beretta 
of San Antonio. Speaker Stevenson is 

• also a member of the committee.

TEXAS TURKEY EGGS SENT TO 
IRELAND

l ame of Cuero's turkeys has spread 
to Ireland, a* uienced by an order for 
a -etting of turkey eggs received by the 
l uero Chamber >*f Commerce from the 
St Mary's Catholic University, in 
Dunmanway, Ireland.

GETS CARNEGIE HERO M EDAL
Weldon J. Allen of Coleman, senior in 

Texas Christian University. Fort Worth, 
ha- been awarded a bronze medal and 
>VK) in cash by the Carnegie Hero 
Fund Commission, for rescuing a woman 
from a burning h use in Fort Worth. 
January, 1934. Allen secured a ladder, 
climbed to the second story and brought 
the woman, Mrs E. P. Williams, safely 
to the ground, while the house was in 
flames.

Great Sons of Texas

K P "  AKD HI BLESON
B-'rn in North Caroli-a in 17*», Edward 

Burleson moved to Virgin!» in 1815. From 
Virginia he moved u> T<-nn*->*‘-e -n 1*24. Com
ing to Texas in 1*3!. he settled on the Colo
rado river. »  « 8- rt distance below Bastrop, 
"h en  the Texas colorist* revolted agajrst 
Mexico, Gen«--al Bur:e«' n was appointed sec
ond in command to -tephen F. Austin. He v w  
in command »h r r  the gallant Albert Sidney 
Johnston and M lam a««auPed and took the 
city of San Anti-ie rapturing the Men. an 
array under General Cos. He commanded th* 
first regimen* of volunteer» at the Battle of 
San Jacinto. After the war he «a s  appoint
ed Bngad'er-Gereral of State troops. From 
1*3* to 1*41 he wa* unremitting in hit ex
ert n to prrrec* the frontier from Mexican 
and Indian depredations Under hi* command, 
the Oiernkee* were expelled from East Texas. 
In 1*41 General Burleaon «a *  elected Vice- 
P r* ' dent of Texa*. In J842 he was aga n in 
the field to repel the M-xican invasion of Vel- 
aaqtiei and "o i l .  During the Mexican War 

Stater • • <ted at a
private ». Idler and fought at Monterey, and 
at the other hard-eontr*fed battlefields. He 
wa* elected to the State Senate, and while 
serving as Senator died at Austin, 1851.

SWIMMING PlhOLS A “MILLION  
DOLLAR BI SINE88"

Public «wimming pools in Texas have 
reached the million-dollar business, ac
cording to report* of the Texas Beach 
and Pool Association. There are more 
than 1.000 pools in the State operated 
for public recreation at this time. A. 
E. Taylor f Belton was re-elected presi
dent of the association at its annual 
convention in May at Mineral Wells.

CARRIED BIT OF KNIFE BLADE  
S3 YEARS

Thirty-three years ago P. S. YVrsy of 
Milford received a knife *tab at the cor
ner of hi* right eye in a scuffle in which 
several boy* were engaged. Recently 
while removing a large mole on Wray’s 
right jaw, physicians found under it an 
inch and a half of knife blade. The bit 
of blade had traveled about four inches 
under the skin during the 33 years, 
lodging eventually under the mole.

TEX AN  W INS NATIO NAL BOOK 
PRIZE

The book written by Edward Ander
son, formerly of Abilene, entitled. 
"Hungry Men." was selected bv the 
Literary Guild of America for its 
May “novel of the month.” The 
book previously had attracted at
tention by winning the $1.000 prize of
fered in Î934 by Doubledav, Doran and 
Company for a first novel. Only one 
other Texas writer has had the distinc- 
tion of winning a Literary Guild selec
tion up to the present time— J. Frank 
Dobie. University of Texa», was arcord- 
ed this honor several years ago for his 
book. “Coronado's Children."

Anderson ha* worked in El Paso, 
Fort Worth. Tyler and other Texas 
cities as a newspaper reporter.

COLEM AN PAPER WINS "A LL  
AMERICAN ELEVEN

TH# Coleman Democrat-Voice ha* 
been named one of the “All American 
Eleven Newspapers“ f<*r IMS, th< selec
tion being made annually by Prof. John 
H. Casey, head of the Department of 
Journalism of the University of Okla
homa. The award covers weekly news
papers of the entire United States, af
ter a careful survey. The Stephenville 
Tribune and the Mission Times are two 
other Texas newspapers that have re
ceived this distinction in former years.

Recognition of the Coleman Demo
cratic-Voice has attracted much press 
comment. Typical of the editorial con
gratulation is that of the Rockdale Re
porter:

“It is one of the highest honors that 
ran come to a n«w spaper to be chosen. 
The awards are based on merit alone 
and those new-papers which annually 
receive the award can be accepted as 
the pick of the land.”

MOUNT LO< KF OBSERVATORY 
COMPLETED

Construction of the MacDonald Ob
servatory on Mount Locke, 6,80P-foot 
peak in the Davis mountains of West 
Texas, has been completed and the 
world’s second largest and newest as
tronomical observatory is ready for in
stallation of telescope, reflector and 
other equipment. The observatory was 
created primarily by a gift of $900.u00 
by the late W. J. MacDonald, hanker of 
Paris. Texas, for whom it is named. 
The equipment will make possible 
photographic records of the sky every 
hour. The dome is 62 feet in diameter 
and 75 feet high. The observatory will 
be operated jointly by the University of 
Texas and the Yerkes Observatory, 
Chicago.

Dr. Franklin E. Roach, astronomer, 
from the University of Chicago, and 
Theodor Immega. graduate of the 
Techikum Veral of Germany, will form 
the present staff.

TEXAN COMPLETES BOAT TRIP  
TO CHICAGO

A two-year 9,000-mile round trip from
Fort Worth to Chicago and back has 
been completed by B. M. Hatfield in a 
flatbottomed boat, 'The Texas Stser.” 
Hatfield started August 14. 1933, to
Chicago by boat, hoping to reach the 
World’s Fair before it cloned in 1933 
hut didn't make it until about time for
the 1934 re-opening of the fair.

The 64-year-old "commodore,” who
weighs 350 pounds, insisted that the 
voyage wasn’t an adventure, but to 
prove that Trinity river is navigable and 
that th«* efforts of citizens along the 
river to widen and deepen it for steam
boat traffic should meet with success.

Hatfield’s souvenirs of the trip |a 
Chicago and back show that he met 16 
Governors while en route, paraded with 
64 mayors, and attended 64 banquets 
given in his honor. The boat was on 34 
different -dream* during the voyage.

LARGEST CATTLE RANCH IN 
WORLD DIVIDED

After having been known for almost 
half a century a* the largest cattle
ranch in the world under wire fence, the 
King Ranch in South Texas wa* divid
ed among the surviving heirs of Mrs. 
Henrietta King, widow of the founder. 
< apt. Richard King Mr*. King died 
10 vears ago at the age of 94. Capt. 
King established hi* first ranch head
quarter* in 1853. purchasing from time 
to time men land until, at the time of 
hi.* death, he owned outright 2.500.000 
acres of land, in Hidalgo. Cameron, 
Brooks. Willacy and Kleberg counties. 
The ranch ha* been valued a* high as 
$20,000.000. Visitor* to the ranch 
house, known a» the “South Gertrudi*,” 
and ^aid to have cost a quarter of a 
million dollars, included national and 
international celebrities.

In the 10 years since Mrs. King’s 
death, the property had been adminis
tered by a trust board, headed by 
Robert J. Kleberg. Jr., a grandson. Mr*. 
KingN will directed division of the 
propertv after 10 years. Mrs. Alice 
Gertrudis Kleberg, of Kingsville, anil 
Mr-. H. A. Atwood, of Chicago, daugh 
ter* of Mr». King, their children and 
the descendants of a son, the late 
Richard King, shared in the division.

Texas World W ar Veteran 
Awarded the Purple Heart 

Medal
(Continued from Pag* 2) 

the attention of the War Department. 
“Out of respect to the memory and mil
itary achievements” of George Wash
ington the War Department decided to 

the Purple Heart medal and 
award it to person* who “while serving 
in the army of the United States per
formed any singular meritorious act of 
extraordinary fidelity or essential serv- 

• "
The revived decoration consists of a 

heart-shaped medal, its face gold-bor
dered and it* purple center enameled, 
with a relief bust of George Washing
ton in the uniform of a general of the 
Continental Army. Its reverse is gold 
with the inscription: "For Military
Merit." The Washington coat-of-arm* 
is incorporated in the ring to which is 
attached a purple ribbon bordered in 
white.

Some Important Laws Passed by 44th Texas Legislature
EHF. Forty-fourth Texas legisla

ture. which adjourned. May 11. 
authorized submission *>f thirteen 
constitutional amendment* to 

th# voter* of Texa*. seven of them at 
a special election *et for August 24. 1935 
It also enacted approximately 300 laws 
affecting the social and economic life of 
the State, and killed outright, or allow
ed to die on the calendar, approximately 
1.200 proposed laws.

Among the more important legislation 
were laws tightening existing tax stat
utes. adding an estimated $6,500.000 to 
the State’* revenues. No direct step* 
were taken, however, to reduce the 
deficit of approximately $15.000.000, 
although appropriations were authoriz
ed for an estimated $7,000.000 to $8.- 
000.000 more than the budget for the 
past two years.

Measures Rejected

The Legislature rejected much of 
Governor Allred’s program, presented 
in his campaign for election last year 
Rejected measures included repeal of 
the law permitting pari-mutuel betting 
on horse races. Repeal of this law 
also was one of the planks in the State 
Democratic platform.

The Legislature let die on the calen
dar the Governor's chain store tax; hi* 
proposal to increase the tax on sulphur; 
hi* recommendations for more stringent 
regulation of public utilities: regulation 
of lobbying, and the creation of a State 
agency to build with Federal fund* a 
pipeline to transport Panhandle ga* to 
St. Louia and Detroit

Measures Approved v 
Measures approved included nttiffa*.

tion of an interstate compact to prevent 
ws'fe of oil and gas; a new law intend
ed to »top wastage of natural ga* in the 
Panha' die; various other bill* strength
ening powers of the railroad commis
sion in enforcing conservation of nat
ural resources; creation of a planning 
b<>ard to correlate State and Federal re
covery program«; a law stringently reg- 
ulating dealings in securities and crea
tor of a pub ic safety department, in
cluding the ranger service, the highway 
patrol and bureaus of criminal identifi
cation. intelligence and education.

(rovemor Allred, in the closing days of 
the session, unsuccessfully attempted 
to persuade the legislature to extend 
this session urtti! a number of matters 
could be acted upon, among them some 
means of providing the $3.000.000 ap
propriated to aid the Centennial cele
bration next year.

Constitutional Amendments
The seven constitutional amendment* 

to be voted upon August 24, 1935, brief
ly summarized, are:

1. Repeal o f ¡Statewide prohibit ion. with 
open saloons banned and the legislature era 
powered to regulate liquor traffic.

2. AuthormUg th* logisleturo to pro ride 
for temporary commitment for observation 
or treatment of mentally ill persons, without 
trial by Jury .

4 Authorii ng the furnishing of text- 
hooke to all children o f scholastic age attend- 

»r.y Khcn! in th* State.
4. Permitting district judge« to suspend 

sentences and place ronvict* on parole.
t. Authorising old age pensions o f $!& 

monthly to dependent men and women mere 
than years of age

A. Authorizing submission of constitutional 
amendments at special sessions o f the Logie-

7. Abolishing the fa* system a* manna of 
lawnawtlng officers ta counties of more tbaa

ZO.coo population.
The Amendment* to he voted upon in 

the general election on November 3. 
1936. include:

1 Authorizing ?tate monopoly orer sale of 
hard liquor, if the repeal of the State prohibi
tion law is x ted in August.

2. Authorizing creation o f a retirement 
fund fi r tea hers in State public schools, col
leges and uoirersitiee, teacher* to contributa.

5. Increa- ng «alanea of certain constitu
tional ' ’ ate fficee a» follows: Governor,
from 44.0 « to |J2,000; attorney general, from 
44,0*t0 to 110.000; controller, treasurer, land 
rommi«ei"rer, from 42.500 to 4*i,000; secre
tary' of Plate, from $2.000 to 4*.000

4 Pr- tibitmg any county from having 
mere than -even representatives in the I.egi«- 
latuce, its population «a *  in exres* of
700.000, in »'hirh case one additional repre
sentative would be allowed for each additional 
100,000 population.

6. Authorizing the legislature to provide 
workmen'« <mpcn»ation insurance for Stats 
employes

4 Ye>' if pardoning power» in Board of 
Pardons and Parole*.

OH Legislation
Noteworthy in the oil legislation 

passed w.-re two bills to aid in enforcing 
oil conservation law*. One bill authoriz
ed confiscation of illegally produced 
crude or product* of illegally produced 
oil. The other increased the tax to pro
vide funds for operating the oil and ga* 
division of the railroad commission from 
one-eighth to three-*ixteentha of a cent 
a barrel.

AppruprUlluiu

As finally passed the department bill 
appropriated $13.134.423 for th# next 
biennium, an increase of 13 per cent; 
the educational bill appropriated $10.- 
786.865. an incraaa# of 15 per cent Th# 
eleemosynary appropriation totalled 
$10,406,260 and th# judiciary bill ap-

propriated $3,898,256. The appropria
tions total approximately $13,000.000 
more than those of the previous Legis
lature. but this excess include* $3,000,- 
000 for the Centennial and $5,500,000 
for retirement of a part of the $20,000,- 
000 relief bond issue.

Relief
The Legislature rebudgeted the $3,- 

500,000 remaining of the $20,000,000 
relief bond issue to cover the month* 
until next December, and proposed the 
constitutional amendment to permit 
submission of constitutional amend
ment* at special session* primarily to 
provide for additional relief funds if 
they should be necessary

During the closing hours of the ses
sion continued investigation of charge* 
of irregularity in the operation of the 
department of agriculture wa.« authoriz
ed.

Reclaimed Districts
Three new conservation and reclama

tion districta were created by the For
ty-fourth legislature, and the Ixiwer 
Colorado River District was given au
thority to issue $20.000.000 bonds in
stead of $10.000.000 originally authoriz
ed. The new districts are the Sabine- 
Neches, Upper Colorado and San Ja
cinto. all having utilization of the riv
er’s water a* it* purpose.

Bill* Rejected
Rejection* which attracted much at

tention, in addition to the Governor’s 
special proposals already outlined, in
clude ratification of the Federal child 
labor amendment, killed by the Senate, 
and th# sales tax. r«j acted by both 
houaee.

« P A G E  4 —

Four new district courts were created
in East Texas because of the great 
amount of new oil litigation. Rusk, 
Smith and Gregg counties were given 
new district courts, and one was creat
ed for Montgomery, Polk and San Ja
cinto counties.

The hill for the establishment of a 
tuberculosis sanatorium for negroes 
drew a statement of special approba
tion from the Governor when he affix
ed his signature to the bill. Texas has 
one of the largest State sanatorium* 
for white tuberculosis patients, both 
adult and children, in the United States, 
but had no facilities to care for negroes.

4 Few o f the Important Law*

A few other of the more important 
300 laws enacted by the Forty-fourth
Legislature, in brief, are:

Authorizing *chon| districts to issue revenue
honds to build additions to recreational fncfll- 
ti*».

Prohibiting sale in Texaa of merchandise
manufactured by prison labor In other State*.

Prohibiting placement for charge o f chil
dren under 14 years o f age

Prohibiting public utilities from hindering
competition.

Providing separate compartment* for whites 
snd nrgri.ee on busses.

Taxing gross receipt* o f Insurance com
panies to provide a pension fund for firemen.

Eitahlithing employment bureaus MMler the 
State department o f labor.

Prohibiting livestock from runnAgg on th» 
htebwsys.

Forbidding "joy riding“  and political cam 
paignmg by State employ** in Stete-osmad
auto*.

Putting trades o f hairdresaer snd cos ms to 
logi«t under 8tat* regulation.

Transferring the pardon« heard le  Hunts-
vine

Validating bonds and ether instrument* of 
obligations heretofore leaned by any count) 
4>r public works project*.

i
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Here In
H I C O

Pardon ua If we »«•cm too «n- 
tbuslastic about road matter* Hui 
thara ara ao mauy thing* to be 
taken Into consideration that th« 
Importance o f road* daw nit on ua 
gradually, and we are continually 
lmpreaaed with new angle* of the 
picture.

Granted that highways take 
aome business into the big title* 
But In thla day unit time, when 
people do fairly well a* they 
pleaae, a great part of thla bual- 
u«ea la loat to the tonall town 
already. And a broad-minded view 
of the altuatlon convince* one 
that the aame roada that take 
aome few erring Individual* elae- 
wHare go do th«br trailing uImi 
bring other cuatomer* into town 
We believe the latter class no  far 
outnumbers the former that good 
roada are atilt an asset to a com
munity.

• C. W. Wood, uatioual set vice «11- 
rt*» tor for a motor company sell
ing a popular make of car*, ha* 
made a study of the outlook a* it 
concerns small lown*. aud writes 
very intelligently on one advan
tage o f highway* to small town*

Fortunately situated as HIco la 
In the matter of first-class high
way*. Which promise to take «-are 
or n grenter and greater riow o f 
tourtat traffic, what he say a haa 
a peculiar significance to us:

Motor touring In the vacation 
period should he u pleasure trip 
from beginning to end It is all the 
more remarkable, therefore, that 
the average motoriat gives little 
conaldratioa to obtaining the max- 

‘ Intum pleasure hv selecting the 
moat Interesting route for each 
day's run.

“ What’s the shortest route to 
■ ■ T** I* the average tourist's
query as he starts from his hotel 
each morning.

Naturally, the shortest route 
between two cities is also the 
mart congest.-d with traffic, .w 
peclally with commercial vehicle*, 
and buses: also It I* the most
built-up. and therefor« frav.trscs 
more low-speed zones and has 
more enforced hall*. The shortest 
route. In fact. Is not necessarily 
the quickest way between points

The alternative routes may he 
longer, but often are shorter in 
time; however, even If they re
quire more time, they repay the 
motoriat by (heir pleasanter mo
toring. Not only do they avoid the 
dense traffic and the enforced 
halts of the main routes, hut In 

#many cases they make the eztra 
time well worth while Ix-cau*»' 
they are more Interesting In 
scenery, and less trying to drive

Unfortunately, the kind of road 
map supplied for us«- in the Unl- 
ted States falls short of helping 
the tourist in Ills search for th« 
scenic and picturesque routes Ku- 
ropean road map« make a special 
point of showing the tourist how
to avoid the ordinary main road 
In favor of other routes that will 
reward him with superior scenery 
and Interesting historic landmarks 

. or natural wonders. Picturesque 
I stretches of road are edged with 

green Ink; »ptmlal symbols mark 
points where then- are particular
ly Interesting views over the 
country, or indicate the exact lo
cation of ancient ruins, battle
field*. caverns, and other attrac
tions to tourists

With no such maps to guide 
them. American tourists must rely 
on advlee collected en route. The 
information bureaus of automobile 
clubs can be relied on to give the 
tourist tips on routes from point 
to point. The motorist, at «>uch 
over-night stop, will do well to 
call on the club bureau for advice 
on alternative routes to his next 
oblectlve: oftentimes, by asking
for the most Interesting route. In- 
atead o f the shortest h»- will be 
directed over highway* that will 
add Immeasurably to bis pleasure

Planning the tour so that eat h 
dav's run will bring the motorists 
to a pleasant or Inter-sting ovet 
night stopping plate Is another 
po’nt frequently neglected hv va
cationists. Because many a large 
city can be by-passed en route, at 
a great saving of time over-night 
halts In smaller cities arc advan
tageous. Manv snwll dtle« now 
have hotels that are quite as 
comfortable for a short halt as 
the larger hotels In the big cities 
Those who make a habit of stay
ing In the smaller towns urge as 
advantages the absence of park
ing difficulties, the ease o f find
ing a garage, the lower cost, and 
the great saving In time In get
ting away from the hotel In the 
morning, and in finding the route 
oat o f town.

Can’t you visualize, from the 
aboro presentation of a tourist's 
best Interests the opportunity 
that lies a! Hle*>> door

Highway M  will soon come Into 
Itn own—perhaps by neat year In 
tins* for the Centennial-—«a one of 
the most picturesque and pleasant 
m b s  for driving to be found In 
the entire nation
(he entire nation ftlco haa fought

W. T. Mel. A MTV.
William Tell Mcl.arly was born 

lu Campbell County. (¡«orgia. 
i not far from Atlanta* October 25. 
1*65. At the age of twenty he was 
tonverted aud Joined the Metho
dist Church. Shortly aftei this, he 
left Georgia and came to Texas, 
remaining enroute for u brief 
stay In Tennessee, settling first in 
Cameron County.

November 7. IMHO, he was mar
ried to Mlaa Mlkie Fielder, * and 
moved to (he Bremond Circuit in 
itoberson Cuunty, where he was 
a steward for fifteen ysutrs.

At the beginning of the century 
he moved to Coryell County living 
•it Pancake anti at Turnersvllle. 
For twenty years he was Superin
tendent of the Sunday school at 
Pancake, and a* a wide a-wake 
business fanner served In the 
hanking business at Turnersville, 
for several years, artlug also as 
Justice of the Peace.

In lT20. Mr. McCarty moved to 
dico. Hamilton County, where lie 
united with the Methodist Churrh. 
serving the church faithfully as 
steward for a number of years, 
anti was a trustee at the time of 
his death Until deafness interfer- 
red, he also taught the Senior 
Adult class.

He was a consistent Christian 
churchman, who continually prac
ticed the principles of the Christ 
In dally living He was counsellor 
and friend, not only to his family 
to the third generation, but among 
the Hal of hi* neighbor* aud 
friends many witness to his help
ful Interest and service. In Bible 
Study he was a lover o f God and 
of truth, unceasing ami fervent in 
prayer.

December 2*». DlS*. Mr Milatrty 
was married to Mrs Alma Price 
Mullln (Mrs Mikle Mcl-arty hav
ing died almost three year* pre
vious). F'or over thirty years this 
couple have made their home the 
renter of Christian influence and 
activity, ami all of the children 
and grand children sing their 
praise* as true home makers.

To the flint union there were 
born eight children of whom five 
are living.namely : Fiddle Seth.
Alex. Miltou. Mrs lllrtlle Howard 
and Harmon To the second unlan 
there were bom five chiltlleu 
Tell. Mrs. Alma Weaver. Mrs 
Frieda Barrow. Claude and Mel
vin. all of which are living To 
these children should he added 
one stepson, Jerry Price. Mullln. 
all of whom were reared as tint- 
great family whose mutual love 
and esteem grew through the 
years. One gruuddaughter also 
grew up in this household. «Mrs 
Mikle <W W. I Richeaon

The funerul was held ut the 
Methodist Church at lllco, after 
a brief service at the house tin 
account of the grave Illness of 
Mrs McLarty Thursday. June *i. 
1935 by hls pastor From all of the 
local countryside and from dis
tant places friend* of this go»xl 
and true man gathered to do him 
btiniir Of the thirty-nine Hiving 
grandchildren, six served as pall 
bearers, Seth McLarty. Osleirn Mc- 
Larty. C. A McLarty. Jr.. Ralph 
and Lemoine Panoak ê  Curtis 
Ward. Flower bearers were 
Misses Kvelvn Johnnie. Douthet. 
Margaret anil Andine McLarty. 
Wanda Coward. Kloise Bonds 
Lucille Thomas aud Mesdames Mik 
ie Richeaon and Inez Cornelius.

Almost four store anti ten. 
sixty of which huvlug been spent 
In active Christian life anti exper
ience. the life of Brother McLarty 
cam*- to its close here as a trans
lation Three brother* had pre
ciseti him to the heavenly home 
Dr C M McLarty. D. C. Melatoy 
and Rev. C. C. Mclatrty. late of 
Texas conference. He was surviv
ed by four sisters Mesdames Roll 
erson of Dallas. Bonds of Lubbock 
and Hodge and Rlx of Fort Worth 

Tt) AN OLD FRIEND 
You are not dead Life has but 

set you free!
Your years of life were like a 

lovely song.
The last sweet notes of which 

held long.
Passed Into silence while we lis

tened. we
Who loved you. listened still ex

pectantly'
And we about' you whom you 

movtsl among
Would feel that grief for you were 

surely wrong
You have but passed beyond 

where we ran see 
For us who knew you. dread of 

age is past?
You took life tiptoe to the very 

last,
It never lost for you It- lovely- 

look.
You kept Vottr Interest In Its 

thrilling book
To you. Death came no conqueror. 

In the end-
You merely smiled to greet an 

other frlentj'
I Roselle Merrier Montgomery 

from a Servire Rook National 
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Interest Rate On All 
Federal Land Bank 
Loans to Be Reduced

The Interest rate on all F'ederal 
Land Hank loans made through 
National farm loan associations 
will be reduced to 3 1-?*pt-r cent 
for all interest payable In the 
one-year period com me tiling July 
I. 1935 and (o 4 per ceu' fur all 
interest payable In the two-year 
period commenting July 1 . 193*>. 
according to II J Phillips, secre
tary-treasurer of the Iredell Nat
ional F'arm Loan Association. 
This announcement wa* made 
Wednesday when Mi Phillips was 
untitled of the new lout) rate hy 
A C. Williams, president of the 
F'ederal Land Hank of Houston 
anil General Agent of tin Uaitu 
Credit Administration of Houston

This tempoiary reduction of In 
tereat on F'ederal Land Bank loans 
having Installments due prior t» 
July 1. 1938 Is the result ot new 

Ration the F'.i m  it  edit A 11 
of 1935. which was signed hy 
President Roosevelt June 3. Intel- 
est payable on in-tallmeut dates 
occurring after July 3«. 1933. will 
he at the original contract ra'e. 
which Is 4 1-4 per cent on loans 
now being made through National 
farm loau association- »rul varies 
from 5 to 6 per cent on loans 
made prior to April 1. 193V

The Farm Credit Act of 1935 
also provides for another import
ant tnovatlon. t'nder Its terms, the 
Land Bank Commissioner now 
may make loans to finance the 
purchaae of farms by deserving 
tenant farmer*. Formerly. Com
missioner loan* <*ould be made 
only for the purpose of refinanc
ing de bts. for repurchasing farms 
lost through for»»» lo*ure and for 
working capital The Act extend* 
to January I. 1940 the time In 
which the Lapd Bank Commission 
may make direct loans t»i far
mer* i»n first and second mort
gages The Commissioner loan 
plus any prior encumbran»'«* on 
the property may no' .-xceed “ "» 
per cent of the appraised normal 
value Commenting on the new 

oil 'I • Phillips - '?d "Tip- 
new provision enabling the Land 
Bank Commissioner to make loans 
for the purpose of purchasing 
farms provide* a new opportun 
Itv for young farmer* and deserv
ing ti-nant* t<» become farm own
ers and h»»nte owners In their own 
Tight We «hall he glad to talk 
things over with worthy tenants 
who wish to buy farms of their 
own."

Since May 12 1933. when the
Faint Credit Administration was 
established, the FVderal Land 
Bank of Houston, acting for It
self and a* agent for the Land 
Hank Commissioner has made 42,- 
73* loan- aggregating $129 192.- 
350.041. Till* i* almost a« large as 
the amount of business i arrled on 
the books of the hank on May I. 
1933 after 1 " years of operation. 
The interest rate reduction pro
vided by the Ait will affect only 
FVderal land bank loan* all of 
which, are first mortgage loans 
The Interest rate on Laud Hunk 
Commissioner loan* which are 
made on either first or second 
mortgages on farm property, will 
remain unchanged at 5 per rent.

F i l l i )  ))M T»lt \wM) w 
KOFI’ » Ul II TO •)

With Lefty iSchool Roy i Miller 
hurling ’em like a Major League 
Veteran F’airy trounced Kopperl 
in u lobsided game Sunday while 
Whitney divided a double bill 
with Clifton and Meridian treat 
Cranftlls Gap 5 to 3

This leaves all the team* one 
game to go in the first half of the 
season with the exception of Meri
dian and Clifton, who will meet In 
a game that was contested, giving 
them two games to play

Fairy meet * Cranfllls Gap next 
Sunday at F'alry. Kopperl plays 
Clifton and Meridian plays Whit
ney If F'alry treats the Gap. Kop 
perl beats Clifton. Whitney beat* 
Meridian, and Meridian heat* 
Clifton In the contested game. 
F'alrv. Meridian ami Clifton will 
go In a three-way tie for the sec
ond place, a thr»»e-wayf playoff 
will be necessary for the champion 
ship of the first half Come, give 
the btrys a boost next Sunday.

The box score In las’ Sunday s 
game I« as follow*

F'alry 11. Kopperl 0. A' Fairy

We are Jusl getting to the point 
where we »an realize It* true 
worth as a state and national 
highway

Feeder roads from every direc
tion merge with the American I«e- 
flwit i l l i 'u « * )  si Dies, thus mak 
Ing thla a junction

Highway «7 will jtrow In Im
portance In th* next few years 
We are fortaaala In being located 
oa thla road.

r* fact. HIco has wonderful op- 
portknlttrs if ww feat recognise

tt
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KOUUF3KL AR R H PO A f:

0Ab Greer tb 2 0 0 1 1
It Carlisle c 4 0 1 5 0 -
Day 2b 4 0 1 1 h 0
Gardner ** 4 0 1» 2 -
Hill M 1> 4 0 0 1 1 0
It Johnson 1 L 4 0 •t u 0 1
T Carlisle I* m 3 0 rt 0 0
R Johnson. 2L 9 0 1 ft 0 0
Roy. rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

31 0 « 24 f) 5

FAIRY Ah R H UO A F.

ttruag > a taker.
The trl-dlstrlct K F' A en- 

• umpiiient to he held *| Cisco
August 5. t; and 7. lias been
»hanged to August v 9. m. The 
change was made so tlu-re would 
not lie a conflict with the state 
pahlic speaking debating chap
ter conducting, and band i onte»t* 
to he held ut Huntsville August 
6. t> and 7.

— F. F. A —
The second meetin. of Voca

tional Agriculture li >- will i„. 
held Saturday. Jum 15 Local
adviser was very *orry that he 
was unable to attend the first 
meeting, on scroum ut tlie serious 
Illness of hla nephew All hoy* 
are urged to he present and Mr. 
l-ockhart assured th- ,y* he will 
be there. The meeting - tailed at 
1 o'clock at th** lllto  High build-
lug

— F. F A
Hoy* that took Vo. at „nal At- 

rliulturc the past yea rind thqy; 
schttol work »tldn't end with the 
1 losing of the school These boy* 
are very busy working on their 
pri>Ject*. At the present time, the 
potato and onion crop* are taking 
most of their time These hoys' 
cotton, hegerl and roru crops used 
as project* are looking fine.

laarge Sum Put Into 
Construction, Repair 

Of School Buildings
Austin June In T-xa« Relief 

Commission has put approximate
ly li.iNHi.iMm into construction and 
repair of some goo school build
ings in the state during the past 
year. It was announced this wwk 
by Adum R Johnson • 1« relief
dire»-tor.

FJinphusixinx physli at improve
ment* to many ot the state's 
sahotil structures as on»- of the 
most important rontrlh ¡non* made 
by the labor of persons receiving 
relief Johnson said sotne idea of 
the scope of th»- work done may 
be gained from the following sum 
tnary:

Schools repaired. 7.'»S: new ad
ditions. 4X. geteral new con-tru» 
lion and repair 12" college build 
ing* repair«*»! 1 new college con 
struction. I

These flgur- do not Include 
stadium, athlcti fields. Improved 
water supplies or new and Im
proved aanttan facilities separ
ate from schixd buildings: nor <io 
various other projects. such as 
grading amt landscaping *>f 
grlhtnd*. app* >r In the above 
•u miliary

Urohably the outstanding lan«t- 
scapitig pro)*>ct of the slate was 
done at nine Fort Worth *ch»x>l* 
The project wa- start»*d with a 
grant of $374'"hi of OVA fun«!* 
and continued with an F'EKA gran1 
of $130."ixt Fort Worth school* 
participate»! to the extent of $2*.- 
OiM), making a grand total of $532.- 
oimi for th»' proJe< '

Work done "i- -te»l of exca
vating filling .riding, planting 
building stone walks ami walls 
concrete walk« driveway* and 
steps, constructing asphalt sur
faced tennis and play r«>urts er
ecting safeguard fences, presiding 
dunking fountains and play
ground equipment, including Imsc 
ball backstop« football gridirons, 
basketball and handball courts, 
cinder tract* and otherwise Im
proving and beautifying the 
grounds surrounding The schools

More than 5i> schools in the 
Lower Rio Grande »alley, dam
aged or demolished by th»* hurrl- 
»•anc In September. IMS. were re
paired anti rebuilt with the aid of 
a special FF'.KA grant of $92.i>')" 
for s k i l le d  I sh o t The work wa. 
begun under CW V over a year 
ago. cost nesrlv half a million «$«* 1 - 
tars. Imludln expenditure« for 
common budgetary labor, mater 
lals and other item* and was com 
pleted in tlno for graduation 
ceremonies 'hi- spring.

• In addition Improved
appearance of hundred* of build
ings. many ha»" been „made safe 
from «trurtuia Mi. .John
son dcelar. I Th- health of pu 
pits and teacher* 
guarc)e<l by tuppIR 
and provUI““ '

Reason» Set Forth 
For Reduced June 
Relief Allotment»

Austin. June 10. State Relief 
Director Adam R Johnson has ap
pealed to muni» ipalitie* and conn- 
tb'x of the state to aid county ad
ministrators in reducing the Tex
as relief lead.

The request came after a dem 
onstratlou last week al Paris, 
where relief clieuts picketed the 
county relief of fie. ami refused 
to permit employe* of the Lamar 
county relief stuff to enter 'heir 
offices

Hat Warner. Lam 1- cou Ur ad
ministrator. told Joliu.uu hy tel
ephone that leaders In Ihe deni 
oust ration refused to leave the 
place 'III t'onceaslona In Ihe form 
of nion adequate relief wen- 
granted by relief authorities 
Johnson replied that relief funds 
were distributed to all counties on 
an «suitable basis and that the 
Relief Commission Is not in a po
sition to bargain about th»- am
ount of relief extended Afler the 
state director Informed Warner 
that he would have to discontinue 
all relief activities In l.amar, 
con my If local official« were not 
able to maintain order there. 
Paris officials wired that the 
crowd had been dispersed and 
that »inter would prevail.

“We are *eii»ling 10 the »ountle* 
every available dolls' fui relief as 
soon as I* get* to Austin and pi< k- 
et line* won't impreve the situa
tion

•'It's true that our per rase 
grant* will be reduced almost In 
half thts month hut that's be
cause the allotment to us has !>»•• n 
reduced by a like amount

"We think every county In the 
state ahould do everything p»»**'-1 
hie to reduce the relief load by 
helping employable person* <>n re-1 
lief to find Job« We understand 1 
that farmers all over the state are 
In dire need of help In 'be ftelda 
Able-bcMibMl til. >  on >ui* rolls 
should not fall to seek this type of 
employment If enough of them do 
fln»l employment. It will mean 
more adequate relief for those on 
avoidably left on the rolls

“ Under thl* r«*duced allotment. 1 
work relief projects will neces 
sarlly lx* confined to the most es
sential on.s such a* canning plant 
and sewing projects Other*, how 
ever, will he slow»sl down on sc- 
rount of reduce«! budget*

"1 don't b»*ll«,ve we may ressmt 
able expe« t larger relief grants In 
the future Johnson continued 
"FVtieral «tfflclal* know the drouth 
ha* been broken In Texas and 
they expect an in» ceasing!» large 
number of our relif case* to be 
come self-sustaining as a result 
It simply means that Texas relief, 
client« must exhaust all resour» e* 
In an effort to find work "

To Prea»h «Sts wtreef* x*l«r»la ).
Rev J A Lovell. Radio Fivan- 

gellst will preach on the *tree<t* 
of HIco Saturday afternoon. June 
15th at 2 o'clock hy mean* of hi« 
louiisiwaker

lie preaches thrre time* dally 
from radio station KFPL. Dublin, 
conducting th<- Old Time Religion 
Church of the Air. this being the 
second year for this kind of work

The public Is Invited to hear 
him

Receive »liinii.il of F'. F. I.
Htcphenvlll« T' » i- J ito II 

Award of a re v --d official man 
nal of the F'ttiure F’armera of Am 
erica went today from John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College to Jo. 
Powera of HIco

Power* won honor« as eighth 
ranking man in the crop division 
of the Tarleton Fljture Flirniers 
Judging Contest held at the Col
lege April fi

11»H G ViTKATIO I II ) INKS
OF I»U1 S h i*  Mil h MAIIF 

TUKSDAl AT 4 11) H 11.»

A public demonstration or the 
uatts of dry skim milk was mad»* 
at the city hall In HIco Tuesday 
afternoon hy Miss Dorothy Mead 
or. who Is connected with that 
department in relief w ork She I 
was jsaittd hy Mrs. S A. Abels 1 
and Mr*. Jim Hardin

A Dumber of interested parties ' 
were present to jrartake of the 
plate which consisted of creaitid 
potatoes, green beans in sauce, 
t reamed peas, corn bread. tea 
biscuit* aud chocolate cake each 
of which was prepared with dry 
skim milk

.Miss Meador «pent three tlayB 
recently in Hamilton learning the 
various uses of the milk aud has 
in tier possession recipes for the 
food* Hhe will »tart thl* w»ek go
ing Into thre» different homes In 
each section in HIco to further 
dcniouslrat«- the use* of the dry 
akltri milk

The Southern Union Has Com 
pauy furnished one of their new 
gas ranges to prepare the meal 
with, an»! supplied the ga« free of 
charge for the demonstration. 
M'ss 9|.-a«i«ir and others connected 
with the wtirk express their ap- i 
predation to Mr Marcum mana
ger of th* Hue Company for hls 
*pl< ndid cooperation

4 «M A T ) 11.4 NT 4 . » .  \»|.SO ) 
I I I M I h  1.»T IT  It K » »4 T IV I
TO 14 1 PKot.lt 1 M P O M  »NTS

The following statement was Is
sued by Secretary Wallace on 
June 5 with the approval of Pres
ident Hoosevelt and ts sent to you 
for your Information and for such 
use a* you find advisable

“ In »'»»operation with leaders of 
Congress. Amendments to the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Act are be
ing p»-rfe»i»al which are In'ended 
to bring the Act's previsions as to 
marketing agreement* and licen
ses into liue with the Sch»s'hter 
case decision and also to safe
guard the furmers' voluntary ad- , 
Justment program on basl<- com 
modules.

"These voluntary adjustments 
progiatua were mil lu the path of 
the Hcbechter c ase c!«h talon, and 
In no event could there be «any 
question of the Government's abil
ity to fulfill its contract with 
farmers

"Neverthel«*i*. we have taken 
advantage of th«- decision to seek { 
perfe«tlona In th» law which will 
make certain the Government * 
authority to continue processing 
tax rates tn accordant»' wtth am
ended provisions of the Act.“

Very truly your*.
C W\ WAUHCRTON Direc

tor of F^xtenston Work

Keeping Up With\

TEXASA

I’ rewcAIng
Hro. Stanley 

the pulpit at 
Christ In HIco

Here wmday.
Gleaecke will fill 
the Church of 
Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock, 
at 1 o'cltx'k 

The public 
him.

and in the evening

Is Invited to hear

Proffitt tf 
Allison »« 
Williamson. **
ritta 3b 
White lb 
Herrick« tn 
Patterson, rf 
It Bridges 2b 
Hass C 
Miller, p

4 1 I 1 0 0
4 1 0 4 1 ft
1 0 0 0 0 1
5 1 1 1 3 u
4 i 5 7 1 ft
5 1 3 0 0 1
5 A 0 0 0 0
3 2 2 « 2 1
5 2 2 10 t 0
4 0 2 0 1 0

II U 14 27 10 3

Hm trk*. Walk»: Miller t. Omr- 
lisle a. Mill >- Strucknut. hr Mil- 
tor tt. Cnrtlsto t. Hilf I Losing 
pitcher. Onrllal* Oat*re*. Hill 
M< PrwtML

lias been *uf«-
« of pure wntc'i 
eclentific v< ntl- 

Ìàt 011 snd modern sanl'ary fac il
ities Tb»' n-w building« and vd 
dltions have Increased xtud-nt
capacity, thus relieving over
crowded rIsanti" m*.

Repair and t»' vldlltctlon work 
embraced roofing, strengthening 
find replacement *f foundation« 
new flue to remove fire h*/ard«. 
painting, cleaning of btiildizigs and 
grounds n well .»• major over- 
hsni of structures 

These repair and building pn- 
J»»»'l* have provbled relief In the 
form of emnlovment lo thousands 
of skilled and unskilled workers 
a* well a* to other* In the mater
ial* and tronsportatlnn Industries 

"The use fulness and tanr-tlme 
benefit from this procreai will 
continue to he felt K m c  a fte r  tMs 
• «vergellev ha* possod* “ “Johnson

Preaching at l)r ) lurk.
Rro John L Wilson of HIco 

will pre««'h at the Dry F'ork 
school house next Sunday at It 
a. and ami at S p tn

The public 1* cordially invited

ON D A D  4 111 M»>
■■■"• ...... . •

"Kne*' <l«cep In June 1« okeh 
i for the poet but apparently ooi 
for Ihe dairyman If h*' I* kneei 

i deep In Sudan grass gon«» to seed

According to F'xtcnslon Dairy-, 
man F! R Rudaly. the value of 
Sudan gras* Is reduced about 
half If It 1« allowed to form s*“ed

H" says It should be cut for 
hay Just as It heads If It I* being 

I grazed hlit not kept dow n mow 
half of It and two w»'i k« later the I 
other half That way grazing will 

j not be Interferred with.

Mow the permanent pasture 
I too Twice a year mowing will 
kill the weeds Rudaly »ays Cut 
high the flral time three ot four 
Inches off the ground —and low 
th»' neat lime to get th* suckers 
and new branches.

Cows ne»d dry feed too, Ru
daly iay* And roughac«* are 
cheaper than grai«. So_plan for
out tan of h v  ot hat “  
for «melt » * •

M IRIN I 4 OKI**» 1 14 1N4 II w
1 N NtM N 4 I D 111 HI I I I  I It

New Orleans. La.. June 3.— 
('apt Georg.- It Rowan officer tn 
charge IT. S Marine Corps Re- 
platwmen' activities in thl* city 
ann«>unces a few vacancies for 
the month of June Appli» ant* 
must he single, not over 25 years 
of age liti to 74 inch«-« In height. 1 
of goixl moral character and in ex 
cel lent physical condition

Applicants selected will tx* 
transferred to Parris Island. 8 C. 
for fc* week.* preliminary train
ing before assignment to tome 
school, ship, marine barrack* or 
to some oversea* station for duty 
When training is completed and 
assigned to some ix-rnianent post 
for duty. Marine* have the oppor- , 
tunity of enrolling in extensive 
e»lut at ion* I course* offered hy th»' 
Marine Corps

Applicants to fill existing va
cancies In the 1'. S. Marine* re
ceive their preliminary examina
tions in their home localltle* ami 
those *el«M'ted re»elve theli final 
examinations at U. S Marin»' 
Headquarters. 535 St. Charles St 
New Orleans. La Application 
blanks and information will be 
wnt on re«jue*t.

Hit 4> I..4DIKN IN1 IT ) It TO 
TO IK M M FN 1 IT  HAMILTON 

T lT W H Il.  -Il NI 2.VTH IT  3

A number of HIco ladi«** are 
planning to go to Hamilton Tue* 
day afternoon, June 25lh, to par-; 
tlciput" In the tournami-nt at the 
Perri ('»cuntry Club It start* at 
.3 o'cloc k In the afternoon and ap
propriate prizes »111 lx’ awarded 
the winners in contract bridge. 1 
notion bridge and forty-two

An entrance few» of only 35c will 
be charge»! and a good time is as- ! 
aured all who attetul. Rea«'rva-' 
I l  ia  re  t i" !  ne»'« - i t y .  M l  la d ie s  
are Invited to attend.

For further information address, 
Mr*. A G. Livingston. Hamilton, j 
Texas.

M I 7 flORINT < HI IM II
Sunday. June 16, 1935
10 n m Church School, Lusk ( 

Randal*. Supt
11 a m Morning Worship "A f- , 

ter Pentecost."
7 3" p. m Young P<x»ple*v 

Meeting
8 15 p m. Kvening Worship, 

The World « Great*«! Rattle “
Wednesday June 1». Preyar 

Meeting. “The «ireateel Thing In 
the World."

Bro W W Pittman will be with 
us next Sunday Let ua ha much 
In preyar and Mlownhlp thla

W P. CUNNINGHAM

The body of George E. Kystad, 
42. killed near here late Tuaoday 
when ihe oil truck he was driv
ing *kid«le»l and turned over, was 
sent to Clifton today for inter
ment. Ryatad who lived at Tylor. 
is survived by his wife. He wo« 
eu route to Houaton with two wo
men companions when the acci
dent occurred The woiueu. who 
gave their uaiues a* Mr*. F\ A. 
Mays and Mrs A W. F'rank said 
they lived in Houaton and that 
they had been visiting relative* in 
Tyler They *utfer*-d slight Injur
ies and were given treatment at a 
Houston hospital. Kystad s neck 
was broken and hls skull frac
tured.

.M«»re . tiiuii ninety-nine y»vars af
ter th» Hattie of San Jacinto, rec
ognition Is to be given one of tha 
Grayson County heroes of the bat
tle for Texas independence. Tba 
Commissioners' Court Tuesday at 
Sherman passed a resolution pre- 
.«ented by Judge Jake J. Iovy or
dering a suitable marker erected 
and au all-weather road construct
ed from Sadler to the Christian 
Chapel Cemetery. The marker will 
lx* erectivd over the grave of 
l/ouis Wilmouth of Kentucky^ who 
fought at Sau Jacinto under O «^  
Sam Houston

Col Lawrence Westbrixik of Wa
co. native Texan who haa admin
istered the federal governments
rural rehabilitation program, will 
be conta»-t man between th*
«tat«** and the works progress ad
ministration under the new 
works relief setup It was learned 
Wednesday In his new position,
Col. Westbrook will art as right- 
hand man to Harry L. Hopkitxa 
work* progress administrator who
is admittedly the dominant feder
al figure In the first stanei o f «he 
new $4 'NMi.tHsi.iHM' works program 
The Teian's official title will bw 
assistant to the administrator of 
work* progress

Robert H Andi-raon. Texas slat* 
tax commissioner, arrived in De
troit. Mich Wednesday to confer 
with local officials on»- plans for 
piping natural gas from the Texas 
Panhandle to Detroit Anderson 
represent* Governor James V All- 
red who urged creation of an au 
thorltr to direct construction op
eration* »»f th»1 Texaa-Detroit pipe 
line.

Austin foremen Tuesday recov
ered the body of Nlarvtn Burleson, 
17. of llig Spring, who drowned 
Monday tn the Colorado River 
when, a -mall fishing boat sank. 
Grappling hixiks were ua< d to re
trieve the txxly from a r« k pile 
where It lied fed a * ’.c>rt distance 
downstream RurUaoa and anoth
er youth both employed In the 
pressroom of an Austin newspaper 
were fisbitiL: below the Austin dam 
when their boat was caught 'n a 
strong current and sank.

And this t* no bull, either. Th* 
«low saunter of a bull on High
way 4". two mitre south ot Gains- 
villc Wednesday was blamed tor 
lie wi'ci kin of a truck and three 
automobile* ()n< man was slightly 
mjur«-d b» flying glass The bull 

, «frayed onto the mad and wa* 
struck hy a truck bearing a cargo 
of peanut butter, which was scat
tered over the highway as the ma
chine overturned Tin- infuriated 
animal altac k»-d the driver and a 
companion, forcing them to take 
refuge on ihe top of the wrecked 
truck for severel minutes Two 
hours later an auto driven by 
Sam Herron oil field worker, 
struck ihe sticky peanut butler, 
spun Ilk» a top and overturned 
Moment* later another car driv
en hy Harold I. Wooster. Han An
tonio. ( ta*h«al into their machine, 
damaging tx»th car* The damaged 
'in - were taken to Gatnsvllle for 
repairs

A railroad bridge over a small 
arroyo 17 mile* east of Alpine, 
weakened by flocxl water* front 
the nearby Ord Mountains, collap
se«! Wislnesday. piling up M 
Southern Pacific box car* on the 
side of the roadbed and nending 
wrci king crew* in search of four 
missiux hoboes The small mi I vert 
wa* unable to drain th»- water 
from the heaviest rain In thl* sec
tion m five years, weakening th* 
track* and span The engine pass 
ed over the bridge before It eol- 
lapsed, overturning 15 car* of food 
stuffs and a cat of mulre

A lxty who wa* deserted by hi* 
father nftei the death of the mo
ther, re»'ently wa* awarded the 
highest scholastic and citizenship 
standing in the graduating cits* 
of the Arlington Height* Filemen- 
tarv Mrhool at F'ort Worth, It be
came* known W «nines day Harold 
'Phillips. 12 nnd hls two amall 
brother* were abandoned three 
years ago and taken into the Lone 
Pop* Home. It was explalsod. 
Harold la also a flret-ctaaa Bay 
Hront, aa all-arowod -athlete, a 
school patrol bar. •  «reaxbar o f 
the Goa« Writer*' Clab oa« tea 
hoaae of taateauiaUrai e i tea

1 /< k
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teat a Congressman.
j There ia more dynamite thau 
I appears oil the »tufa. e in the re- 
I port of ih«* Compt roller-Ueuvral. 
'John W Met'ail. on the action» of 

a. second-class nsTtTr th’ Tauueaa** Valley tuihorlty 
10, l.H>7, at th# postofftc# at The TV A la atknm for an eaten 
Texa-. under th* Act of Con- 
ot  March 3. l»Tb

If The Flag Could Talk by A . B. Chapin

&

aiou of its powers tad tuore 
money. Mr Mct'arl ia the only of
ficial who can tell truths without 

. „  risking hia Job. He cited many in
Outside Ha m l ton Hosque, hrath »tan*.» of expenditure» not au- 

Comancb* CounUaa:— ! thurtled by law . Improper book-

Yaar $1.00 S¡v Montha 74c

Year ft . '* ' Six Montha $4« 
AH subscriptions payable CASH 

IN  ADVANCE. Paper will b# dis 
•vatinued when time expiraa.

Carda of rhanka, obituaries and 
•  solution» of respect will ka 
«karre»! at the rate of on* cent per 
word Display advertising rata 
will be given upon request.

keeping, .«»sumptions of author
ity which the law did not contem
plate and other kinds of iiregulat 
Hies The moat hllastitlK charge he 
made is that the TV A deliberate
ly "wrote down" the capital In
vestment In Ita power plan's. In 
Urder to make It appear that It 
could pi'iaiuce electricity cheaper 
than It actually can produce It.

1 Mr McCall's job is to audit all 
Mira. Tex« Friday. .luue II. ItM.",. > government expenditures He
— — —  — i holds office for a term o f fifteen

' years and cannot be removed un- 
t'K VIM i l l »  til Ittd.i liras 'ir commits .i crime He was

Th. colleges and unit craitie» o f! ippoiiite»l in 1 I l>\ President 
th* nation have Just turned out | Harding so his term run» until 
tA# largest crop of graduates in > th* middle of next year Soap of 
al 1 i h
one of these young men tud worn Ike where h. used to practice law 
•n t$ looking for a job. Many, per-| are talking about hint as a poaal- 
haps moat o f them will have a hie Hepubli. in candidate tor th* 
good deal of difficulty in finding . preslit. n< > Washington is most 
Satisfactory employment Some of interested in him Just now as 
them will turn bliter and wonder ! mathematician 
what Koval th* edutai on ha- , la w  #f dr. Halt,
done for them If they cannot ini , Another nueatlon tha* has got 

•' n I p tol Hill b#-
the grade of filling station attend J fon th< end of this month is 
nnta That 1« the usual first rea* , whether v.*ung Mr Holt «f Weal 1 
tlon of a high proportion of *l-jVtrg ma » i l l  be really a Senator 

graduates in Lhetr first few or not when he reaches hla thlr- 
years o f tryiug t*. fit tbernaelvea Meth blrthda on June 1» Th» 

Ike social scheme 1 Constitution say. that Senators
wfn think i n

ovrr-empbui» upon th. e»oti**inic Holt was less than twentv nine- 
Ptirpos. of educaiiom We do not I «nit a half when h.- »as  elected
know that the schools are to i a November There are
blanp* for thè prevalent id* a ihat ronservatlv* S- nator» **f ts.ih par- 
n boy or a girl gite* to college ti«** »fa . are strici .onatrudlon- 
prlmarily lo brente ntte«l to earn lata f thè Conatltutlon. and !he In 

We do n«*i know of diesi tona are ihat there ma» h. 
,n dlffl.ultv faclng toung Vr

tho world owe« s llvlng to Ita I Itoli un hi» htrthd». wheti he at-
graduale» morel» because they are 
graduare» It happen» however 
that the economic standard la the 
one by which mast peopl are In- 
•lined Iti measure • vcrvthlUK

The reai punto» 
sa we under« 
an.l women 
npprecuil e th.
ThOs*‘ »h o  coi 
equlpped »11 li 
nn.l appre* ini 
tentmmt an.l 
tred hy «>lher
Bile of thè p.l
thè one■ w ho
noti lastlng 
tta'verslty co.

edu cation I
and it. 1s to fit mrn m*
to un<i«»r«i*nri und , eti
» r*nllti«*h of Hf«* ' oik
>m« oat of cu

«ut h lindar «tai sdirne «ni

hai»pin**p> ar*' n
«tandaru»« frutti

c on- . yq»dj
fnij

1 tho * rib
ly fhwV Tiify

4nd ( ImH

tempts to take the oath o f office

M in ia  u u  tu K iti«* » m i ’s : 
Breaking all re»-orda for the

"an» Atlantic crossing the great- 
»I ship ever built. If 

lie of the fren, h
ito the port of N. 
r day Two year«

*d

n« w No

Vy v >  Ckmrlnn £. Du
Christian Stewardship

„ *»n

with our
cash is M
dear indi*

1 of il»i*

I.ossuti for Jut!« IHth lleut * 
1- 1»
( iolilen Text 1 Cor. i : I  
ll»tw do we spend lhai marginal 

part of our Income not devoted to 
m e* sallies? The answei la a «un* 
revelation of character. What we 
do
s part- 
very
cation
kind of men and 
w.itn.ii we are 

V careful esti
mate s h o w s  that
24c out of the 
average Ameri
tan dollar I» de
voted to living 
coat». 21c lo lux
uries, 14c to 
wails. 13c to
miscellaneous It- » _
<>ms. I lc i»i In- 

! vestntenls. #«• lo crime, kc to gov* 
ernm.-nn lc  to .mi school*, leav
ing only lc for church support. 
The fact that we spend twenty-one 

i lime* a« much on the tarions 
comfort» ami pleasures of modern 
life as do on our . burche» la 
most revealing It demons! rat« » 
how dismally we fail, a* a nation, 
lo apply the principles <»f Chris-

1 Dass

Halt ale wardship.
How are we lo correct this tra

gic habit of devoting only a tiny 
fra.tion of our wealth to mines- 
tlon anil religion? Kir at of all. 
there must lie a spirllual under 
girding of our chur.b budgets. A 
parish convass should never be 
Inaugurated without prayer. Sec
ondly. Christian folk must be kept 
thoroughly Informed of th« pro
gram » f  the churches, both In Ita 
local and benevolent phases. In
formation 1» the mother uf inter
est

How much y.ih  peraou should
give to church and charity ran 
!»• decided l»y a careful analysis 
of one's income and probable ex
penditures Moat families could
give a tenth of their means to th>* 
promotion of religion If they 
managed their fin.-tm-es in accord
ulth a carefully planned budget 
The giving of a lithe has Hlhl.
unction, and should be heartily

I rout mend.*.) to all not In straiten 
I . .I circumstance«.

St Paul sum» up our duty In 
till- in itter In hla famous advi» . 
tn ilie Corinthians, "I'pon th* 
fir-* days of the week let evert 
<>n< <>f you lay hy him In store, a» 

hath prospered him."

and winch oo«i tains foot Grtai TreVfiHUU wÜA4TrüfT
The

♦ Xr

.an pockets 
md American 
vulk of the n

•..«ant
-allie

* I

tt
ff'.rts ,>f European 
ire 'he cream of the 
I raffle, the cost of 
f'ieflv oat of Ant*r- 
Ameri, an travelers 
frngh' provide the 
renne fur these gt-

M I 'H M I! 4 •»( K T HI l M U X
Washington. June It The an 

animons fw la lu i of the Supreme 
Court of the t nitr.1 States that 
two of the essential assumptions 
upon whirh the Neu Heal pro
gram wa> baaed 
and iincon*' itut .« >>.> ha» thrown 
the Administration and Congress 
tato a alate of onfutloa which 
makes the fa '«  of much of the rest 
of the Administrât!* n - program 
doubtful When th>* third arm of 
the government the Judt. turv de 
ridevi that the I^egislstlve arm had 
go power to rua. r. und th. Exe
cutive arm had n*> «ulto rlty to 
administer laws_depriving per-

n ft* pusilla* to many good Seeing a ship o ff last week

for
rli'ttAK lx »  t lira « «malle r und Though (he visitors and acrrs-»iff
thd» fìlifttt p« rt. much tKBirrr wer« merry they didn't reel Intoimi i«h m . emn ttffo rd to build t hr*r taxicabs th»- way they used to be}) tj g s »htpN Rv »raparlaon «ith fore repeal.

f h# 1 mip*d S ta ir »  both tie r many
»»<! ftalv are practically bank
rupt and France is greatly our 
Inferhxr la wealth and IBromr 
Vet the governai» nta of th»«e llt- 

va lld !* '*  countries d<* n*>t hesitate to 
• pend huge sums to subaldlte the 
building of great ship» while our 
statesmen in Washington hesitate 
savi <|uthbl»>. apparently for fear 
that somelHMty might make a prof
it If our government should be as 
liberal In supporting our merch
ant marine as these other govern
ments are

Shipping men aay that one rea
son why ships under the Cnltesl

Sons of their property without last J At .res flag cannot r.impete success 
compensation, or to regulate work I I« !* ' with th**-« under foreign 
tng hours, wag*-« and trade pra* | flag» ta that <>ur «hipping laws re 
ttses in bualneaa which does not i quire (he payment of such high 
crons atste lines, it brought to a | wage» that all . han.es of profit 
halt further effort« n the -tim* •» destroyed That ought not to
direct loti

The Fraslei l.emkr Farm M».rt 
gage Morato-tum Act »as  dc 
clar.xl unconstitutional n that H 
deprived creditors holding farm 
mortgages of their property with 
out due process of U »  The .igrl- 
cultur* bio. In (he lower House 
to groping In the dark foe «<>m« 
ggUsfacto: * substitute to hold 
their constituents in line

Belief that the »«no* r*-a*onlng mannswl by boya who wera born 
which Ihe Supreme Court used In i »nd raised in thr Mississippi val- 
denouncing NHA applies with | lev
equal force to parts. If not all. of With more than four blllkiu dol- 
AAA. has checked thr progress [ '» r »  In ht» hand« to sprnd on pub 
through Congress <>f th« amend- lie work* we d«’ not think of any 
men:» designed to strengthen AAA ^'h'ng which the l*rr«Menf could

The same decision as it applies do with that money that would 
to regulation of hours and wages bring so much credit lo hla admin 
1n Intra-slate ccm m eff» has put totratlon and to the nation, a a to 
the brake* upon the progre*» of i apportion ITS.non non or *o for the 
the Warner Industrial Relations , construction of a »hip big enough 
h|l! and fast enough lo cross the At-

The*e Huprcmc Court decisions, , lantlc In less than four day* 
Including th. unanimous opinion 
th «' the President h.s m> right to

ermlna
hip actually 

k b * Mil. ImiI 'i ululi n  ..rid paasen 
ger* «  re he.tr** an.l Irritated 
They made good use of the situa
ti''tt In a musical .ont.-dy two 
years ago. With all the shouting 
from ratling to th« do. k. nobody 
• an understand anybody and the 
Irritation gr«iw* until the whistle 
blows Everyone ia immensely re
lieve«! when the ship moves the 
first fraction of an Inch!

"Three Men on a Horae.”  Ihe I 
current race-track <-«>medy. seem* | 
to be the funniest thing In town, 
and bids fair t «  make a million 
bucks for Ihe producer and au
thor what with six companies 
playing It In various place« includ 
Ins Australia'

Kobert Ho»* who directed Ho- 
land Young's last Itroadway ap- 
pea ranee . alle<| up ih« other day 
"I don’t like vour play" was the 
aubetan. e of his conversation 
Ho. hum Just another 211.00O word* 
to make the round* of theatrical 
office* But then, ' Thr«*» Men on 
a Horse’ went to twelve office* 
before It lan.i«><l

M tin  h i *4 t4.i»ti t
nam. Mary was immensely ! 

popular in the time of Jesus he- 1 
cause of ihe love of the J»'WI*h 
people for Mariumne. the Jtwlshl 
wife of Her««!, who was murdered 1
hy him Hence thert are so many Itnt

! women in the New Testament 1was
named Mary that »> sum.-tini.-» ; wonn

; find it difficult to k>•cp track of ! fled
them For«-m»Ht. of course. Is His 1
Mary, the mother of Jesus Next i Joeei

ululions fur graduating 
in the best of finishing ' 

schools are, high n«*cks. long, 
ale.-v.a. »even inch.-s front ihe; 
fl.or. Hut re-ardle«« of regula- 1 
lion» graduât ink tires»«* can he 
so design. >1 that they may he j 
it» >! the whole summer long j 
Win'. s '.»n * sheer and long ar«* I 
still the graduating classi »

(.'am ile«i.k muslin is

in order of her importun 
Mary of

»11 a inusnn is being 1 
mad. mio beach pajama . ostunieal 
this year, with Mexiran-like hoi . 
ero lacket», tufted all over, bed-1 
spread fashion.

"Crucified, d'-ud and burled'" 
Terrible word«. The spoetolli 
group »as  «tunned and paralysed 
How the eleven dl«elple« «pent th» 
hours from nightfall of Friday till 
dawn of Sunday, we do not know 

>n Easter m.lrnlng. "while It 
was yet dark" .John 20:1» the«, 
women who hu»J »e.-n Jesus crucl- 

' ame with «pices to anoln' 
Ills hodv Th* y did ntd know thai 

pit of Vrlinutharii and Nleho- 
ilciuii- had ulready performed 

i' holy aervice. 
iched the tomb, w»mdec- 
. hi lit roll aw-av the «ton< 
and In-hold. It wta a I 

1 d away. And the angel 
is not here: He is rl« 
others hurried hark t<>

Magda that nidat
er early They re.
re know 11 I U|C who w

except 11 fur them.
suffer- t«*ttd> roll

sorac wtid He
or nien- 1 *’n M The
luint. M l the di

And It cam.' to 
pa*» afterwktrd. 
that he went 
throughout every 
city nnd village, 
preaching and 
shewing the glad 
tiling* of the

Designed in Sue* 36, si. 40, 4. 
44. 46. 4«. $0 and 52 btre 44 ri 
quire« 51» vard* of 35 inch matera 
with 's yard contrasting Wit 
»hört sleeve* ttxe 44 require* 4- 
yard* 35 inches

stand in the way. It seem* to ns 
of building, with government aid 
, .-««I ,?». *** 1 «"in * giant that j

-«fullv with I
thewe great foreign rrafl Perhaps 
moat of America 1» »00 far away 
fmm our *ea <oaat* for moat pen 
pie to take aay interest In mart- 
t‘ i»e affair* Yet a very high per 
rentage of (he « « * *  *• well a* the 
AmerKan mrr«-hant marine I*

That private carriage on Fifth 
Avenu. you're only likely to *ee 
It on Hunday mornings It's the 
last on* In New York I believe 
And It'* no affection for It con
vey« a frilly old lady who'd sur
prise m* If «he didn't w.ar laven
der and old lace

hatch year, toward the end of 
school term* domestic »oienc# 
student* future dietitian*, future 
teacher*, flock in drov»** from 
midnight to dawn In Inspection 
tours of food market* to s e e  the 
huge supplie» of fruits and vege
table* that cettne Into New York 
every day Th»- Erie Pier and the 
Pennsylvania Pier on the Hudson 
receive many carload* every day. 
freighted aero«« from the New 
Jersey side of the river And fra
grant. colorful warehouse* they 
become e*«-h morning'

SHIRKM I J4BOT FKlM h
Pattern S4M Shirring* nr# so 

popular this season an.t *». much 
In th* f«»:i,on picture that .»very 
on.- of u*. want« a hit of shirring 
h.-re or there on this dr*«* or thal

The larger woman who doe» not 
g<> In for too much flattery trim
ming will like the smart frock 
sketched which has It« bit of «hlr 
ring in the white jabot attached 
us It logically should be. to It., 
tsh extension in Ihe waist.

Th. V neckline is neither too 
)<iw nor too high for the full fig
ure. and small tucks on the shoul
der »dd to the softness of the 
blouse

One may use this pattern for a 
house fro, k. 100. hy using the 
short sleeve» given The skirt haa 
al. n.l« rlrlng panels in Ihe front 
and back

This fr.» k would be nice In 
print»*»! »ilk for Ihe street, or In
cotton for horn«* wear.

Marquisette with large dots is 
being shown in semi-tailored 
fashion» for town wear at inex- 
jieti»lx» prices.

• • •
At last we of the great major

ity thus* of us who don't have 
figures that Imitate the string 
b. an are M ing re»-.*gniz»-d by 
on. of the Parts stylist» Chanel. 
An < t. mug gown In white crepe 
romsin- Hound neck edged with 
a row of gardenias whi. h .out l im e  
as »h.'U)d«-r straps, cross over the 
bar. ba< k and end at the waist- 
line The skirt hugs the figure al- 
tuost to the knees Then swirls 
. ut in graceful fuilne»» to the 
floor.

« « •
The wisest women study theni- 

selves and their own personalities 
In relation to the cloth»-« they 
wear, the make-up they use. and 
by no mean« least, the kinds of 
scent they use. How fatal, for ex
ample. are vivid colors nr strong 
s«enis for the Hresdcn china, fra
gile type of woman' So, too. with 
the light blonde! Subordinate ev
erything to the light glints of that 
hslr! Only the brunette can use 
strong colors—and only the tall 
brunette, stately and regal, can 
use much of It’ Hy all means, let 
your personality have a chance In 
competing with the brilliance of 
th» things you wear!

• • a
For coffe« Jelly, soak 2 table

spoon* granulated gelatin In cold 
water, add three and a half cups 
fr«*h hot coffee titrongl and one- 
half cup of sugar. Stir until dis
solved Pour into molds to set.

• • •
N’elge Creme Is a timely dessert. 

Beat whites of two eggs until 
stiff Add a quarter rup of sugar, 
on* tup of crushed and slightly 
sweetened strawberries, and fold 
in one cup of <nr.*am whipped 
Chill la rs'frlgerator and serve In 
»hertn-t glasses

und the twelve 
And certain 

Isell healed of 
flrmitles, Mary
out of whom went seven devils.

We know the names of u few of 
th.- wont.-n who folUiw.d Jesus on 
that last Journey front fialile.- to 
Jerusalem an.l ' mliilst«-re.l to him 
of their substance" Three of 
them w.re Marys Some apprehen 
siott of expectation of . rises, some 
woman's instinct caused them to 
leave their home» and lie His 
companions In this last «tag. of 
His public work

; v ithoiit. ».cu ing." Site it was who 
first saw the laird.

No wonder Henan, skeptic as h>
1 wit- marveled at the faith which 
• aus* <1 her to see that vision of u 

liv in g  Christ and to proclaim It 
. lie  had a skeptic's easy explana 

kingdom of Cod: 'tlon. hut lie ««Id that no san<- per 
son ever saw anything that gav* 
to the world such comfort as th. 
vision <>f love that the Magdalen, 
beheld Peter and John ran to th* 
sepulchre and found the empty 
tomb: the whole city knew of It 
h«'foro night.

Hilt Mary's eye* first beheld
Him and her glad voice first told 
the incredulous disciple* In the 
power of her faith and the hie*» 
ing of her good tidings only Mary 
the mother of Jesus deserves l"  
stand Iw-fore this other beautiful 
and devoted follower of Jesu»
Mary of Mag da la.

were with him 
women, which had 
evil spirits and In- 
culled Magdalene.

c Vw FAM ILY
DOCTOR

H' JOHN JOSEPH GAINES MO
A TALK TO WOMEN

I want to make this talk (<• my 
good lady readers. 1 know 11 cott- 
ern* every woman whose eyes may 
fall up«in the words herein

To begin with, no two women In 
this world are exactly alike 
Therehire. It la unreasonable to 
Imagine that they could all tak»- 
the same kind of medicine and re 
cetve benefit; a "patent medicine" 
that would help one woman, might 
fall with ninety-nine others I 
have known one woman to apen.l 
fifty dollars for a nostrum she 
had heard would b. "k»«k1 for 
her-:'- she whs disappointed of 
course.

No woman should buy «  medi
cine aimed at s single symptom 
I would not buy a nteiiiclne over 
th* counter for “ backache," |>c! 
vie trouble." female complaint,"

"leucorrhea," and such like; th. 
lutter may have any one of a hun
dred causes. Find the cause, treat 
your case and get well. Only your 
medical advisor la competent.

I have no tolerance for "Tepe 
I table compounds.*' 'Mndlaif dl*
I coveTles," "Squaw cordials." and 
| the like, such as are sold IndU- 
crlminately. Two alaters may 

\ have th«- «ame symptom*, and yef 
, have entirely different diseases 
! Of course, married women differ 
; from their unmarried alatera, nnd 
¡o f course, require different lines 
of Investigation and different treat 
m.-nt It would be foolish to treat 
both alike, tlmply because both 
wore feminine apparel!

In no caparlty la the family doc
tor a more faithful servant than 
In hi* treatment of hla woman pat 
runs

«Marni*» a member if fh. Federal 1 H— 
Trade Commission except for 1 I  
tnalfeassnce in office * am.- Just at 
the moment when Mr Roosevelt's 
personal prestige had been great
ly enhanced by hi« action on th» 
Veteran'« bonus.

The Borni» Yeto 
Th« President's veto message on 

the bonus bill is regarded hv ev
erybody but the Veteran» lobhv as 
Alte most statesmanlike utterance 
Bn haa made since bis inaugura 
tien It ♦« also regarded a* an «1 ! 
tremol y smart political move P 
gare alt of tho boya on Capitol ; 
BU ) n chance to go on rerord as 
friends of the veterane, a chance 
o f whb-h they promptly took sd- 
ipn lm e. and It unquestionably 
BPÍ— -* for the President a greet 
Am ) of conservative support Bv- 
ary President stace the war has ve 
land a horns MR The adldler vote 
to too widely scattered over the 

te affect a Präsident'« re-

The House Of Hazards By MACARlhlR
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H/ tflS.H .S'I'KI.U JO M is, l.ocil ( orre* pondent

Mr». Sal II** French ami Mrs. Ida 
Wler *prr»t Sunday with Mr* |,ii- 
la Itay at Spring Ureek Mr- Kay 
liai iwff» 111 Imu now in able to set 
up which her Mend* are «lad to 
know.

Mr». Bern» and ililld i.n  »prut 
the week end in Cleburne with In i 
parent». Mi. ami Mr». Conner.

»Illy  Joe FtJUjs vlaited In (he 
home of hla uncle. Will Fbut« this 
Week.

Mr Whitlock, w ho 1- fanning 
near Morgan for Ida mother, »pout 
the week end here with Ids wife 

Mr». Hyclmh Sadler, who la in 
lummtr »chool In Wai o «pent the 
week end at home

Mra. T  Mitchell und »on. Hex, 
njieul the week In Fort Worth.

Mra. C. T Brocket! and hoii, 
Marlin of Florence »pent a day 
here recently visiting old friend» 

HurrU Tidwell hus returned 
from Fort Worth where lie hu» 
been In College all year

Ml»» Lorain* Tidwell left Thur» 
day for Boulder. Colorado where 
«he will l>e In »umtner school.

Mta* Opal Lauretico is in um- 
m»r »chool at John Tarleton.

Mlu Maxle Ituth ItaWMin vlait
ed her grandparents Mr. and Mrs 
Wa»ham of Fairy this |a»t week.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Noel of Dub
lin »pent the week end here with 
her parent«. Mr. and Mr». W. It. 
Gosdln. Her nlrce Marie Gosdln 
accompanied her hotn. for a visit.

Hltxabelh W ihhIuI left Sunday 
for Sweetwater.

Ml»ae« Kliaute th Foul» and Lil
lie Turner who are in aunimer 
». It<m>1 at John Tarleton. spt ut tin- 
week end here.

Mr». Robert IliMiper lia» been 
111 with chicken pox hut 1» up now 

Quince Kouta and J D. Gregory 
made a business trip to Wui o Fri
day.

Ml»» K»ther McKIroy attended 
the tomato fe»t!val at Ju< knouville 
Thursday anil Friday.

Mi»« Maaine Norwood of Ham 
llton ia visiting her gruudmotlier, 
Mrs. John Simpson and her aunt. 
Mra. Bertha Henderson.

Mt»s Jo Heyroth was iu Meri
dian Friday

Mr. anil Mr» "81" Davis and 
children of Meridiait »pent the 
week end here.

Mlmea Allen Miller and Wanda 
McAden had a visit Sunday after 
noun from their hoy friends front 
Cleburne.

"Red" McCoy wa* operated on 
for appendicitis at hi» home Wed
nesday. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Calhoun of Meri
dian. Ked 1» get link along flue of 
which his friend» are Kind to 
know.

Misses Jo Heyroth, Wand.nl M 
Aden. Alleeti and Ituth .Mill*-■ vi 
sited in lltcn this last week 

Mr. and Mr*. Coleman Newman 
lire Ip Alpine where he 1» iu sum
mer school.

Mr». John Prater 1» enjoy I uk a 
visit from her slater from Hamil
ton.

Misses Francis 1'ylant and Kth- 
leen Lumlvery and Messrs Selwyn 
Jackson and Simon Bailiff attend 
ed an Ice cream »upper at the 
home of Mr ami Mrs. Hud Jones 
of Itural Grove on Saturday

Norma L«*e Kverett ha* return
ed from a visit to her -d«tei Mi 
F.tver McDonel of Duffau

Dorothy. Ted and Harold Lynn 
Clepper of lllm  spent last week 
end with their gandpan-nt* Mi
and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell

Wltinle Thelma I'olnack is visit- 
lux relatives In Oklahoma

Mr». Kol Mitchell, who is In 
summer »chool In Denton »pent 
the week olid with her husband 

Little Ml»« Daisy Ann Kulnholt 
of Fort Worth is visiting her 
uncle. Tom Strange and wife 

Mr. and Mra. Bryan Smith and 
sou. Mr. and Mrs Wick Simpson 
and sons, Mr und Mrs. Homer 
Whitley and children. Mr and Mrs. 
Clem McAden. Mr and Mrs Sculex 
and Mra. T  A. Whitley apent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Bud Smith 
of Black Stump community.

Mra. Dottle Williams and datigli- 
ter. Mary Alloc, of Temple are 
K -Uln-t her aunt. Mrs Fuller.

Miller and daughters and 
her mother. Mrs. Hurrei were In 
Hlco this week

Mr. and Mrs T 0 (iregory and 
children of near Hlco and her sis
ter, Irene Stegall of Hlco spent 
Sunday here.

Mra T A Whitley spent a few 
days this week with her son. Hor
ace and wife

Lee Phillips of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with rel
atives. . L ,

The skating rink left here Mon
day.

Misses Jo«ie and Ethel Hants 
visited Ml » 8'ella Jones Satur
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. K.vv pf Stephen- 
vil 1« were her»- Monday

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Weaver 
of Sweetwater »pent th< wt • k • nd 
here with her parents Mr and 
Mrs W H Branhar.

Mr. and Mr*. It L  Mitchell and 
»„ns spent the week end In H r «  
envldge with her parents Mr and 
Mr» Cnrley. Mrs Mitchell and sotr 
rumklned for «  l«'iig«t visit

Uev Nation will preach Sunday 
anil ereryone conic out an'1 " 
tilm and come to Sunday »chool 

Mr. «nd Mr* Bram. Mrs With 
Wimraan «11 of Fort Worth »pent 
Sunday with Mrs K A.

An enjoyable time w m  •«"*"
Saturday a f'«™ "’ in * “ *•
the home of Mr. and Mr* S.nle» 
« » . . «  Mra Beales ami her ei»i«-i. 
Mrs McAden honored Mr and Mra

wt L  " SSiuS
front* r S *  was .U decanted up 
for tb» shower On one 
yard, n number of toy J » »
OOH« were airung up w^lr 
pretty Tbe lawn * * «  n*

with seats for everyone. Dn one 
end a place was fixed whleli re
sembled a summer bouse, covered 
with pretty vines There chair» 
were beautifully decorated, one 
fur the happy bride, one for her 
mother, Mrs. Nora Smith, und tire 
other for hor gruudtuoiher, Mrs. 
Lucy Sparks At the gate everyone 
was served punch. Th punch 
bowl was presided over by Mrs. 
Horace Whitley Mrs Finis Duvts, 
Mrs. Itutph tCehols. Misses Mary 
Heyroth und Wanda McAden. Lit
tle Mis» Helen Hryau presided 
over the bride's book When tile 
bride arrived, she was Id to her 
( hair by Mrs. Scales, then Mrs. J 
I., Tidwell put on the following 
program, " i Love You Truly." by 
Peggy June Tidwell; A song, 
"l-olly Pop Lund," by John D. 
Smith: Keuding by Charlene Con
ley. Beading. "Pop does Your 
Heart." tiv Norma dene Cavncsg 
A bouquet was presented to the 
In ale by little M;»s Flora Wort- 
man of Fort Worth llobble Wilson 
took a box on a dish to the bride 
und was tedd to open same and 
when she did so. out Jumped a 
rubber snake. Two little girls and 
two little boys presented her the 
well-filled baskets which contain
ed many and beautiful gifts which 
»he carefully Inspected. After all 
the gifts had been looked over 
then the refreshments of Ice 
cream and take were enjoyed. A 
pretty booth was made and Misses 
Mary Heyroth. K»t her McKIroy 
and W anda M< Aden served the 
large crowd with the cream und 
cake. Mrs. Scales wishes to thank 
everyone who helped them to 
make the shower so fine for every 
one enjoyed themselves. Alsiut 
105 were present Mr. and Mrs 
Meadors are fine young people 
and deserve the many beautiful 
gifts and are very proud of them 
Mrs Scales and her slater sure 
are gcswl hostesses for everyone 
had i fine time

Miss Marie Chancellor visited 
Miss Kvelyn Koonsntan. who is lit 
the Stephenvllle sanitarium and Is 
gelling along fine.

A beautiful nitscellaneou show
er was given to Miss Budliie New
man and Mrs. Irene Young who 
before her marriage was Miss 
Irene Davis The shower was giv
en at the beautiful home of Mrs 
Jerry Phillips A large crowd of 
friends w*re there with many and 
useful presents.

Work 1» progressing nicely >>n 
the rock house of Mr. and Mis T 
V. Tidwell and It will Im- beauti
ful when completed.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. L D Sowell. Sr 
und daughter. Miss Klolse. were In 
Hamilton Monday shopping.

Mrs S. t). Turner and son. Sam. 
are spending this week In Waco 
und Hrucevllle visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. F. McCarty und daugh
ters und Miss Francis Turner 
w ere Iii Hlco Wednesday shop
ping

Miss Jewell Dove Is spending 
tills week ill Dublin visiting her 
slater, Mrs. Leslie Kell und fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs J J. Cantrell and 
»on In-law, Mr Shuey, and Mi 
and Mrs K Cantrell went to Rig 
Springs Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mr P. F Cantrell, bro
ther of J. J. Cantrell and K 
Cantrell. He was sick only a few 
days. Was 88 years of age He is 
survived by Ills wife und three 
children and many other relative* 
anil friends. W<‘ extend our sym
pathy to tbe bereaved one».

Mrs. Dock Finley. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Smith. Mrs Clovis Maddrfx 
and children were In Goldthwatte 
Thursday visiting relatives.

Mrs Joe Bacon of San Saba is 
spending a few days here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Heard

Mrs W. L. Dblll and Mrs. J. C. 
Prater of Hlco spent Friday In 
the Mrs. A. C. Lackey home.

Prof. Huffman. Lee Reeves and 
R. L Simpson, Harman McAlns- 
ter. Herman Wilson left last Sun
il jy for Marble Falls on a fishing 
trip They returned home Tburs- 
Uuy aud reported plenty of fish, 
und a f ine time They also stated 
fine crop» there as they bud fresh 
roasting ears to eat while there.

Mls-e- Wilma Jean Jordan and 
Sunshine McCarty spent Saturday 
night with Jewell Dove

Mrs O. T. Ryrd and children 
of Met'aniey returned to their 
home Tuesday after visiting her 
father, Undo Jessie Mill and oth- 
ei relatives heft Cnclo Jessie has 
been iu very bad health for some
time, und we regret to say that 
lie is not improving so fast.

Miss Lola B. Lackey who has 
In■< n attending school at Jobu 
Tarleton in Stephenvllle came 
home to spend a few days with 
hontefolk*

Mi * iTin Mrs J <1 Pollard wort 
In Hlco Wednesday visiting tholi 
daughter. Mi*. Calvin Dlltx und 
family, also attending Trade* Day 
Their little grandson Mon Ray, 
returned home with them to assist 
In harvesting their groin crop.

The horn«- of Mr*. J. F. Pierce 
was the scene of a lovely social 
aud uacdkcrchief shower honor
ing Miss IJtruo Childre»». who 
will leave next week for Houston 
where »he will make her home 
Following an hour of gam«», 
which w «r» enjoyed by all, n 
course of punch and oak« was 
served to J«w »ll Dove. Sunny Mc
Carty. Wilma Joan Jordan Fran-

da Turner, Shirlecu King. Fran
cis 1A id, Mo/ell Stephen-, At 
i'-tta Hhkmau, Lucille Proffitt, 
Mrs J. A McKenzie and Mr* V 
K. Hell und daughter». Aim aud 
Juli, aud the hostess, Mr.*. Picric.

H. J .  K. MO. «
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the state of Tex
as, amending Article D> hv addin-: 
an >thvr section to be ktiixn . »  
“B-'ctlou Kl", providing toi tue 
abolishing of the fee method of 
compensating all district ofllcei* 
of this State und county officer* 
In counties of this State having a 
population of 2u,m><> or :i;>re and 
providing that all such district 
amt county otfleers tie p ,|J on a 
salary bii»t»; aud piovidtig that 
the legislature shall enact law 
putting tin* amendment mtu et 
feet; providing for the submis
sion of this amendment to the vo 
tera of this State; aud provid
ing that all prednet officers in 
all counties and county office!» 
in (ountics under ¡to.ttbo popula
tion may be compensated ou a fe> i 
basis or on a salary oasis and i 
authorising the Commissioner* , 
Court to determine whether •< Main I 
county and precinct officers ...rail 
be paid on a fee basis or a »a 
ary basis; nd prov.ding for the! 
necessary appropriation to defray j 
necessary expense* for the sub
mission in this Amendment.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE .-I'ATK 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That the Constitution1 
of the State of Texas. Article 1, 
Ire aimuded by adding thereto j 
another * «  liou to be known a* 
"Section I I . "  which shall read a* 
follows: t

"Se< (1. All district offh • r» in 
the State of Texas and all county 
officers in counties having a pop
ulation of 20,000 or inure, accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, shall from the 
first day of January and there
after. aud subsequent to :he first 
regular or Special Session of the 
legislature after the adopt: n oil 
this Resolution. Is- compensated 
on a salary hast*. In all couutles 
in this State, the Commissioners' 
Court shall Ire authorized to de
termine whether precinct officers 
»halt be compen«ated on a fee ba
st- ot on salary b.i*is. tnd In 
counties having a population of 
less than 2U.U0U. uciordtng to the 
then last preceding Federal O n  
sus. the Commit-'.oners' Curt 
shall also have th. authority to 
determine whether county officers 
shall be compensated oil a fee 
basis or on a salary basis.

\ Isw ■ a : re .i b) : 
county ami precinct officers shall 
be paid Into the county treasury 
w here earned for the account of 
the proper fund provid'd that fees 
Incurred by the State, county and 
uti.v municipality, or in cas»! 
where a pauper's oath Is filed, 
shall he paid Into the county 
treasury when collected and pro
vided that where any officer 1« 
compensated wholly on a fee basts 
such fee» may tie retained by such 
officer or paid Into the treasury 
of the county as the Commis
sioners' Court may direct. All 
Notaries Public county surveyors 
and public weighers shall continue 
to' be compensated on a fee basis."

Sec. J. rhe le gislature of the 
State of Texas 1» hereby directed 
at the first Regular or Special 
Session after the adoption of this 
Resolution, to enact such teglsla- 

I tlon us will be necessary to »de- 
| quately compensate, on a salary 
\ basis, the officers herein referred 
to in all counties having a popula 
tlon of so.ouo or more according 
to the then last preceding Federal 
Census.

Sec. ;t. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the Stnte of Texas at a special 
election to lie held on the 24th day 
of August. 19.15, at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
amendment »hall write or have 
printed on thetr ballots the words:

“ FOR amendment to the Con 
stltiitlnn of the State of Texas 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers, 
and all county officers In counties 
having u population of 20.080 or 
more and authorizing the Com
missioner* Court to determine 
whether county officers and pre
cinct officers In counties contain
ing less than in Ob') population 
muv I»- compensated on a fee ba
sis or on a «alary basis," 
and those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words

"AGAINST amendment to the
Constitution of the state of Texas 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers, and 
all county officers In counties 
having a population of 20 noo or 
more: and authorizing the Com
missioners' Court to determine 
whether county officers and pre-j 
c|net officers In counties contain-1 
Ing les* than Ju.OOU population, 
mny bo compensated on a fee )>*-1 
sts or an a salary basis.”

Sec. 4 The Governor of the: 
State 1» hereliv directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation fo r , 
»»id  election und have the snnto| 
published n« required by the Con-j 
stttntlon and existing law* of th»i 
State.

Sec I ho sum of Five Tltolt- ; 
sand ifô.oOnnO) Dollars or *o tuarhj 
thereof a» may be necessary Is | 
hereby appropriated out of sny 
funds In the Treasury ot the Slate 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of «nid publication 
and election

The above I» a true and correct
copy

GERALD C MANN.
M cr iMp  ot SUM.

H. J. B. WO. Id
( HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
I proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle IV ot the Coustitut.on of tin f 
State of Texas s a» to uU'.iorlz,

I court* Having original criminal 
| Jurisdiction to suspe-ud the Impo- 
' sltlon or execution of aunt- nee 
and to place the defendant on pro 
button and to reltnpobo such »en
tente, under such condition* a* 
the Legislature mu) pi escribe; 
providing for an election on the 
question of adoption or rejection 
of such Amendment and making 
an appropriation therefor; provid
ing for the proclamation thereof; 
and prescribing the form of bal
lot.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG I SLA IT BE OF lit STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article .V of 
the Conatlturon of th S’ate of 
Texas be amended bv .tiding 
thereto, between Bet ttons 11 and 
12 a new Section to b known a- 
Section 11 A, to reao a follow*:

"Section 1LV The urts of tin 
State of Texa* bavin--, original 
Jurisdiction of criminal - actions
»hall have the power .»ft , onvle- 
tlon to fcuspeutl the imposition or 
cxecuth n of aen’ enc« and to place 
tie- d“ f(-ndunt upon probation »nd 
to relmpose such «entente under 
such condition» as tv  LeK|n|a- 
ture may prescribe

Set 1*. Suih propu*. l Constitu
tional Amendment shal! be submit
ted ti a vote of tbe qiiubf.-d elec 
tors cf this State a* a special 
election to lie held throughout the 
State of Texas, on tin fourth 
Saturday In August a- which
election all voter* fav Hug »aid 
proposed Ameudim ti', -tall write, 
nr have printed on ; o ir ballot* 
’ he word*

'.'FOR the Amend;, ut to the 
State Constitution an zing the 
Courts t<> place d u L v -  on 
probation."
und those voters opp • <1 to »»id 
proposed Ain* ndmen lull write, 
or have printed on th. ,i ballot» 
the words

AGAINST the A: n-ir to
the State Constitution lutliorizrng 
the Courts to place defendant* on 
probation "

If It appears from ' return* 
of said election that a majority of 
the voles cast are in favor of »aid 
Amendment, the sam mu I he 
come a part of the S' ite C ’Il«tt-|
lit isa  '

S' :: The Govern >■ ill l-*uei 
the necessary pr(*r!s:-»Uon fori

I'-ngth of time of actual residence 
In Texas »hall never Im* less than 
five tCi year* during the nine ill. 
y. at * Imnirdlately prec eding the 
application for old-uge assistance 
wild continuously for olte d )  year 
immediately preceding such appli
cation.

“ The la-gislature »hall have th'- 
autbortty to accept from the Gov
ernment of the Lulled State* such 
financial alii for old-age assist
ance as that Government may of
fer not inconsistent with the res
trictions hereinbefore provided " 

8ec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit 
t'-d to the electors of the State of 
Texas oil the fourth Saturday of 
Augii»t lb:!.-, at which election 
there shall be printed on * i h 
ballot the following clauxe

' For the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide 
a System of Old Age Asslstsu.-e 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars i$15t 
per month per person und to ac- 
< ept from the Government of the 
I nited State, financial aid for 
old-age assist .nee "

"Against the An-oudment giv
ing the Legislature the power to 
provide a Hyslem of Old-Age As
sistance not (o exceed Fifteen Dol
lars 1(15! per person per month 
and to accept from the Gov rtl- 
ment of the United States finan
cial aid for old-nge assistance' 

Sec. ;{ The Governor of the 
State of Texas I* hereby directed 
to l«»ue tin- necessary proclama
tion for »aid election and have 
same printed a* required h> th*- 
Constitution and lo s s  of this 
S'.M

See 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollar» t|r>t»obi. or to much 
thereof as may be necessary. I* 
hereby appropriated out of 'he 
fund* In the Treasury of the 
State, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expense* of said publi- 
. atlon and election 

The above I* a true and cor
rect copv.

GERALD C. MANN.
Secretary of State

Is

MODERNIZE P AINT
From

YOUR DUPONT DEALER
During* the past several weeks we have 
devoted this space to a description of the 
various DuPont products, such as—
Brush Duco Black Jack Enamel 
Prepared Paint Floor &  Deck Enamel 
1793 Varnish Suoremis Floor Varnish
Duco White Interior Semi-(¡lows
Colored Enamel Trim & Trellis Green 
Interior (Ross DuPont Linkota
A full and complete line of the above, 
as well as other accompanying- products, 
will be found here.
W e can take care of your every need in 
the paint and varnish line, providing just 
the r ig 't  product for each job, and giving- 
you the advantage of our long exper
ience with each sale.

barmfs *  McCullough
“Everything- to Build Anything”

PAINTS

V A R N I S H E S

ENAMELS

DUCO

*u.h «lection, and *h i '! have the
same published and ; .t ele.tton
held as provided by Constltu-
lion and laws of this State.

Sec. 4 The sum of F mi Thou-
* did DiH.irs ( $4.t)0(> (. so much
thereof a* may b" ■ -»ary. Is
hereby uporoprlated it of the
State Treasury to p, ■ the ex-
p.'us«« of »aid pah’b at n and e|-
ecftotl

The alH<ve Is a tru itid correct
copy

GERALD ( MANN. 
Secretary if Stati

II. J. K. >1). 1»
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Croposing an Amendment to Arti 
rle III, of the Constitution of Up
state of T'X<i> by adopting a new 
Section to be known as Section 
51-b. which »hall provide that the 
Legislature »halt have the power 
to provide, under such limitations 
and restrict loti - as may de deemed 
by the legislature expedient, for 
old-age assist'ic e and for pay
ment of same ii"- to exceed Fif
teen Dollar* 115« per month c;»<-h 
to actual bona f de citizen* of 
Texas over th- .ige of sixty-five 
185) year*, wh - are not habitual 
ci mini >1* n m >. ial drunkard* 
nor Inmate» In any State support
ed Institution and providing that 
the requirement* for length of 
time of actual v -  dence In Texas 
»hall never b- le»-. than five tb) 
years during the nine tbi years 
Immediately pr> ling the appli
cation for old-age assfstam-e and 
continuously f"i one t it  year tm- 
medlately ........ling such applica
tion. and providing that the Leg
islature shall have the authority 
to accept from 'be Government of 
the United State* financial aid for 
old-age a»»t*t.(ii e providing for 
the necessary proclamation and 
making an ipi pi i.clon to defray 
the expenses of proclamation, 
publication md elecSton

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1 Tha' Article III of
the Constitution of the Skate of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a Sec tion to l*e known as 
Section 51-b whb h shall read a* 
follow »

"Section 51-1» The Legislature 
■ M l havi
law* to ,t \ I'D under such limi
tation* and res tri tlon* and regu 
latlons a* may - deemed !»  the 
Legislator» exp-dtent, for old-age 
assist.im and fot the payment of 
same n<>t to « '  ••• d Fifteen Dol
lar* i l l" ' mb each to a. -
tual !»>nn fbb itizons of 1* xa* 
who are nv, In* age of sixty- 
five (85 ■ ( oovlded that n
hi hit uc ' ' ' md a > • i .
drunkard w *u'h habitual
drunk.*d Inmate of nv
Stat( s:ipi' Institution while
such Inmate shal be eligible for 
stwh cld-ag' -Ntaiice; provided 
fur’ her thm th. -eqalretnenU for

Gifts for FA TH ER

L H -4 » t« IN « tUAfN
7>«wfmvnf whf h t« Nr(itgtii«
am »r-.tvA f Sold <m irun* U  1

X è
X ,  PRICIdlSS INTOMMDON ¡

f<>r 'ho* «liftait* from 
^-«fs vrnM v m m  i ih h i in a i  

\ I U  l M . f O O l  D IG * *
' T ION. AÇèlO D V H flfM A .

NtL*n.
üTIfATIO fl «T». I

CM Ü Bft H W »« M »  H O t .

There is courage in his soul; 
there is kindness in his 
heart; there is a tolerance 
for his fellow-men and a 
temperance in all things, a 
character molded by years 
of living and learning that 
it is far more satisfying to 
give than receive. His has 
been a life of giving. Sun
day is his day, Father's Day.

A  gift to Dad will put a song 
in his heart.

BELOW ARE O N LY  A 

FEW SUITABLE SI GGES 

TIONS FOR DAD ON  

FATHER’S DAY:

$1.00 to $3.50 

$2.95 to $5.00
Men’s water-proof and sailors. Brice
Men’s White Oxfords, plain and wing toe
Men’s Shirts, novelty and white w ith the new “non” wilt 

Collar, new patterns $1.00 to $1.95
Men’s Suspenders in colors and the wanted white 50c to $1.00
Men’s New Ties just arrived this week 50c to $1.00
Men’s New White Belts, latest styles 50c to $1.00
Men’s Hosiery in elastic tops, plain and fancy 25c and 50c

Men’s Clothing in Dress Wear or Work at most reasonable
I‘rices

We Suggest that you let Mr. McFadden assist you in the se
lection of gifts for Dad.

We g b e  Trades Da> Tickets. Be Sure and Get Yours.

M AKE HICO YOUR TRADING  BOINT THIS MONTH

♦

\ BIG HAT SPECIAL FOR SATU R D AY TH E 15TH
X 36 Men’s Helmets in natural and w hite, regular price 
J 50 cents, just for Saturday only 35c. The KOOLEST hat 
t for the working man or the GOLF shooter.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The Peoples’ Store”

V
, ,V> <». "Ml-L - ■*«
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C A M  IBM M I V I I I I  TO V O I'T I 
111 MMTRMION «VE R  R IM O

lUpbfDVtl!«, Texaa, Jlinr 12 — 
Obrwvrs offered to youth by dif

at occupational field*, truin- 
iDd abilities necessary for 

Id them, opportunities for 
■cem%nM aud advantage* of 

BttBition. Inlereat of work and 
M rare  time available will be dia- 
rwaaed thl* «unimer by member* 
o f til« faculty of John Tarlelou 
Col lea«- In a aerie* of broadcaat* 
over Radio Station K. F P. 1.. of 
Dublin

J. O. Garrett, professor of mod 
urn language» at Tarleton and 
Author of aeveral book* of poetery. 
Will glee the flrit talk of the *«r- 
laa neat Monday evening at 8:3» 
o'clock The broadcaat* » t i l  con
tinue with a talk each Monday 
night at the name time by repre-

TODAY

By Ida Mingus Clay

We tomorrowknow not what 
may unfold

Dr where the road* a* yet untrod, 
may lead

The time to come ma> not tie our* 
to hava and hold.

Therefore the fleeting moment* 
we xhould heed

Endeavoring each preclou* «lay to 
•ee

The blue of aktea and beautie* of 
the earth;

Extending helpfulness aud loyal-
; ty..

Remembering to intermlugle 
mirth.

We have Today A gracious gift
ornate

With golden hour* that need es- 
pecial care;

depart- I Rut•entative* of the variou 
menta at Tarleton

Tarleton representative* will a 
a « broadcast four mu*ica) pro
gram*. one next Thursday at 8 SO 
P ra and one at the name time 
each -if the three following Thurs
days.

by neglect, we wrongly esti
mate

I ! T h* priceless present given u* to 
share.

To use tbi* treasure 
our way

We should observe the 
each Today.

rightly on

worth

L U L ito . i i »  w i l l 's  i*i u ru si:
IM TO KAMT* i m i T l O R  

OK HI'Bl.lt ON ! VKKItKH
West Texas County ' Relief Administrators 
Second In Production Requested to Develop

7lk<m*

“YOUR  

JOB IS 

NEXT"

Our busine." is printing. We have the 
equipment and the experience to do g<*od 
work. Our prices are always moderate and
our service prompt.

If you are in need of letter-heads, circulars, 
catalogs, broadside* or booklets we can save 
you money, time and worry. Let us submit 
samples anti make estimate on any work you 
may have. You are under no obligation.

THE NEWS REVIEW

Austin, Tesa*. June 10.— Kall- 
way activities arc being widely 
publicised all through the state 
as a result of a proclamation 
sued by Governor James V All- 
red designating June 10 to June 
15 hx Railroad Week. From prac
tically all of the principal cities 
of Texas and from numeroua 
smaller places come reports of 
plan* for a proper observance of 
the Governor'! proclamation. The 
part the railroad* have played In 
the development of Texas, their 

' importance to the nation as a 
principal vital Industry, and the 
need for a sympathetic understand 
mg of their problem* by the pub
lic addiease*, radio talks and at 
»IxtH-lali.- arranged railtoud pro
gram*.

All of the western carrier* are 
cooperating In making Kallrogd 
Week a success and It will be ob
served in all of the western 
slates, the governors of a majority 
of them having followed Governor 
Allred In Usuine proclamation* 

Gpen hon*e'' Is being observed 
« yards, station* and shop* and 
the public at major railroad potnlx 
has been Invited to become more 
Rumi iir with th. intric|lc <|. 
tall* of railway operation Lunch 
• on cluhs, chamber« of commerce 
and other civic I* «¡ie* have plan
ned special meeting« at which the 
activities of the railway* »111 be 

I explained.
A* a result of a widespread ob

servance of Railroad Week the 
I carriers hope to focus public at
tention on the problem* of the 
railway* with th«' hope of creating 

( incri-«*ed interest in the carriers 
tnd thus stimulating rail wen

traffic and increasing railway em
ployment

In hia proclamation Governor 
Allred referred to th*- fact that 
the railways were making a nota
ble contribution to economic re
covery a a a result of their Im
provement and I» tttlrnient pro-

. , ... , J  .. grams and said that a* a result ofor anv other form of In -!. ,,large expenditure« railway

Of Quicksilver In U. S. Local Govt Projects
Austin. Texas. June 1« Th. Austin. June H». -Tounly rallef 

I»-¡ Terllngua district, in Hii » ster i administrators have been advlaeil 
County, has for moat of the last , H Km 1v , hM engineer of
35 years placed Texas second

NEW YORK . . . Above is Miss 
Joyce Withered, England’s greatest 
woman golfer, who la now making 
her first appearance on V. 8 . golf 
courses. E»|«ert* rate her as the oaly 
woman golfer able to give any man 
•tar a real golf battle.

*«h  it I I t in o i  s i i l i
Iss i f s  I M  Olt M iTIMN ON 

IT A  t> »M  I K IT I ls  I l i t

Who Is he?
Can I dep«‘nd upon hia word? 
Is he registered and licensed? 
These are the <|ue«tlons that 

you should have answered to 
your complete satisfaction la-tor« 
buying stticks. bonds, oil l««aaes 
royalty
vestment securities from a sales
man particularly when the sales
man is a stranger That s the ad
vice of Secretary of State Gerald 
C. Maun, administrator aud cblef 
t-nfort« ment officer of Texas' new 

: St‘< urrUee Act.
j Designed to curb the traudu- 
1 lent slid crooked seller of securi

ties, the new law n-quired every 
security denial, ag< u: and sales 

I man to be registered with the 
Slat« Any cititen may determine 
for hlmtH-lf tf the salesman la reg- 

I tatered by »rilin g  to the Secre- 
i tary of State The records are 
| open to the public

The State does not propose to 
guarani«« or endorsv any stock, 
bond or other security. However, 
salesmen may be held strictly ac
countable tor representations mad* 
In the sate of itsurltlet

Hi. Important thing, according 
Mann i- 1«. Ill: 

SI HR THE SALESMAN IS ItHG- 
t I STEREO'

vice in the *t
Improved.

s. t
hail been greatly

»FYE R AI SHIIHK HHwoNINt. 
t i S1 »  If I r o l l  I I  H K M E N T I l

All Quite 
PROPPER
Milton l ’r©pi»t*r read his first 
mystery story when he was 14 
years old. He’s l*»en reading 
them ever since.

When young- Propper was 16 
years old he was ready for col
lege. entering the University 
of Pennsylvania. During va
cation he worked as a copy 
boy in the telegraph room of 
the Philadelphia Public IahI- 
ger.

At 21, and then a student in 
the I^aw School of the Urtivef- 
sity of Pennsylvania, he had 
his first lx>ok published. It 
was “The Strange Disappear
ance of Mary Young.” and 
still is quite popular.

Milton Propper graduated 
with honors from the law 
school in 1926. He then went 
seriously about the job of 
writing mystery thrillers and 
soon established himself as a 
top-ranking author.

Among his latest books are: 
The Boudoir Murder. The 
Family Burial Murders. The 
Ticker Tape Murder, the Stu
dent Fraternity Murder, and 
The Divorce Court Murder. 
The Divorce Court Murder is

■>—  ■ ■ ■

Austin. Tex»* June in 8ev< r-j
al cases of spliler poisoning caus
ed by the bite of the so-called : 
black widow spider have been re
ported In Texas this year auil 
people who Hi« In rural districts 
might well tak« precautions! 
against bite* from tb, »«■ poisonous 
Insists, »a m * Dr John W Brown' 

Health on
The scientific name of the black |

uVnv, spider is .........I«•« t u • mu«
glasa." ''black-w idow and sho*-; 
tana, aud It I* called the "hour- 
button spider." Its shiny black 
round abdomen gives rise to th" 
nanx of shoe button and the 
bright red patch, which may b«- 
shaped like an hour-glass. I* res 
ponslble for the hour-glass d«'*lg- 
natlon. It obtains the name black 
» Id o «  ' from Its custom of eating 
It« ni.te The body of the female 
I* often an inch In length and th, 
long shiny black leg* may atretih 
over a spread of as much as two 
Inches

This spider builds Its web In 
dimly lighted place*, generally in 
old toilet*, garage*. and other 
outbuilding*. IB* rough. * oar*'. 
Irregular web Is found under floors 
and in corners, between rafters 
but especially under the floors of 
toilets *hcdx. barn*, etc

Many r, quest* have be«-n r«- 
ccived by the Texas State Depart- 
nint of Health relative to the last 
methods ««f controlling these in- 
*«< ts. Spiaylng crude oil or creo
sote in crack* and crevice* par
ticularly around the scats of old 
toilets, I* an Invaluable procedure 
but pre<autlon* muet be tak« n 
against fire. It la possible, also, 
to crush th« egg mass«» with a 
stick Other aieth«>«l* of «-ontrol 
are unknowu although efforts are 
being made at the present tlnu to 
find a paraslt«* which will feed on 
the egg masses.

After th« sharp, stinging bite, 
arut« pain develop* In the r«*gioi> 
of the surfaie bitten, spreading to 
other parts of the body In ad«H- 
tlon to the pain, there is generally- 
writhing. muscle contraction, dif
ficult hreathlng. cold perspiration.

I nausea and an extr«-nn rigidity of 
the abdomen If recovery occurs, 
there is a long convalescence, dur 
tng whl. h there remain* general 
weakness, numbnesa. and pain 
There should be no delay In call 
ing a physician In case« of spider 
bite

on-
| ly to California, with Its mino r- 
, ous districts, lu annual production 
• of quicksilver within the I'niteil 
1 States, according to Dr. K H 
| S« Hard* director of the l uiver- 
i slty of Texa* Bureau of Economic 
I Geology.

"The outcrops of the «luLksil- 
ver ore hodles In the Terllngua 
district, stained bright red by Iron 
oxld«*, long served a* a aource of 
pigment* to the Indians, but It 
»as  nut until 1884 that the pres
ence of quicksilver la known to 
have tieen recognized." he said 
"Mining hegHn about 188«;. and pro 
ductlon ha* conllntit-d ever sin«-«- 
Activity has persisted there 
through th«- «1« prexslon with less 
curtailment than In many of the 
oilier mining ramps of the coun
try.

‘ The sliver «ire dcposlta of the 
iv'ufter district. In Hrexidto 
County northwest of 111«- Terlln 
gun ar« a. were discovered in 1881» 
or I88|. and except for a shut
down «luring the period of low sil
ver prtr«-* in I8.lt* to 1833. Hie 
principal mine, the 1‘ reaidio, ha* 
(««■« n continuously productive front 
1885 to the present time. This 
long r«*-ord of *ucces»ful opera
tion and th«- great extent of the 
»orkings place the Fresidto mine 
among the prinilpul sliver min«* 
of the country. Here a series of Ir
regular but interroniK-cted mass
es o f oxldiz«-«! ore. containing sil
ver uml comparatively trivial 
amount* of gold. lead, and zinc, 
have lion  mined A total of more 
thaq 2S.000.0tn« ounces o f silver 
has come from this mine. In 
spile of its large production, the 
Presidio min« is relatively little 
known because of it* comparative 
Isolation

"The founilation for geologic 
work In both «listriels was laid 
nearly thirty year* ago by Dr J. 
A. I'ddcn. former director of the. 
Bureau. In report* publish«"«! ini 
bulletin* of The t'uiv. ralty of 
Texas. Dr Sellard* pointed out

"Several later geologic studies! 
have been made in these district*. J 
and last vear an allotment o f! 
funds from the Public AV««rh* Ad
ministration enabled C. I* Ross, 
a g«*ologl*t «if the Vnlted State* i 
Geological Survey, to make a 
study of both district* sufftclcntly j 
complete so th«t the final report 
will carry detailed geologic map* 
of th«- mineralized arcus o f that 
part of Texas. Such map* consti
tute an invnltiable aid In proa- 
pcctlng for extension* of known 
Ic!««* or for undiscovered ore bod- 
(«•*. Sellard* said ITellmtnary re
port* have b«-«-n published by the 
Bureau of Economlr Geology whl« Ii 
will also publish tb« final report 
■ conjunction with the rnited 

State* Geological Survey."

by J B. Keely. i hlef engineer 
tli« Texas Relief Commission, to 
d> velop project* III cooperation | 
with local governmental agencies 
t< I» carried on und«-r the new 
Works Progress Administration

While no detiulle Instructions 
have b«-eii received with reference 
to submission of new work pro- 
j*H-la. administrators were advised 
thut the engineering department 
of the Texas Relief Commission 
will receive application*. In the 
form of briefs, and pass them 
through the proper «-haunelt for 
consideration.

Briefs will Include accurate e* 
tiuiat«-* of <«•«!* for th«- various 
types of lalair. for material* ; 
equipment and other lt«-ms G««v- 
ernniental agencle* cooperating In J 
the projects will be e»p*H-ted to I 
asHist In finxn« tng them lu««>far 
as possible Actual subinis*ion of I 
proj«-< t* will be delayed until new j 
form* and regulation* have been i 
received Front all Indications. | 
projects will be considered prop« t 
If they satisfy the following c«ui 
■lit ion*

Projects miiat be useful aiul . 
constructive In nature.

Projects ahal! I»- of such nature | 
that a considerable portion of th> 
money *p«-nt will go Into wage* 
for labor.

Project« which promise ultimate 
return of money to th«- Treasury i 
are desired

Project* should h«« so designed 
that activities may be i-urrl«-«) to a 
successful conclusion within « 
reasonable period of tlm« and not 
be «-arrted over Into succeeding 
years

In all cases, projects mu»t lie of 
a character to give employment to 
those on relief roll*

Projects will lie allotted to lo 
calitle* or rell«-f area* in relation 
to the number o f workers on th« 
relief rolls In those ar«>a*

Project« must be designed to 
move persons from relief rolls to i 
work on such proj«>ct* that will I 
force a maximum number of |H-r- | 
sons from relief roll* Into privat«- 1 
Industry In th«- shortest tlm« pos
sible

It will ho ne«-«-ssury '«hat careful 
plun* and specification* be devel
oped with each project.

OÇTgMgB

Robert Ross who directed lt«>- 
latid Young* lust Broadway ap
pearance called up th»- other day 

I «lon't like your play" was the 
substance «if hi* conversation 
Ho. hum Just another 20.000 wordi 
tei make the round* of theatrical 
office*. But then. "Tlir«»- M« n on 
a Horse" went to twelve office* 
befor* It landed

SPRING TIM E  
Is

KODAK TIM E

Get out in the 
open and take a
Kodak with you.

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

(Regulation* for graduating 
dress« - In th«- best of finishing 
school* are. high ne«-k*. long
sleeve», seven Inches front the 
floor But regardless o f regula
tion* graduating dress«-* can he 
so «lexlgned that they may be- 
used the whole summer long
Whit« gowns. sh«*-r and long are 
«till the graduating class!«*.

Milton Propper

one of Propper.'« best stories.
It is full of thrilling action 
from liefrinnintf to end, with 
mystery deepening and hu
man nature unfolding- in 
strange manners. Now. we 
are brinsrinflr an unusual ser
ial-story treat to our subscrib
ers in presenting: “The Di
vorce Court Murder” thru 
the columns of this newspap
er.

The Divorce Court Murder 
starts in this newspaper this 
week. W e urge all readers 
who like good fiction to read 
this Milton Propper story.

For coffee Jelly, soak 2 table- 
i spoon* granulated gelatin In cold j 
(water, add three and a half cups ) 
1 fresh hot coffee «strong* and one-, 
ihalf cup of sugar. Stir until dls- 
strived Hour into m«dds to set

1 Rid Yourse lf  of 
Kidney Poisons

yw  mJtm

PALACE
— H ico—

1  hur*d«j. Frida;

JEAN HAKI.GW 
With William Howell In

-BEI KLF.H8"

MAMMOTH MUSICAL MELO
DRAMA

Exciting a* It* title -See It. 

COMEDY

Sntarfiaj Matinee A Night

ZANE GREY S

-HOME ON THE RASGE”

With JACKIE COOGAN. RAN
DOLPH SCOTT and EVELYN 

BRENT

Too (iood to Miss'

Also "THE LAST FRONTIER"

Nnndny Matinee A Man. Night

W ILLIAM  POWEU. with 
MYRNA LOY

The charming star* of Thin Man
In

«EVELYN PRENTICE"

MOVIETONE NEWS

MONDAY HI » h NIGHT

T ne.day-W edne«da )

Jena Arthnr with
In

Vieler Jury

Uw Dm 3 M b  Oban's m l w f e
kiBssyx «nig. Thry am i 
fea w«zM mtm. Y w  mb  |

•PARTY WIREh"

OOMBDY

DoansP ills

Coming Tbnm.-Prl<ny-

W ILL ROGER« 
I »

« U r *  BRffTNH AT

Low Prices
On

Every-Day
Necessities

Klenzo Mouth Wash, reg. 50c val. __35c
Lilly's Dental I>otion, reg. 35c f o r ____25c
ST37 Mouth Wash ___________________50c
Colgate's Tooth P a s te _______________ 10c
Listerine, reg. 25c value______________23c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, reg. 50c val . 45c
Boyers' Tooth Paste, reg. 25c v a l . — 10c
Mary Garden Face Powder, reg $1.10 

value for on ly _______________ ______ 60c
Marvello Face Powder, reg. 50c v a l 25c
Narcissus Face Powder, reg. $1.00 for 60c
Joncaire Face Powder, reg. $1.00 for 60c
Djer Kiss Face Powder, reg. 75c for ..30c
Rubbing Alcohol, p in t_______________ 25c
Milk of Magnesia, pint 45c 8 oz. 23c
Fly Spray, pint _____    25c
Lux Soap, 2 bars for 

Life Buoy Soap, 2 bars for
15c
15c

- H I C O  —
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' i ’lyd»- Hughes ]«ft last w«wk for 
, Austin to cuter the Slut** Unlver
i*dty to attend »ummu school.

f t -

SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
Clock Repairing M-tfc

rs. J. H. McNeill of Waco 
I the weok end here with her 
~U, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith.

H. Klklns and Johnnie Far 
spent a few days this week 
.Has on business

M1s* Lurllne Hardin Is Hpcndtiig 
‘he week In Italian with relative«.

Miss Lela KI ley apeut the week > 
end In Pottsvllle with bomefolks j

Mrs. Nannle |,ong and Mrs Wal
ler of Dallas are her« «pi-nUlug a
few da>•» ln the Will Mulone
honte.

Lu well Polen of New Mexico In 
h*: e visitlDK hi.» slster. Mrs War- 
ren. and brotbere. Alva and Allan 
I’oteet snd famllle*

Grey rille
By

DOROTHY JOE PARRISH
NKHIimiilltllMMlIHHI

Jlsa Martha Ann Abels visited 
Fairy last week with relatives 
> Joy lette Abels accompanied 
home for a visit.

rs. Lou Campbell of Hamilton 
te la the first of the week amt 
I keep house for the \v F 
ndy family.

Ilss Rita Gandy returned home 
t week from Smlthvllle where 

visited her sister, Mrs Mar 
Harrod and family

rs H. J. Cole and children of 
arillo are here vUIUiik his 
her. Mrs R T. Cole snd other 
tlves.

r. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, L. s 
e* and granddaughter. Iiuro 
Gene, visited Mrs M F Rose 
other relatives In life l^-on I 

day.

> * M. V. Coleman and chll- 
|n of Hamilton were here Mon 
p night visiting Mr. and Mrs ; 
fW Jones and family. Mr. Cob- 
n attended the firemen's meet-i 
at the city hall.

ts. R. J. Farmer and little; 
nddaughter. Billy Jean W II-, 
„son, came up from Walnut 
ings Wednesday morning to 
nd the rest of the week with 
. Doris Williamson

wls Chaney. .1 W Leeth.
me Ross and Neal Douglass 
nt the first of the w«-ek In El 
jo attending the State FI Te
n's Convention which was In 
slon the first three days of 
s week.

"rs J. J. Smith. Mrs I. W
eka. Mrs J. II McNeill and 
ndma Lovell were in (Hen 

ae Sunday afternoon visiting 
latter's daughter, Mrs. Mandv 

Tell, who Is In the Snyder San- 
lum for treatment.

Kelley Thomas who Is In a 
CCC Camp ut Hrownwood spent 
the week end here with friends.

A. T. McFadden and Luther 
Hell were business visitors Ip Wa
co Monday.

Mr aud Mrs H. K. McCullough 
and daughters spent the week end 
In Ooldthwaite with homefolks.

Mrs. I.enora Langston left Sun
day for Moral) for u two weeks' 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Wyley ami family.

Mr uml Mrs. Marry Alexander 
of Dallas spent the week enil here
with her parents, Mr. and Mr- 
Oily Aycock.

Mrs. Outlier Jenkins of San An
tonio. spent a part of last week ! 
here with Mr amt Mrs K It. | 
Jenkins and family.

Mrs Doris Williamson ha- 
moved to th<- home of Dr and 
Mrs. I*. (J, Hays and is serving 
her sewing customers file-re.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meuelor nun 
ed the- first of the week to Steph- 
enville where Mr. Meador has a 
position.

J W. Klchhourg was out of the 
city Wedne-sday afternoon eiver 
the surrounellng communities on 
business.

Miss (junta Weeods left Thurs- 
dty morning for Huinlltein for a 
short vlsli with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs Frank McClure spent the 
latter part of the week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunter, 
returning to Morgan Sunday af
ternoon.

J. K Burleson is able to lie up 
again after being In a Waco Hos
pital for treatment for several 
duys. He was utile to be In town 
Tuesday.

Illy Hays, son of Dr ami 
P. G. Hays, returned Iasi 

k from North Texas ’ Siat 
i-hers College in Denton 
re he has attended sch >«l 
ng the last nine months ll< 
•pend the summer here 

i his paints

rs. Harry Roddy amt daugh- 
. Mary Beth and Ruth, of 
ktown. are here spending a 
days with Mrs Roddy's par- 

, Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford. 
y will also visit her sister. 
. Benn Gleason and family at

and Mis W. D Wilson ami 
hler, Myrna Joy. left last 
, fiir Dallas to visit a few 

la-fore ,-.'olnv to ("f-hurnc 
lake their home. They and 
Moon of Hlco will operate a 

dry there. according to re

's Dorothy Hacked who Is in 
ing at Harris Hospital at 
Worth is spending the holl- 
wlth her purents, Mr and 
Charles Hacked at Fairy, 

ihy has spent thirteen months 
ainlng and Is well pleased 
her work.

‘ rs. Will Koonce. Miss Nell 
ce and Miss Martha J. Chi I - 
of Rising Star spent Sunday 

In the homes of Mrs. Koonce's 
or and brothers. Mrs Hattie 
‘ on. E. H.. Lusk and T A 
dais. Inva .Norton who had 
t a week in Rising Star ac- 
panlfd them to Hlco Sunday.

<jk Vickrey returned home 
seek from Austin where he 
been attending the State 

«•rally of Texas After spend- 
aeveral days with his parents, 
and Mrs. A. A. Vickrey, he 
Monday morning for Dallas 

he will be employed for the 
•T by his uncle, W. R. Vlrk- 

. Jack was one of thres sopho- 
tn the university who let 

In track. He is the only 
adlng high lumper to re- 

to the university next year

O. Thornburg secretary of 
ea Thread Co. of Gastonia. N. 

apent the night Monday night 
M. P. Walker and family. He 
accompanied by his wife and 
Mattie Adams of Hapevllle. 
I, who ts a sister of Mrs. 

burg, also Mr and Mrs 
burg's son. Mrs. Thornburg 

Mlaa Adams are the duugh- 
of Mr. Walker's sister also 

Hapevllla. Oa Mr Walker 
that tnolr visit was enjoyed 

M  than any In many moons as 
told of many happenings am

bit hoats of relatives since his 
t  vlnit heck there some

ago. Mr. Thornburg was 
ng n trtp through the Seuth- 
Rtates stopping only ai the 
r cities In the Interact of his 

md company.

Cecil Sikes of the CCC. Camp 
at Hrownwood spent the week cm! 
here with his mother, Mrs. Min
nie Sikes.

Mr ami Mr«. V K. Gandy and 
son of Keller spent the week eml 
here visiting his brother and sis
ter W. F. and Miss Mary Gandy

Eve amt Joseph Sanders of 
W ;ire h%r< spending the week 
with their grandmother, Mrs.
J a m e s  m Phillips unit family.

Mrs. J \V. Dohoney s p e n t  tin 
p a st w e e k  e n d  III Waco v is i t i n g  
her son. J W Jr., who has em
ployment th* re.

Miss Mettle Rodgers returned to 
Waco Sunday where she will 
teach in the summer school at 
Baylor 1'nivcrslty.

Mr. and Mrs. C ('. Smith and 
children of Temple were here 
over the week end visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J .1 Smith

l^-wis Anderson and IMck Ste
gall were among the Hlco boys to 
spend the week end at home. They 
are In a CCC Camp at Hrownwood

J W Dohoney. Jr. is spending 
the summe- In  Waco where to has ! 
employment, lie plan* to »nteri 
Baylor t'nlverslty for the Fall 
term.

Mrs. L. N. I»ane. Mrs S E 
Blair. Mrs T 1 Llttli Mrs I*. <1 
llavs and Miss Irene Frank w< r< 
In Meridian last Friday attending 
the flower «how

Mrs F. M Richbourg and little 
son. F M . Jr left the latter part 
of last week for Lubbock for an 
extended vl»it with her sister and 
family who reside there

Mr und Mrs. It. F Wiseman 
N|)ent the first Of the week in 
Coleman visiting their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs L. B 
Creath.

Mr. and Mrs A. I litt le  and 
daughter. Peggy, und Ismael Plr- 
tle of Port Worth spent a part of 
the week here visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs M S Plnle.

Miss Mary Frames Neil of Waco 
spent last week here as hous. guest 
of Miss Mary Jane Clark Addi
tional dinner guests for Sunday 
were Miss Neva Jones, Joe Sch- 
warllng and Bud Turner all of 
Waco. Miss Nell accompanied the 
Waco guests home Sunday after
noon

Mi and Mrs Frank Phillips of 
Lampasas are here spending the 
week with his father and sister, 
Mark Phillips and Miss Grace 
Phillips, and her parents Mr and 
Mrs E S Rhoades. Frank Injured 
one of Ills feet while loading pro
duce at Lamps*«» last week, and 
Is recuperating at present.

Mr and Mrs T A Randals and 
daughter. Dile. spent the first of 
the week on the Randals Ranch 
down bel-»w Iredell trvlnr thtdr 
luck *t fishing They reported 
good lurk upon their return home 
We,Ire sJav night. * new - amp 
house Is being erected on th- 
place with w huge fireplace and 
will he completed within a few 
week«.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Eubanks of 
Rig Spring were recent guests of 
his mother, Mr*. T. J Kubanka, 
and slater and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Shirley Campbell

Among those from out-of-town 
who were present la-l Thursday 
to uttenil the funeral services of 
W '! M- Larty \ ri Mr. un,l Mrs 
John Cuinpb-II. Miss Lola Camp
bell, Mrs Love Young. Mr. Hat
ton .iml daughter, M.u. Mr. uml 
Mrs. L. It. Weaver, John ami Matt 
Weaver, Mr. Grant, Mrs. (Irlnt- 
land. Mrs. Ollie Rains. Mrs May- 
hew und daughter. Ola. Mi aud 
Mrs. Oscar Weaver and Mr. amt 
Mrs. Carl Davis all of Pancake; 
Mr and Mrs Kil Watson and Mr 
and Mrs Harney Morgan of Jon- - 
boro; Mr. and Mrs Hubert May- 
hew of Tiirnersvllle; Mr and 
Mrs Shah- Weaver of Ames; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coward of Levitu; Mr. 
und Mrs West of Ater; Mrs Carl 
McClendon. Mrs. Otho Thomas. 
Seth Mi l.arty. Mr. anil Mrs Frank 
Farquahar. Mr. uml Mrs. KH Car- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Mayhew all of Gatesvtlle; Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Creech, Mrs. Bennie 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs Owen la-e, 
Mrs. John Hamilton. Mrs Georg- 
Howe and Mrs. Raeburn Kalcli all 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Alma Noakc 
of Dallas; Mr. anil Mrs. Meredith 
of Bynum; Edgar Crow of Hills
boro. and Emmett McLarty and 
Curtis Ward of Waco.

W. »1. I'. Held Regular 
Meeting at t liurch Monday

The W M. C. met at the Bup- 
tist Chur Monday afternoon
with ten ladies present Mrs. J 
W. Dohoney led the devotional, 
anil In the absence of the leuiler. 
Mrs Dohoney led the Royal Ser
vice program

Next Monday the workers' con
ference meets with the Blue 
Ridge Church, and all ladles are 
urged to go.

REPORTER PRO 'r KM

1 leaner Grace Wimd* llosle»«
To Party Wednesday kfleniooa

Miss Eleanor Grace Woods of 
Port Arthur, who is heri spending 
the summer with her grandpar
ents. Mr. snd Mrs. Jaek Woods, 
entertained a few o f her Hlco 
friends with a lawn party Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
her grandparents.

Various games were enjoyed 
after which ice ergam and cake 
wen served to Hetty Jo amt Car
ol Anderson. Priscilla Rodgers. 
Rubllei Ellington Mary Ella Mc
Cullough. Golden Ross. Louise 
Hlatr Roberta and Pansy McMil
lan, Ima Norton and Margaret 
I.unghum.

Ham iltioi Man Wed* Ml»*
Jewell Itulliiril of Hlco

Hamilton Herald-Record»
At a quiet wedding ceremony 

Saturday night. June 1st, at 10 
o'clock in the home of Rev. J S. 
Deaton. Miss Jewell Bullard of 
Hlco. became the bride of Thom
as O Dolloff. of Hamilton. Miss 
Dora Lee Dolloff. sister of the 
groom and Frank Jeffery and 
Miss Kffie Cody were the only at
tendants.

The bride s the iluughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. C Hullard of 
Hlco. She is a young woman of 
beauty and talent and the younger 
,et of Hamilton will welcome her 
to their circle.

Th« groom i* tlw of Mr and 
Mrs D A Dolloff. pioneer Hamil
ton (uuntluns.

Mr and Mrs Dolloff will m a k e  
their home here, when Mr Doll
off is a trusted and valuable em
ployee of tin Farmer* Produce 
Company.

Both the bride and groom are 
well and favorably known through 
out the county and their many 
friends wish them continued hap 
p ines and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Jordan of 
Hlco spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and M** s. S. 
Johnson and family.

Mrs. W J Parrish and Fredle 
visited Saturday anil Sunday with 

«relatives und friends ut Mound.
Charlie Hyles und daughter vis

ited Monday with Mr and Mrs 
Fred Hyle».

Miss Dorothy Joy Parrish visit
ed in Hlco with bei sister uml 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan und 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Julius Jordan en
tertained the young folk Satur
day night with a party.

Is atGrain harvesting tim 
hand again

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kilhon and 
Mr. and Mrs Kirby Kill n ac
companied Mrs S J Cheti.ialt and 
Miss Naomi Jones of Mb to May 
for a visit with Mis Cbeuault'S 
brother. Mr unit Mrs Hi lire Kil- 
Ui»n and family of that i >• Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim and Kirtu K111 ion 
returned home Sunday afternoon 
while Mrs Chenault and Mis* 
Jones H-malned for h man extend 
• •d visit

Mr and Mrs J A Hendricks 
and Misses Nova and Norem Hou
ser of Hlco spent Sundut in the 
Jtm Kicks home.

Th< people of tills • inmunit> 
were sorry to learn of the death 
of Mr Mclasrty of Hlco and ex
tend their sympathy to tin tiereav 
ed ones

Mr and Mrs Henry Bryant and 
children. Clyce and Olva Dean of 
Fort Worth. Mrs Nett I- Kill ion 
and Mrs Glllford Wooten anil chil
dren. Thula and Verdi- Nell of 
Stephenvllle have been visiting 
Mr and Mrs Jiin Ktllion. M and 
Mrs J H HR ks. and at- Mrs 
S J Chenault of Hlco

A large crowd of young pi up!« 
enjoyed the party Saturday night 
ut the home of Mr und V* lu- 
lius Jordan.

Mrs Floye McClendon of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
tier daughter. Mr atid M-- < lutnl 
Herrin.

James Hb ks has beet working 
In the grain fields for b>hnni* 
Jackson of Fairy.

Mr and Mrs J D Kill, t ami 
•on. Kenneth and Bill Lo i n and 
wife were among those ' enjoy 
the evening having supper on the 
i reek and fishing Friday . i tirig

Tulin* Carpenter Honored 
With Dinner On Hlrthdny

Friends and relatives of Tullus 
Carpenter gathered at hts farm 
home to the County Line com
munity Sunday to celebrate tils 
20th birthday anniversary with u 
bountiful dinner.

A long table was set under tin 
large oak tree* at the spring near 
the house, uml the table was laid 
with many good things to eat., 
und several expressed themselves 
as to what a Im-m ut If ii 1 place for a 
dinner to be served After all 
were seated at tbe table, Ills mo
ther. Mrs. Mollle Carpenter, ex
pressed thank« to our Heavenly 
Father for such a good opportun
ity to be permitted to be present 
for such a happy occasion

The afternoon was spent In 
pleasant conversation uml at 4 
o'clock bis good wife served Ice 
cream and cake to the following:

Mrs Mollle Carpenter. Mr. and 
Mi. Billy Thomason. Mrs Nettle 
Moon, all of Hico; M and Mrs. 
Jejis Barbee and son. Jess Jr., and 
daughter. OL-ta. and Sheiiiiuii 
Roberson all of the Mlllervllle 
community.

All left wishing Tullus many 
more happy birthdays.

CONTHIB1 TED.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lockhart and 
children returned home this week 
from Stephenvllle where they 
have been for several days al the 
bedside of Mr. l-ockhart's nephew, 
who was critically injured several 
days ago In an automobile acci
dent. They left him improving as 
he was moved from the hospital 
to his home on Tuesday of this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. W olf* 
family and Mrs. C. L. Woodward
spent Sunday In Glen Rote.

SPECIALS
AH Summer Hats going at ........... 89c

Organdy and Batiste Dresses at $1.69 

All $1.75 Dresses at $1.49

(Silk Slips Tailored to Measure for 50c)

Hico, “Browns” T ex.

i ML Zion
B?

MBS ALLIE  ADKIMiN

Rev I'olnaek. wlf* and baby of 
Howard Payne Coll«.*. Mrs Belle 
I’olnaek anil daughter of De Leon 
spent the week end tn the home of 
Mr and Mrs A F I’olnaek anil 
Mr and Mrs T C Freedman.

There was a bunch went on the 
river Saturday night Among 
them were Mr and Mrs Iris 
Montgomery and • hlldren. Mr* 
G A A ilkison M md Mrs Wm 
Slaughter. Edgar Bullard and wife 
Oscar l/ovel! and wife. Mr and 
Mrs. John Smith and «on. Mr 
Latham wife and * hlldren and 
Mr* Scoggins All had a fine sup
per and flah also

, Robert Smith visited his broth 
l er. lrt* Montgom« * and family 
Saturday night

Gradv Adklson and mother vi
sited Miss Stella Ros* awhile 
Sunday morning u!*o Mr. l*ell

J. N. Slmpeon l* nt Friila% 
night with Grady Vdklaon

Mr and Mr* Albert I’olntn I 
son and daughter of Dallas visited 
Saturday night w ith  h i*  father and 
mother anil Sunday with hi-« *b 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs T 
C. Freedman

Mr and Mr* D* I and family. 
W L. Simpson and family and 
Ml** Stella Ros- all enjoyed !■«• 
cream Saturday night In the home 
o f Mr Dell

Mrs T C Freedman spent 
Wednesday In th* home o f her 
mother. Mrs A F I’olnaek

DR. W. W. SLIDER
Dentist

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phone 
Residence I’hone

STOCK RAISERS ATTENTIO N! 
i n n  sets« n u  n u n  .  ■ m  m  m  n

Used Ice Boxes
1 only Kanney 50-lb. Capacity only $7.39 

1 only Oak Box, top icer, a buy at $4.79

We have a full line of the new 

OIL *N D  GASO LINE  COOK STOVES 

We guarantee to allow you more trade in 

$22.50 and up to $89.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Wholesale— Retail

White Swan Pint

Grape Juice 15c
Spaghetti With No. 2 Can

Meat Balls 15c
Libby’s Red Sockeye Tall can

Salmon 17c

Tomato 14 oz. bottle

Catsup 10c
Ice ( ream Powder Pkg.

Jello
Maxwell House 3 lb. can

Coffee 87c
25 POUNDS

PURE CANE SUGAR
Mn Cloth Bags

$1.30

f
•O I

W I N N E R

\v

ECO MASH
smii xmw'a taut

*••!' Mt* I JM* RMtWM

ADA MILLING CO
AR A. ORLA

Car Load 
WinnerEggMash
THE MASH TH AT PA YS  TO FEED

Ask the Hundreds of Lasers 

In This Territory

LUNA SOAP 10 bars 22c
Veal Lb. Baked and Boiled Lb.

Cutlets 30c Ham 41Dc
Canadian Lb. Frank- Lb.

Bacon 40c Furters 115c
Liver Lb. Spicy Lb.

Loaf 30c Bologna 11Sc
FRESH
It LACK  EYE  PEAS lb. 4c

FRESH CORN doz. 20c SQUASH

CAN TALO U PES each 5c OKRA

ORANGES doz. 12c

FRKMI

TOMATOES Ih . 5c

4c

lb. 8c

LEM ONS doz. 10c

r
I t

A
- ,  ... A . gag ; s



Of The World Told In Piews ciures
P rom ote s Parachute Jumping For A l l

CHICAGO . . . Mi>« Hally O'Hrien 
(above), got the id»« of aaviag 
** Harmonizing Beauty”  judge* a 
great deal of trouble in Ntlntti»| 
her proportion». Hhe taped on tho 
•ire* . . . and won o»er 100 eon- 
taatanta.

r,io\IM I AHI Pit • * 
Ml V .ilP IA t I 

« OM M H 5IO

TRKVihIN, V J . *  The a«wi|p American nay not thin» he u 
going la for parachute lumping . . . but it ia the latent “  thriller'' n»w 
making a bid far favor. It u a “ enptire parachute”  which u holat.il 
to the top of a 125 foot lower and there relenard to bring tho paaeenger 
dntntily down to tha ¿round Aousltn Knrhart ia ah«wn going up for “ a

lOO BOAOSiOl ratas a iu  hi PtOviOlO 
ALONG INIS Mt m OBiai NiGltwai tnBOLK.« 
T Ht Ht A t l  o*  11 A AS It l l t t N O i  W O
MiLtS fB O * 6.LD fiiw tt ro t « t  HO (jtAaPf
c a o s s iN G  t i e n i t i *  c o u n t ie s

Radio to OperaOB W j  OANfOM l i - C ia n a i * »  
d t »  nnC"« it ao  waittaa.it 
oscar c oancr nia »m> wogt« 
OC "ABO iS m» a »or o toLatest ADV -¿Ott 

0 I  COIP 
atl n i aamottn 
«M U  "iMtS 
rO"N WOOD

NEW YORK ; . .  Helen Oelheim of 
Buffalo, N. Y. (abort), la to aing 
next Heaton with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. Hhe firit attracted
attention  on the radio which ulti
m ately b rough t the “  Met.”  contract.

TYPtCAl BOAOSlDt PARK.
m  A M I . I A N  I I G I O N  W i O f i l M  H I G H W A Y
tAC" t a i l  wAMID 10a ONt Of Till US DlVUtC¥*5 
• t  SHIPS PAftTlCtPAtlHG IN Ttte WO« IP  WAR

Yankee Sensation
Ruth Takes The Air

Designed in Si».-. 54, 54, 3A, 40,
ia, 4-4 and 4»i <ia !" recuire* 4% 
rnrda of 25 inch material.

Dwgwed in aiM 54. 5« AH. 40, 42, 
44 aa.1 44 Hta« W r*|a.r«a 1^ jar.I* 
af Mi Lac» material

b  I M F  / * * *
NEW YORK . . . Yeung Vito 

Tama!!» (aboi*), U the N. Y. 
Yankee roofcle pitcher who i» now
» »maatlon la the American I.t-ague. 
I« hta tint Are game« he ».>n •!.•
all, three «h”* e»i «•!*«• 1 '

&VE NOTICED THAT 

QUITE A FEW AMERICAN 

WIVES HAVE KEPT THEIR 

HUS BANOS FROM SQUAN
DERING FORTUNES 8V 

BEATING THEN) TO IT.

JlA/n.
aItcS7h

8*96
NKVV YORK Above ia Cnptuit. 

Rene Pugnet who brought the world ’a 
largest «hip into port here on n 
record maiden trip from France.

1.08 AVGELEH . . . Ruth «Tint 
Irrt.in. «  re«n art re»*. lieeame ao air 
minded that ahe bought an airplane 
: nd tie« it here from New York She iti* Normandie *».«

Deigned in Sur» 14, 6, Id. 20.
with *’U't m r l l i im  12, .!• J6. W. tnd
41' ami 42 Sir. IK r<v|-.ire» v ya.da 
ol .ft inh ria|e.i»l v u,i .. jraid
.idilli .y

t HEY, JUNIOR! HOlO THAT 
LAOOER T* ADY * CALL <T 
TOUR S. _R OUTHERe L

Ì COME ON SJSi ^
HURRt UPWITH 4
. HAT PAINT SCRAPE P-

POP is 
ST ILL  ^  
TENACIOUSLY 
CARRYING 

0N--THI 
HOUSC Of 
HAIARO 
MUST B( 
PAlNTfD 
AT A IL  
COSTS.

-CALL YOUR BieP  
BROTH ER. fwffiÌK Flood Rescuers Rig Makeshift Breeches-Buoy

*nocAt>n<Uft

' ' - A N D  A S  F O R f O l U A D Y  

HAZARO YOU COULD f - 
HELP A L lT T l f c  T O O B Y  \  

GETTING MY PIPE AND) 
TOBACCO r— ^ A

A KNOW THIS JOB IS JUST 
TOO MUCH FOR OHf PAIR Of 
WILLING HA N DS- -“ i  
« V f W T M I N * f i a & W ^  
IS LIFT

Y £ S - - -
fATMEtt
G - R - R -
H 9 '* * * '

[>r«igii ed in Sue» J6. W, *0 
42. 44. 46, 4«. SO ami 52 Sire 44 
require» 4)4 yard« ol inch mg- 
Irrml wnh %  w 4  vmUfaK.ua,

»Wff i l  '»  Si#«» 24 JÄ, J8. 40, 
44 and 46. Sire* 24 require* 
J*fA  of JR inch material 4mH 
féré ot ribbon lor bow.

i

1g
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1 recriminating;1 the rimiplaltiing ■ will Iw uhlt to discredit her. after ¡ 
apollar will not Imi granted a de- ' «he hua been questioned You may

© H A R P lR a B R O fe U » * -

H n t Igslallnient. | lii iht- respondent's favor. You
\t 3 tht* \V♦ dtieMiJay nf had notici1 nf (hut hetti'inr and

t.rnoon o f June 7th. on which the I were there; deaplte your aiyu 
law office* o f the  firm of !>*»•■
aon. MacQulre ii Locke 1... ¡.me
tin scene of a crime that »us t,. 
startle Philadelphia, uml indeed 
th> entire nation, by It« « .n », 
tloiiallatn and myatery. »1* pe.-pi 
were gathered In Mr l>iw»i>n.

-e h< trembled In agitation

I cree win e It chii Imi shown ih r 
he or aht « « »  also kuiIi ; of the 
Hame Immortality."

Thus appealed to. Mi Dawson 
lixik«-d ho her I y from one intaglio- 
l*t to the other.

When, at length, lie e > k < In* 
voice runa with hi» cu repri
mand.

"Both of you gentleman. m 
«eatad," he ordered brusquely. 
'Thl* meet ina will Im 1 .inducted 

I In u respectable, courteous ni ni 
tier or not ut all. -Mr Simpkln*.

brina your wltneaa In. Mr. Trum
bull.”

(ontlMued heal Meek.

Flag Branch
My

HAZEL COOPER

Mrs. F. l> t’ruia and two daugh
ter«. Mary Katherine and Elolae.

private office. Of these on. 
sat toaether In deep rhuir«

pair
up

pro. eedlna la Irrelevant anil in- 
tnenta against It at the time, the admissible!'' he cried houi 'ly  
motion was aranted I have no "It's a put-up Job to attack my 
power or intention now, of recun- client and sully her reputation. b 
stdertng that flndina to pro- cause »he ha* exposed her hii*- 
nounerd j band » infidelity with Mi*» Ed-

Hut the atiHwer ionie» a» a-( niund and established her rlaht
»urini«« .m,Unsi which iny i tieni ; to a divorce There Isn't a word
has had !nnilei|iiute marnine.” Mr.I of t-uth in It !”

_ _ , Millard protested. "It in inwuffi- ) H !h opponent rose Just a*
holstertd In brown leather, off to clent; It fall* to specify the nature! ii. klv
the rtaht and before a Iona blara ■ of the around* 011 which Mr.t 
mahogany table One was a min Rowland has.-« hi- defensi- \nd It 
approaching middle age ami the glv-s me no fa r rhanee to pie- 
other. a younger handsome wo- pare to refute them.” 
man A servimi couple. hold I! fm-e the master could 
youngish men. sat to the l.-fi ..( Mr Trumbull met the 
,he table. directly opposite the ,-rlaply and arornfully

Ci* "It compiila with all the formal 
son ■ requirement*. Mr Willard It 

’ ate* Miut hi* wife was also 
itllfv O* ildll'ti-v. till- charge she

Mr. Master. I Insist this entire you will please disregard these | Biella Flan nary and Hlllie Martin

reply, 
iltjei tlon

first two. and fucine ini'm. T i l  
f if- h Individual wa* Mr Dan- 
hlnisilf: he lounged in .1 s a lv ili 
i halt back of the tjb li He thu 
diri'tly  confronted the «Ixth pit- 
ton a man. seated on Mo »tin r 
side of the table

Outwardly, the gathering up- 
pe»r«-d peaceful and quiet enough 
Yet an alert wllncit* could h iv 
sensed, beneath the surf. - a p - g 
nan air of tension .11 almo*! n  
pio- ve Hash of human >1110 Ion» 
thi 1 hlef of which were a mutual 
dDtrust and hostility

The worn in on the righi wa* 
clearly anrry. thou-.h she aubdtu-d 
and «iippressed her resentment 
Hi «yea gilsteneil metalli« illy, n 
distinct menace; she comp • • •• d 
her lips vindictively, and <■ 1« in ti
ed her hand* In her lap until her 
knmklea whitened with thi pi,-, 
sure Her older companion's iv 
iltenc-nt was apparent In hi ile 
termined. flushed face ami \ • 
Puis »cowl. Bead* of «weal Hi

" ?r. Willard Is evidently per- 
rt’ lf ln g  himself to be carried 
away by his personal prejudle* In 
the case. Bei su«- he happens to
he Mrs Rowland']- brother as well 
¡■s V  r rctfe.-i n 'atl'e  *» no excuse 
for hi« cl 1 t-vtig dishonesty on 
•be n rt of th<

T crash of Mr. Will* d's fist 
on the tubletop punctuated his re
ply

l.i-i reinurk* in your notes
The elerk mulded When thè 

two attmin vs had reseated thera- 
-elve* Mr Dawaon uldn sed 
Mr Trutnbull.

I tlilnk wc may primi-«] wlih 
thè bualness No douht. >011 are 
f 111 > prepsred to sustaln v«mr con
tentini! that Mrs Itowlaml »  ¡1 un 
fu il lei to Iter husband'

"Y< «. Mr Master." Mi T ni ni - 
bull nodded ; then healtati-d. -urne 
what uni ertaluly. "B> nnuaiial 

1 of cir.iimitauces ni 'le:r 
tuli pr'Mliii-e a young lady w ho

visited Hielt- slater 'u Waist Sun
day.

Mis Mill Moore visited her par-I 
• nt». Mr and Mrs J M Cooper 
Friday.

Mrs Alpha liurks and children 
visited Mrs Jeritle Crave* Satin- , 
day

» her 
now 

make

toned on hi* wrlnkleil brow and
frnm time tn tlnn- hi- wi|i 1 it
n«•rvru*ly with a kerchief

Of the other pair, th«- ipp iront
CHIm o* the younger man wam al
PCi df i.ptlve Actually, h lient
to ill In hi» chali »! i
tl ert to everything that • nn*-
p ff  d. The man sitting )> ihl
w< an expression of anx1
Initimi «Mutt,

Olli Mr. Daw-mi uti'.

was ulmoKt an eye-wltn* 
affair. She Is In this *u 
waiting to lie summon'd 

, tier disposition."
"This yvniinn Is your fine wIt

ti. »* of tin ufternoou M< Turn- 
hull?" tin master Inquired

"Yes. I shall offer ln-r ■ vlth-in e 
now Afterward. If th>-r. ;» -till 
t me ti «I:t\ me client him». If will 
take the chair to support her 
;t aleinents.”

Wlltnrd ros«- agu it more 
calm and self-possesae«l

" I enter .in objection M Mas
ter. to hearing any testimony by 
' I i .  by Mr* Howland's witness. 
It Is iitipnssth'e that sh> lias any 

. direct knowledge of thi- action 
'She I» barely acquainte«l with my 
stater anil not «>n the lest of 
t* rtn*. In fact there are »1 ralne«l 
relations between them which 

[ wo uld prejmllee her agin»' my 
, client and render her evidence 
valueless.”

" I  deny that!" Mr Trumbull

Tim *e who vl alted Mr and Mra.
e. s St rout Sunday were ; Mr
ami MIra. M. II Murka amt Mi and
Mr* llarvie Wimi.

Wuntlu Lee II.Ill-lu W Vjailed
Mary Kat het tin1 and Kloise Craig
Saturilav night.

Mr and Mr* r. S Stroud visit -
<-il H W IIan>)i< u Friday.

Mr. and Mi* M II Burkit and
«hi l«lren visited iu Stephenville
Sun.1«

Mr. and Mra Hartfe Sa wye r and
son. 1la-wt*. vialied Mr and Mr*.
II. \V. liun.llew SumUy.

Mr* . (i. F Boyd and two duu-
g liter»i. Emma Le.- BRtf Mbl garet.
vlnltei 1 Mra II w. llannhew Sat-

liistuntli Mr. Willard leapt io hl« 
i It It anger.

eel. hi« »heil leni lire*

person In front «»f him. 11 r  ta
ble. gave no Intimation - m 
troubled by tli«- provocation- m 
Ing the others. Judicially 
and i-ompoaod. the law vet 
well preserved for his fit' ' ft' 
years He had a commanding p 
»enality: his wide forehead am 

,. :,. tintlm  ■ >
ahr«-wd IntelliH-t and a k. • n f 

tilty tor il«H-l«ion 
Tin man opposite him was also 

ni.dille-aged. rotound and >nn 
what nearsighted, and wore da 
is. be had a totally Imld heud 
round, owlish face, and vatu« 
amiable feature*. A notebook • ill 
the table directly before him pro
claim«! him a clerk of sonn -ort 

His mention centered on a M ill

li'ougl'.t a 
a matter 
Iiiks. at » 
fully esta 
of witnesi 

Said th 
"Just the 
cm ugh 
t if y tie

a i nfm. Tin re ■ .« 
if pro ¡1 for this« hear- 
hlcii the details will is
ilislii d by tile testimony

woman « attorney. 
• -ante. Mr Master, it Isn’t 
Tin answer falls to ¡den 
man with whom Mrs. 

Howland is alleged to have hud 
. . . relations. He should h a v e  
.. e;ve«l notice of the charge. so 

he could .ippeur and refute It. if 
lie 1 hose, just as any co-respon
dent might, il« is as much a 
party to this action as Mr. How
land or his young lady. Mi « Kd-

! My relationship to my sister is 
j a private mutter, which has 110 

connection with the nn-rlta of my 
j claim." he des-lared vehemently. 
"I protest and demand an apol
ogy for Mr Trumbull's insult!”  
And I demand. Mr. Dawson."

Iloti I* personal, th«- resu 
own observation And het 
is unimpeachable She is 
her of Philadelphia sort, 
the wife of oik of 11« in 
nelit citizens she wouli 
lend herself to inythln 
ora Me."

"Nevertheless, her won 
lie .«re opted In these 1 ir 
«e »." Mr. Willard m 

i "Antagonism Is apt to I 
to th«- truth."

I I ’noxpertedly the worn, 
posed ns though < omp« 
her resentnont »he cm 

' contain
•'Mr*. Keith Isn t to I» 

she Insisled angrily "Sli- 
lv unmoral and holds 
•U'hlnsl m<-

Allen Howland a*
1 took up the cudgels

t of lier 
position 
a tnem- 
ty and 
t protnl 
I never 
dishon-

| unlay
Miss Seharlene and Doris Mln- 

i cus visited Mrs. tlruves Tuesday
M:«* Carrie Virginia Burks vl»- 

t'eil Wanda l.«*e llalishew Sunday
Mis* Wanda la«- Hanshew vis

ited her grandparent* Mr and 
Mrs J. C ll.instn-w Saturday 

I Mr* J M Cooper visited Will 
Flan..ry Sunday.

| J D Craig viaite«| Kav Han- 
*hew Sunday.

Mi and Mr* Hunter Newman 
j and Mrs Kile I'rultt visited 
I Claude Pruitt Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs Clarence Stroud 

I C. S Stroud Saturday
night

Mr. and Mr* Will llsn»hew vl 
*it»-«l Mr and Mrs Luther Koons- 
man Sunday

Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingo .ins 
Mr and Mrs (itto Bowman visl- 
ted .lim (¡osdin

Hay llanshew vi«ite«l M. II 
(lurk* Sunday night

Dry Fork

OPAL
By
DRIVER

grudgn

iromptly 
That's a 
She hasMr Trumbull re«-illatc<l hotly. \ damned He'" he flared 

"that Mr. Willaid * ticuaatlon. an excellent reputation aiol do*» 
imputing chicane ry to the  d e fe n se  | n't deserve to Is- aland* rg-d 
!>«• stricken from the reconl It i*
his offense; he owe* me an upol- 
* gy for hi* attack on my integ
rity.”

I didn't »ay, Mr. Master, that 
Mr Trumbull's participation in 
thl» Iruud is deliberate But I 
« laim this evid«-nee has no placemom!

Hi a been 1__  Informed o f ! nt thl* benrtng.”
typewritten pamphlet open on the |pf Mr. Willard." Mr Trumbull re-| Mr Trumbull interrupt«*! *ar- 
tsbh. Mr. IlHWio-n wa* speaking turned qui kly In fa< t to I» eastlc-ally. It is cl«-ur that Mr 

and deliberately fftot 1 ta n  Wlllnrd ■ not pot «n il m ta ln l
•• about the*«- new dev- »ubpocn ie«l him a« u posalli!« wit- ««I with divorce law Then I must

ciopementa in th«* cast* of How- ness. | enlighten him Where one party
land v* Howland." he stated "a* 1 Instantly Mr Willard 1«apt to *u««- for separation on the ground 
1 ..mi» island th«-ni the d«*fetia«

He broke off subsiding abruptly 
as Mr Trumbull tuid a restrain
ing. warning hand on his arm

Mr* Howland's lawyer looked 
pained his chief concern appeal
ing to be Mr Dawsons possibly 
unfavorable r«-aotlon to her un 
pleasant outburst A* I starterl 
to *ay. I ask that the witness be 
ex«'luded ”

Frowning Mr Dawson P«»nder- 
ed the request then shisik hi* 
h««ad

"I cannot a llo w  the objection. 
Mr Willard. h. l.sT.-ed; a*

■mrtrfwiimttmMitiiiiMttiwiimMHMiimmmmuMiiMMMiiiniMuiiiiii.p. mu
Most of the fanners of our «-«im- 

•tiunity are busy harvesting grain
J I* ('«ilumbiis was a dinner! 

gueat Sunday of Mr. and Mr* 1 
Justin Bullard of the Falls Creek 
community.

Mr* Jess«. Douglas, son. Irwin, 
and daughter Feroul. were in So 
ph- nvillc Sunday.

Ct ndtnothei Abel* 1« viaiting 
with Mr and Mr* Elmer Alois of 
th< Olin community.

Crandmothcr Dougla* of Hamil- \ 
ton ha* been h«-re visiting In the 
hmn- of Mr and Mrs Jesse Doug 
la» and Mr and Mrs Harman Drl- 1
Ve".

Ii and Mra. Murrell Abels and 
so Nelson, spent Sunday In th> 
tin ne of Mr anil Mr*. (! R Abel« . 
of HIco

Mi amt Mr- Lloyd Abel* of III- 
co »pent awhile Sunday night iu

I

1 • it. cvcred new evidence »me*
1 tr U< meeting, two \v»«-k* ago.

at Mr. Rowland < uti t i" «  pYo 
duie Positive ground* for r« «ist- 
Ing his wife's liber for a dlvorit 
And the court ha* granted him 
b v* to amend hla Hn»wer to In- 
t »»luce these facts

He ¡coked up from III* painpb 
let toward the man he addressed, 
tin older and less agitat<«l of th« 
i « i  men on his left, the lawyer 
for the defense.

Mr Trumbull nodded It is 
Mr. Master,”  he repll«*d. casually

Then we must now «-onslder 
th«- significance and inuring on 
tbr ease of your claim» Mr 
Dawson slid "You are

The woman's companion l«-an««i 
forward suddenly ntid raised hi* 
hand

Just a m«im«-nt. Mr Master, 
h« interrupted Mr Dawson swift 
ly. I object to the Introduction 
by the respondent, «»f anv evidence
Impungntng Mr*. Howland'»
• hastily or the conduit of her 
prlvste life.”

Mr Trumbull half ro». Ir» hi» 
an«J tnlmtcally mward th*- speaker. 
»*  Mr. Dnweon lounged »till ,or' 
ward and bark In hi« awlvel
• hair and folded his hands

"On what grounda. Mr. "11-
hirdr be inqatred cainil'

"B- cause. Mr Masler Mr Wil
lard replied eagerly. when Mr
Howland originally »rswered
the»« divorce pro«teedlng» by hi* 
wife, he made nn suggestion of any 
such evidence. ludeed. he put "1 
no defense whatever He i " "1 ,h,‘ 
opportunity at the m-ginning < f 
the action to 1ndt«ate how h*
would contest it. In hi« form '* 
Ply Having failed to do *<> ¡' 
now too lute, after I have present
'd  all the testimony In Mr« Row
land's behalf, for him or lawyer 
to produce any fresh affirmative 
fact».”

Mr Trumbull hafe rc*e tn m1'
"tilted appeal to th- a rh it f »•♦- 
hind the desk.

T h e «  new faets Mr Va*"-r 
he declared, "occurred only 
'•nr last mciulng or ’ h«? 
hare been offered long »»• '
* ln  waa argued before th« court 
last week and decided in « »  » » -  
•r My Client. Allen Rowland

Mr Dnwaon Interrupted hnn
with a guntnre. "Thai la corre« 1. 
Be facod Mr. WHlnrd solemnly 
” /u«igo Finlay haord Mr Trnm- 
feull'a motion to chnage Ms ortgi 
m i  aaasrur. to annble tarn to 
a»at iMa now rrlAra*— kdw s

hi* fed and 1 Mended both arm», of adultery, hi« or her adultery is 'th ere 1a no «smerete evidence of th* h«>me ..f Mr and Mrs Herman 
bis flushed features ruddy with a gmid defense Thi« is known as | her bias If she 1» prejudiced you Drlv« 1

E L V I  N A T O R

a+tJ

C O S T  N O  M O R E  I
look at this beootifut Kehmeofor—of its «xcoptior»- 

attf law price. And yet, this model has Kehrinator 

quality— all the w a y  through. The some type 

as is used in the much higher-priced 

m same fine cabinet construction; 

af the name design and engtneer- 

is. No need to buy ony other make 

you can get A KELVINATOR for the some 

y. fry oil meows see the new 

Ke+vmators before you invest. *130«

AGtiien and Alert and 
lb  Sen«i l

•  f  « I T  M l  -

WHOSE WORDWILL YOU TAKE FOR BLOWOUT PROTECTION?
L tO T  wheels, larger lire», aed the high iprtd i of today 

hlowoul protrrtioo in your Ur«-» vital to your »airly a* never boftiea» 
Are you arresting ruggrrulrd u d  autuppurted advertising and aalno 
claim*— or are yon orrrpliag the judgin. in uf men who risk ikeir livaa 
00 tkrir lire» and know from ra|M-rimrr th« lire that gives them tho 
greatest blowonl pruirrliou f

thirty-three rare driver* and tkrir merkauirs lined up for ike 
dangerous, gruelling grind of the 500-Mile Harr at the Indianapolis 
Speedway May JOlk. t ire»ion«- Tires wrr« purchased and used on every 
onr of ibr thirty-three rors- Not one «»f the driver» had lirr trouble 
of any kind.

f.um-Dipping is one of ike o«.t»tanding rra»ona why Kir< .Usne 
Tires give such amaritig perfuroisnn. By this process every cotton 
c«*r<l is soaked and cvcrv strand is in»ululcd with pure li«|uid rubber, 
preventing internal friction anil heal, the luam ruuse of hhiwouU. 
f ’ Uni'Dipping is a patented rstra prorrss not used in an» other inaka 
of tire.

I’ rirtert your life uml tb< liver of other» by equipping your car 
w ilh  l i r . - l i . n r  t.um Uipprd High »|n-> d Ti e»— iht »<•/. »( lire»  built.

Il will be worth your lino to  read  the»«- three question» and 
their answers:

O c if i l iO N  1—  W ill ths t iso d  c-y# r.vs ‘S s  r  .otett traction an d  p io lsc tion  
aqoinvt sk id d in g 7 ' '

ANSWER—Lesumg univcrvity ttsti «1 .w lirevtonc high Spssd Tire* 
stop your car 1S% quicker than ttvs net', a, ¿.he r popular makai af bras.

O u lS t lO N  1 — " A i s  they hvilt to g iv s  m s ti.: g iso lcv t  b low cut p ; Is c t io n ? "  

ANSWER—Unsqusled p vrfcrr-ta t« record« for s.atsen consecutive 
yean  pravc that Owm-Dippi-tg g iva i ycu tha g rea 's it  klawout 
protection ever known.

Q U EST IO N  3— "W ith o u t  vaeid.cinq the«« two important so le ly  f s a t u ro  w ill they 
g.vs ms lo n g s i m.l-oqs thus making them ths n o « scpnomical tee« I con buyT'

ANSWER—Thousand« of car ournert report uneqoa.«d r.osaga 
record«—evident« o f It.« longer wear and greater tccncmy af 
Firattona High Spaed Ti.v .

iGum-Dipped co'dt 
’ give gisotsi b 'c - . 1  H P  
ipiotsct-on Gvm-D'Pt. •'*
• » not vied in c’hai tue»

j Wider, Holier tread 
! gives moie than 
I longs' non-ikid

me
• » f i mort tlian SO* « %m4

»  »o ’ •

HICH SFE £ 0 TVPf
(ya m j}xp *C
V « «a* I«-r| I nu li «mr

d*»t* rmoii» MtM'k» of 
r »  va m a l i  r ia l*  t b r  brut 
m i iH It iie h rN l g r if i« *  

ruirl»« r un ti ««»itoti fo r  th« ifligh
S|M*r«l I ir«-. In  o u r  ÌM«*ton 
•rlrrl ih« «ii«k»l n p «‘rirB«cd «n«l 
takill* «I t ir r  D iu lu  r* lo  b u i ld  ib i»  
l ir r .  I l  i» ar«urait«*lv li. ilH t irn l 
a n d  r ic id D  l« «l «imi we
InuH il 1» a» |M*r1rrl m human 
ini:« n u i l % m i  i i iu k «* il.

»1/1 1 PRK » j -l/K I F KICK 1

47-751
t.75-I*fj 8 .2 0  

j5.00-1'« fc.SO! 
3.2.VIM *7.75} 
5.50-17 1 0 . 7 0

1.73-1''»HO

5.25-m o  
5.50-17H0 
i».(M1-I7H3

0 .0 $  
1 1 .0 «  
12. 20
Ì2 .7 S
I4»3k0

OiJtet S t * e *  t * r * i»ti rfiww I f  f t  l ou

Volume — Direct Pu ro ioa in i — t tra .fh i ( in o  Manuloctunnf ind  
(H.cicnt and Ic o '.orticai Syvtcm of Citlnbutmf 

lo 100 Sioras «a d  lo *f>,000 D cilcn , tm b h i 
Fircitom le a «re | r iiU rv «lu t i al icwttf pneat

l'qual or 
auprrinr I«»
un« MF-r .1 II#*«l
l*ir>i krad«*. 
N p r  r «  r 
l ) r l  n \r lin r* 
r r g n h l l i o  «*f 
nam e. hran«l 
o r  b  y w h om  

ti»
v|/| l*Kh »

4 1441 •7-J*
4 7V 1% 7-7«
14V IB
B tak IK »•-4 *

I  «|u m I o r  
j >u |h  r io r  lo  

« n «  »|*rrÌM 
ài r a it «I t i r «  
tu u d ì  f o r  
mah* «liMfril» 
•Atom taithoul 
ih«* m a k r r 't a  
n  i  na r  o r  

gu.iraiilr«'.

M / l I NH I

M M
7-M
•  40
* . * •

« ÜO-2I 
s oo-ie 
V 2 3 -I*  
5 .Vi»- 17

OINII S'/tS
•irrii no

OIMR SWtt
ino

^1/» m u  i  (

4 50-21 • » a t
4 7 V I1 •  4 0
5 2V  IK 7 - M
r. 54k- !«• •  7 »

1‘TNIk IS
tavOtaOFI fOf *»li * i IMA

’s _______ s \

s i/f i*kh :k

<3
4 40-21

•4«#S
4 7 «
«•1 «
« . » «

A U T O  S U P P L I E S  AT BI G S A V I N G S
Y r  M » f  v«m  rooB f?  «m r r r n  v n lo  taU|»|»l« h in b -d  fo r  %our ra r. and 
von grl ihr a«l«f<*<l fon%mirarr and rninumi «»i hii'ing ih« vn applied.

ÄcaCtft*
LEAKPROOF TUBES
V e l n l  a ga in st 
a ir  Ira k a g r  tn

B A T T E R I E S  SPARK
Am

Ltm
Am «

PLIRS
d k  V u i i ' l  «park  

—  w ith s tan d  
h ea l —  lu n ger 
life .

Re fi in Smtm

i t  i t  i t  i t  I on wn fo  fkta •«»o '#  n f F lrwH iKN —  f^ m tu rin g  R*rhm*H C ro n k ». i  
«•r fk ta tff, or M arjiR rri Sfumk* —  e w r j  W n»i<l«v n ifih t tnwr Ii «  —  U I it-

Vrftreirfc . , . . A  F i l l1 Nf«ir Prft|rgm

f i  r e s fo n  c
LET I  S CARE FOR YO UR CAR

Our service includes everythin# from 
tire repairing to complete overhaul in#. 
Instant .service on #a»soline, oils, free air, 
water, etc.

Sinclair Service Sta.
a  D. C U N N IN G H A M

L f U .  /
%
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Gordon
By

ELLA NEWTON

TODAY*£
I

Mr«. Bryan Smith and MU»
Loraim Tidwell were in l>e Leon 
Monday.

Thom- who vlsltc«! Mr. and Mr«.
Bryan Smith Tuesday were: Mr.
Mid Mr» Itav of StepheuviUe.
Mtan Loraine Tidwell ;uid Mr«
Amy Collier.

Gtllet Newton of Fort Worth 
visited hla mother. Mr«. Ella
Newti 
night

Mr and Mr» Bryan Smith and 
■on. John D.. visited Mr and
Mr« Ray of Stephenville Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Ctcaro Payne and 
children visited relative» In Val- 1 Indian Creek visited her parents 
ley Mills last week end 1 Mr. and Mrs. Marion Me Elroy

Johnnie Land!» of Valley M il ls  Sunday 
Is visiting his brother. Charlie' Mt and Mrs. Wylie Roberts 
Sowell and family ! »nd little son Mas. of Htuo spent

Coy Newman vl.lted James and ' a « “ » » »  * ' th Mr
Bennie Newman Friday | Mr'  *  H Hyd*

Mrs Florence Meadors and si*- 8 T. Hollis and son Ju. k of
ter Billie Smith were visiting Mrs | Hlto and Mrs Bert Daugherty of
Mol lie Thompsoi awl Ft ti Dutt • • » ¡' ']»« '“ >mo «*
afternoon

Miss Ruth Perkins visited Mr 
and Mrs. A B. Sawyer Sundav

IMIMHNiMIIHHIN'IUatlltHIMl.
All the farmers of thi» part of 

the county are takiug advantage, 
of the pretty weather to get their i 
clop« deaneif out,

Mr. and Mrs. L  J. Jordan i>f III-

dav in the home of his uieee. 
Mr. and Mr- S S Johnson and 
family

K It Jenkins, wife and daughter j
L.

Wo" are having some real warm 
weather which is Hue on grain 
rutting and young cotton.

The health of the community is
about the «ante as usual. . ..

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Hyde and .fc_ ... w,_
family o f Hieo spent Sunday in > 
the home of Mi and Mr». W. H 
Hyde.

VI. u IS. ms ...inner. sirs r.im Miss M.ld. .si Si rother of Uuffau j M , y K„  , j Hite,l j
Newton and fatullv Tuesday 1 Sunday afternoon with Miss H< yelte home Sunday ufternoon

! es Polly und Dorothy Rogers. | Mr and Mrs J. I). Crow id
Misses Hazel Jo English and Entry spent Sunday in the home 

Marie Wright of Johnsvtlle a t-. of his father. It L. Thompson
tended the party at Mr and Mrs. Alva De»kln Jr. is visiting his
Whtte»ides Saturday uight. | aunt. Mrs K H Thompson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Summit o f'fam ily  this week
Mrs Luther Jenkins of San An- ' 

tonio visited In the home of his 1 
parents. Mr and Mrs K It Jen- !
kin« a few days last week

I WANT AOS I
I” y  r*" 1 *" **. —    *

. HR SALE Several 
hinders, reasonable ; 
work stork, ratti.
: U ply Co.

second-h uid 
also some
Illipli-iHeut

i-ltc

G AR D EN  NEW S

By
J K ItOKHOROl'GH Kg tension j

Horticulturist
DONT ST AND KNEE DEEP IV 

POOD AND STARVE l guess all |

their mother and sister. Mrs. H L 
Hollis and Mrs J C l.aney

_ ______ ______ ___________ Miss Willie Saffell of Miller i
Mr and Mrs Item Sawver and ¡*M *  -pent Sunday with parents! of us are Interested in things w. 

Ruth Perkins visited Mr and Mrs | » “ •* friends here I can't see yet we know they an
Walter Hanshew awhile Sunday, lk>a* Neln.s af Hamilton «pent | happening I've seen cattle in Easl 
ln,’rnlnit ■ I » "  t . v , . , .. .if Coastal re-

Miss George Ella Harris visited Mr» W D Nelms 
Frances Newman Sunday Mr and Mrs H II Driver spent j

Ramon Thompson spent Satur-' Sunday »H it Ira Noland and fnm- 
day night with Chester M(*e o fj 'ly
near Iredell Mr. and Mrs. P H Mayfield

spen' Sunday with her mother.
Mr* L. C. Wolfe

Mrs. Nick Driver of Cooledg* is
visiting in the home of his par-- . . .  . . . . . .. „  . .. . ,r _ „_ i other form» of plant life are v l- ,eats Mr and Mrs H U Driver, ...... ____ .»  I
anil family

Misses Jessie and IxieU Hoher 
son and Neva Vincent spent last

Several from this community 
attended the shower at Mr* 
Seales In Iredell given In honor 
of Mr* Luther Meadors Saturday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mr* A B Sawyer rt*
Iter in the W D Perkins home a 
while Sunday afternoon

Mrs Ella Newton Mrj Ima 
Smith and son and T A. Boyd vl- j " r ’

landing knee deep in grass 
aud yet in a poor physical condi- j 
lion In West Texas iwhcn It j 
rains ocrasionally t I've seen cattle , 
as fat as can he on rather a - 
spar»«- range Certain food mater-j 
tala found In certain vegetables or , 
other form»

| tally needed (or body growth 
Some of us are "starving on a 

> full stomach Millions -if growing,

sited in the Weston Newton home 
of Mt Zion awhile Sunday night

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

_  , . .  ... .-^¡children have starved n part while]Mednesdav night with Mr and . __ ,.. ,, . _ . . .  their parent* sat contente.) withMrs. Henry Roberson and daugh "  * . . . .  _____,the tienight of a full stomach a*
being adeguate for everything 
Vegetable* and fruit are neceas!»Mr. and Mrs Eldrige Bramblett

and -sm >f Stephgtii ill«- »petit ...*  . * . p , 1  tics for hea thy Imdlc». It a nowSunday with hi* mother. Granny ______  . . . ' ........... ...

We are needing rain at thi* 
writing but oat cu ing 1« the or
der ut • day

The Clairette boys played bn»e ghters of Hieo to th-rea to spend 
hall with Duffau Sunday. the Sunday with their parent*. Mr

Hramlett.
Those visiting in the home of 

Zilpba Rim m II and son* 
were. Mr* J B Russell of Hieo. 
Mr and Mrs In* Nolsnd and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs Marvin No
land and family.

Mrs Eord Ward and little dau
ghter Jo Nell acompanied Mr 
and Mrs Ezra Edward* and dau-

the season for us to eat plenty o f , 
fresh vegetables and fruit*, then 
can or dry sufficient quantity for 
the remainder of the year What 
are you doing aboht i f  I

THE REASON WHY YOU ARE j 
TOO EAT Krom s survey made 
by the l\ S Department of Agri
culture regarding the vegetable J 
diet of the average American, the j 
following list show* some of the' 
vegetables we eat yearly 3 hush-

A number of parent«, relative« 
and friends gathered at the home

great day and wish him manv r * - l “ 
I turns of the same

Muses Msrl*. Margie and Lrs- 
I sie -Satfeil attended church at

Sundav and Sunday

■core being 4 to 3 for Clalrette
Those viaitlng In the T M I.*e 

home Sundav were Mrs W illi*
Wolfe and son and Mr and Mrs 
Glen Lee of Dublin Me .»nd Mrs 
Sam Thompson and Mary Sue of 
Stephen ville

Mrs James I organ and children 
have returned home after a week» 
visit In Ahtlene

Mr*. Lara H olltlg fV trtk  m l Duttan 
son Sam. of Ballinger spent th» night 
week »-nd In the S O. Durham ] TNie children of 
home

Bro Jones filled his regular 
appointment Sundav at II and an 
Sunday night.

The Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
with Mr« Conda Salmon Thurs
day Ice cream and cake were 
aerved

Ollle Chaner has returned h"m*

f.m tïv ' I *>» o f Irish potatoes. 15 pound« of nd Mrs Pete Mackey and lamtiy , . . _ ,,  . _. _______  .. r . i . tu . .  rablMige. 1 head cauliflower. I l 1 -J
pound« of

of Mr and Mr» Marlon Barnett I
intona. 11 1-3 pounds 

pounds of tomatoes
to e leh ra te  M, B arnet, s birth- » * ,  > = sweet pptatoea.
day Sundav E i.r y - .n e  e n jo ie d  a * * * 9 0mnA, ot lettuce. 5 1-3 rsn- 
..............  . » . i - l.h  him manv r-. '«loupes, and a half watermelon

•from Gil mer wbiere he ha*
mploye«!

Mr» Z<»ff Carte r ami son*
Drm an<l Blüte rilatte»! Mr*
Tarter last week Thev were
in« from Hilmar to Uvalde

The Government'« drn
cattle bovine removed i 
million dairv row« froi 
farms » ■eordln* to End 
malnlng milkers should 
tested to he sure thev n 
their hoard and keep."

Mama
mov-

■ I one 
T t i t i

Re-

we classify these vegetahie* in
to leafv st*r«-hy. and other gar
den rult look what the propor 
Hons are leafy vegetables 22 1-2 
pound- »lari In vegetable» IS* 

Mr tnd Mn pounds other vegetables 11 1-2
H Kottaaman gathered at thtlr !»•*•<• - n«‘ ,r“ *' »  l r*

------ - . ream »n d , pound" We are eating five or alx
ike In honor of Mr Koonsman'a

birthday
Mr and Mrs Grafton Warren 

and *<m l»arrell of Duffau spent 
Sunday wMh her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Vi K Kooneman and family

Misa Marie Saffell spent Sat- « "> «  «  U harvest-
IIrda. with Ml«« Blanche Driver 

Evervon» anjoyed * PtB-'* * '

times a» much * tarati food as of 
the other classe* Stari lies are 
fattening hence the difficulty of 
keeping a trim figure 
llka l I » »  tan Do Thi» Mmith.
Cl T BERRY PLANTS NOW As

horn« Saturday

ight east

PUat

{«*] cut off the old growth at the 
ground line If the current sea
son shoot« are too thick, 'hln out 
to 3 or 4 »hoots per plant By top-

hlarkherrtea at 3 ft In 
______ Id.- branching la eneour-

d the Salem miniature n
________  ration made easier by hand
. „  . 1., f,¡Mt,^ 1 ling Hi- plant- .n_ thw manner

he Whit aside
light

Every one I* Invited to a party | P '*« 
m  Jake I^nav's home Saturday holght mm____ ■

tbtM>l BAtHl «ili«! tin plant* rtmcnibl« 
miniature tree» Picking

SPRING up our way
Spring has »nine ut lust up til 

tin- New England hill*. It has 
been the latest season in recent ' 
year» ao late that I hear many of 
ilie younger folk  in our town «a.v1 
that this \l.»i must have b»s n tlit* | 
co ld est »h i record

Well. I can remember one New , 
England Summer in nty hoy hood i 
when snow fell on the Enurth of 
July' Not much to he aure. hut j 
enough of the lain that fell all j 
that day and spolle»! our “cele- I 
hration" froze under the chill of 
a Canadian north wind to enable 
us to see the white flakes And I | 
remember one Memorial Day we 
used always to >11 It "Decoration 
Day" when my slater* and I 
were looking for wood violets to 
place on the -oldler»' graves w»- 
found a snow lunik a foot deep In 
a shaded gully \nd Just above th»- | 
snow tht* violet» were blooming

There I* n-- pre«'«‘dent that any-1 
body rzn g" hv in forei astlng the i 
w .aAer No -wo year» are ever! 
quite alike

• • *
|J ,ill!4 Increased »ule»

The Chicago A'soeistlon of Com 
nterce repot 1» that three times a» 
many American flag» have been 
sold so far this year as In the ] 
first half of 1934 1 don't know I
that that mean» that the reaction 
against Communism lias set in 
a» the I'hii ago business men 
seem to think but I would be 
glad to se«- a general revival of | 
the old fashioned "flag-raisings 
that used to 1» a regular Eourtli- 
of-July affair in Ihe smaller, 
communities, and even In some | 
hlg cities, in my youth.

Every rural town In the East | 
used to have Its "Liberty Pole.“ | 
and the hoisting of the Stars and 
Stripes, with a prayer by the mln- 
ister. a "concert" by the local 
“ bram* band and a patriotic 
speech by tome local or importe»! 
blg-wig were fitting prelude* to 
the sports and games and picnic 
feast In which everybody took 
part.

Ttfere Is a little hill on my 
farm where the Liberty Pole u*e«l 
to stand up to forty <ir fifty year* 
ago. The pasture around It Is 
still known as the flagpole lot."

If I thought anything could di
vert nty neighbor* from their 
holiday Joy-riding to an exhibi
tion of patriotism. I'd set up a 
new Liberty Pole on th.- old flag
pole lot and Invite them to an old- 
hibitiaed Ktiurth of-July plenii.

• • •
It \ Dili fine In country

I don i think that any modern
Invention has wet brought «> 
much real pleasure and vu tc to 
so many people a* the radio I 
drive around In the countiy a 
good deal, »ailing on neighboring 
farmers and friends, and It 1» Ihe 
- x»-epti»>n to find a country or 
illlage borne where the radio Is 
not going.

There tan't any doubt that the 
radh has proved s pur. or'.'' In
flu, n • In settln- all soMs ■»( pen- 
pie to thinking of » s lat and poli
tical (|ue»tlona. to which they n<‘V-

MJlt SALE—Sei ad hand Daertng 
Minder. George Oxley, Ut. 4. Hl-I 
i o. 52-ltp-Uc

¡•OR SALE 1 ) Ewes and 1 Ham 
1 \ i: .- - - !:• ■. 2-|tp I

TAHOR PRODUCE Buye7s of 
Poultry, Cream and Eggs. Give ua 1 
a trial. 42-tfc I

DIPLOMAS and pictures framed | 
Harnes Jt McCullough. 2-2c |

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

er gave attention before It I* 
bringing religion into many home, 
whose people, for one reason or
another, seldom go to church 
Than the music, the household 
talk* for the home-makers, 'he 
enter! ilniiig feature« fur the chil
dren, the farm market new i au.l 

; all the rest of the good lung.
, that are tiroa»i"»at.

• • *
M tit two »1 le*l

I Listening to and reading ail he 
anti-war talk that Is going ar
ound. I am reminded of the m >at 

■ stirring speech I ever heard Wood 
row Wilson make It wax 2 4 

• years ago. in June ld ll. at I) n- 
| ver, when he spoke of "The liljle  
¡.»ml -Progress." »poke as a Ih II v- 
: ing and prsetieal Christian to an 
| audience composed of most of tn>* 
members of all the Chrtatlun chur- 
<he» in that city.

“Liberty," he said, "la a spi It- 
I ual conception. There are time« in 
I the history of nations w hen they 
.must take up the crude imple- 
I incuts of bloodshed in order to rin 
j dli ate spiritual conception*. When 
| men take up arms to set oilier 
(men free, there i» something sic-, 
red und holy in the warfare.”

That was spoken more titan 
three years before Europe went to 

(War In 1911. more than six years 
iH-tor. the United States uelit ln- 

I to that conflict. Nobody wanted 
: war Rut when r situation arose 
in which America was called up
on to vindicate the spiritual eon-- 

1 ci-ptiun i-f Liberty i> Mr Wllrvn 
h»d phrased It. we went int<* th- 

- war in that spirit 
| Don't let anyone tell you Atn-'r- 
b a went to w ar for profits or to 
save somehody’a Investments.

• • •
I IIAINN and gaiulillug

How many chain letters have,
, you had' I've only received one 
in) -elf hut tny wife haa had four; 
or ft»*• in the past fortnight «nil 
I think trv daughter'» latest score 
is artiund fifteen

We have one very simple sy»- 
I tem of handling these chain let- 
i ter* That Is to throw them in the 
i waste basket without answering 
I them.

The chain letter «-rare 1» Ju»t 
j one more evidence of the wide
spread gambling spirit which pre- 

' \a»les the whole »-ountry. The 
tronb'e with thi* form of gambling 
I that the j*dd* are »o heavy ag-j 

j glrnt everyone who tries it.
1 sug"e*t that anybody who has | 

money to h*t and the urge to get | 
money without working for It ] 
would better.wait until he can 
lay hla wager under some eon-'

( trolled and wall-pollred achem* 
where he at least has a chance of 
collecting his winnings If luck 1 
should happen to he with him.

_______________ I:
NOTH E TD BIDDER*»

Bids will he received by Ham
ilton County at the Court House 
at Hamltttm. Texas until 1" 
o'clock A M. on July 1. 1935 for 
Ihe purpose of one ltoad Tractor: 
for 1'rerlnrt So :i Terms to be | 
agreed upon The right is re-, 
served to reject unv and all hid*

.1 C HARROW, Countv Judge 
H million County, Tixa*.

3-2tc

( UID OK THANKS
The boantlfbl ’ ->'.»! offering» 

together with much kindness and ': on Rtindiy :nor\ings It's the 
* m "h . w i- deeplv appreciated ( L ; t tin - Li N . Y-»rk. 1 ln-Hcve 
1 thi wife inrl f.imliv of the 'ateiAnd It's no nff . tlon for It ron- 
W. T McLaity during hi* rocenl i vey* n frilly old lady wlio’d sur- 
lilne«- and death MRS W. T Me- p l.e me If - i  .1 in' «ea r laven- 
LARTY AND FAMILY. 3-ltp|der and old !.».

Mr. and Mr* E. T. Davis are on 
an extended vlnit with relative« 
at McGregor and Mattile Fill*.

R K McElroy and son. Erue.-t ] 
and Rance McElroy and sou. 
Mark spent a part of last week 
at Knox City with their brother, 
Anh  McElroy who la 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kidd, Mr*. 
John Sullivan and little daughter, 
Nancy Laura, of Waco, Mrs ('has 
Mclnnis and Clarence Kidd «if 
Washington. D. C. »petit Sunday 
with Mr tnd Mrs. J. L. J. Kidd 
Mrs Mi Innis and Clarence Kidd 
stayed until Tuesday.

Mis* Eventi Li neh of South 
Taxa*, is visiting her aunt aud 
uncle. Mr. and Mr*. Tom McEl
roy,

R L. Lewis carrie«! his »on. 
Steve, to KAirt Worth and had a 
growth removed from his neck 
recently.

( + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • « ♦ ♦ «  M M  M l  I  M M » »

Mothers
0 a y

Is
Sunday

.Remember Dad.

He remembers
you.

W e can outfit you 

in a practicable 

>rift at an econ
omical cost.

Trousers
Dress or Work 

Hats
Straws and Felts

NOTICE TD FCHI.IC
The liloo Dost Office will ad

vance to the second class July I, 
1935. and due to thL advancement 
the following schedule has heeo 
made by the Department to t»e e f
fective on the above date

There will be no one on duty 
until 8 a. nt hut the front, or lob
by door* will be open at 7 a. m 
The mail fr<mi the East Hound 
Waco A Stamford Tr. 3t> will he 
worked each evening Dispatches 
will he made ns usual. 8:30 a. m.. 
3 p m and •> p m

JOHN M LACKEA'. Postmaster.

I AKD OK THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev

ery one for all the kind deeds anil 
word and the flowers during the 
sli-kness and death of our dear 
mother. May God's richest bless
ings re»' on ■ iich of veu.

V W . HENRY. KI.IGK, 
OSCAR MARVIN AND DEWEY 
WILSON. 3-llc

!)• D. Y AVUlh-rn of Itunge 
w.i» in HIco Wednesday visiting 
his duught'-r. Mrs Marvin Mar
shall and family.

That private carriage on Fifth 
Avenu» -you're -inly likely to see

»nd cul-

Three ton» per cow Is what wl'.lj

If there

Randals Brothers

__ DOST FORGET «JACKETED
... needed Cane or'grmn'aorghn’m I »*«•■« '»lackeyed or cream

needed , , h, ' p-a* now for July »nap liean*.
* *  he P '* » ' « '  " " ,h'  ^ 1 * 1  I They will come In handy and ta.t«

enuogh m nature good along about then As
—» e ~i . . f he pe'atic - ¡»till onion*

¡are dug. follow Immediately with 
j p«-a» loiter after the vines have 
(produced they may he turned un-j 
j d *r to restore nitrogen to the «oil.

STORING ONIONS AND POTA- 
I TOES If h»*»t result* sre expe«-»
( ed by

TEXAS GROW N TOMATOES  
Per lb.

FRESH PEAS—
Per lb.

FRESH CORN—  
Per dozen

FRESH BEANS—  
Per lb.

4 c  

-5c

2 0 c

..4c

! Cherry Bell Flour
IS BETTER

torlng potato*», only pota- 
I toes of good quality should be j 
j «tor d For the same reason. dOtt- 
' bl* onion» and thick n»*cke«l on- ] 
I t in* with tops that do not fall 
over should not he placed In at«i 

{ rage P-«tat.ws will not Improve 
; any in storage, hut are more llke- 
I ly to begin dry rot quickly If 
, damaged tuber* are among those 
placed In atorage Potato*» should 

! he placed in the «hade a few day»
1 after digging to allow them to dry 
' They should then tie moved care- 
I fully Into *torage He *ur* that 
the skin I* thoroughly dried before j 

| storing
The place» where the potatoes 

] or onions are to be stored should 
■M M thorough!] *4 utllat - 

r»t an a« to allow an air current 
( through the house at all tlmea. If 
. the storage chamber I* an out 
! house cut several hole* In each | 
j end of the house both top and - 
I bottom, fo allow for circulation 
( False floor* of small pole* or 
i slat* held six inches or more from 
I the bottom o f the structure will 

Insure better circulation of air It 
j la best to spread the potatoes or ( 

OH ten- mud be piled together, al j 
I Iowan»e for air circulation should J 
j be ma»Je It I* beat to keep the « to - , 

rag* hou*e dark to prevent the 
product* from turning green. |

s in g in g  ( Al.l.KD DKF 
We fake this method through | 

the HIco New» Review to an- i 
I nonnee fhnt there will not b»* any J 
! aingtng in Hieo Sundav evening, t 
j June ikth on account of aome (
, ennventtona near by, and we think j 
it »wet to call It off until *h- ' 
third Auoday in July i

There will be singing at th" 
Pentecostal Church Friday night 

' June 14 starting at II p m This tai 
1 the closing night of a l#-nlght i 

school ami everyoae In Mrrlled to I 
n m  and moat of all ya« singer»
N  sure and ha p ra w it ______j

A

THIS IS THE BEST TIME 
OF YEAR TO BUY 
, A Used Car

«nd FORD DEALERS ARE OFFERING TOP VALUES IN SQUARE 
DEAL USED CARS RIGHT NOWI

LOOK
OF A S O « A K « D IA L

Lank at the price« (tied below. They prove that Ford Dealer» are In earned when they My, "W e 
are offer»«* Tap Value«' In Square Deal Used Cara RJqM Now." Tbaaa ara jud a few of tha wad 
car berqaia* now on display and there era now Square Deal Specials el Ford Da elan  ovary day. 
Watch far them I

: o f Squero Deel Special» la precticaVy unllmlfad. A l make*, model* aalen and prfeee. 
T W »  bacewa of Ford V-g papUerHy end teedereblp —  Damendaui «alea of Ihe new Perd bava 
brought i* A *  n  m  « I  tU  Bede ina.

Yaa'ra »are fa find a car that porfoeffy meet* year need* —  #4 the price you went fo pay. Yaa 
dan'l bava fa know car» If you know vow dealer, ff peyr fa bay under Ihe prefe«ffeo of a Ford 

• food nemo. Saa Urn fedoy. Smel dawa paymanfe. Cenvenlwf UjCjC. Tarme. Yaw 
1 ear febea k» i

AUTHORIZKO FORO DIAL IRS  OF l HI  SOUTHWI S I

Shirts
Dress and Work  

Sox
Cotton and Silk 

Handkerchiefs

and
Supporters 

Ties— Tie Clasps

Gloves— Belts 

Suspenders

Underwear 

Overalls 

Work Shoes 

Dress Oxfords 

Brownbilt Shoes 

are all leather

Yours for Service

*
..ewe "« ■ r

W M M W M m i ............. »I
• JL ét-M 'S  ̂ j  »
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I
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A LITTLE FUN
Mary’s New Little Lamb 

It says there has been found a sheep 
in the Himalaya Mountains that can 
run 40 miles an hour.

Well, it would take a lamb like that 
to follow Mary nowadays.

Taking No Chance
First Tramp— "Do you ever pause to 

reflect on the opportunities you have 
missed ?”

Second Tramp— "No. It would be 
just my luck to miss some more while 
1 was pausing."

His Day
There was a man in our town 

And he was wondrous wise;
He swore (it was his policy)

He would not advertise.
And thereby hangs a mournful tale—  

The "ad” was set in quite small tvpe. 
And headed, "Sheriff’s Sale."

Free Seeds
1st Voter— "I think it was terribly 

mean when Congress stopped sending 
us free seeds."

2nd Voter— "1 think it was a waste 
for Congress to send us free seeds. 
They ought to plant the seeds and send 
us the vegetables.”

Concentration
“Trouble with Senator Snodgrass.” 

said the opposing candidate, “is that he 
lacks concentration. He reminds me of 
Bill Barkway’s hunting dog. The hound 
got on the scent of a deer, followed 
it a piece and then switched to the trail 
of a cotton-tailed rabbit and when Bill 
caught up with the hound he was bark
ing up a tree at a squirrel’s hole.

The Shopper
The shopper had reason to complain. 

“This is a small loaf for nine cents," 
she said.

“Well, you’ll not have so much to 
carry.” replied the shopkeeper, smiling
ly.

“Then here’s six rents.” replied the 
shopper. “You’ll not have so much to 
count.”

Little Bov’s Essay on Geese
A little boy with a vivid imagination, 

presented the following >n geese:
“Geese is a low heavey-set bird cover

ed with feathers except his bill 
and his legs and feet. His head sits 
on one side and he sits on the other. 
He’s got nothing between-his-toes and 
waddles terrible when he walks. Some 
geese when they get big has curls on 
their tails and Is called ganders. 
Ganders don’t haff to sit and hatch, hut 
just eat and loaf, and loaf and go 
Hwimmin’. If I was a geese I’d rather 
be a gander.”

Aftermath of the Dust Storm 
The dust storm s have given Sunday 

School teachers a splendid subject with 
which to impress their young pupils. A 
Kansas teacher recently said to her 
class that the whole human race was 
made of dust— but of course there was 
something which had to be added be
sides the dust.

“Yes,” piped up one little boy. “I 
made a man out of dirt and he looked all 
right. But I couldn’t put the wiggle 
into him.”

More Than One Way
One day last fall while a farmer was 

delivering a couple of drpssed chickens 
to a city customer she remarked, “I 
should think, Mr. Brown, you’d simply 
hate to chop off the heads of those in
nocent chickens.”

“You're right, ma’m,” he said, "and 
so I never do it. 1 manage to get 
around it."

“Get around it. how.” the housewife 
asked with eager interest.

"Well, you see. ma’m,” replied the 
farmer, “w’hat I does is chop the chick
ens off the heads."

Jokes to Make 
You Laugh

Jane’«  Solution
“Jane," said a lady to her servant, 

“you have broken more dishes than 
your wages amount to. What can be 
done to prevent this?”

“I don’t know, mum.” said Jane, 
” ’less you raise my wages.

“When 1 said my prayers last night 
didn’t you hear me ask God to make me 
a good boy?”

“Yes, Tommy, I did,”
"W ell! he ain’t done it.”

Allah, lie Praised
Before he made his last decisive play 

in a golf game, a Mohammedan lifted 
his eyes supplicatingly to heaven and 
murmured:

"Allah, be praised!”
He made the hole neatly. The Chi

cago man who followed was impressed 
by the answer to prayer. Sweeping 
his arm aloft he cried as he braced him
self for the put:

“You know me, A l!”

What 1« Man?
Man is born of woman, is of few days 

and full of microbes.
Sorrow and travail follow him all the 

days of his life.
In his infancy he is afflicted with 

worms and colic and in his old age he is 
troubled by rheumatism and ingrowing 
toe-nails.

What is man hut a tumor on the neck 
of existence?

Behold, he runneth for office and the 
deadbeat pulleth his leg ever and anon 
and then voteth against him.

He exalteth himself among his people 
and gwelleth with pride, but when the 
votes are counted he findeth that his 
name is Pants.

He boasteth of his strength in Israel 
hut is beaten by a bald-headed man 
from Taller Neck.

Early Day Journalism
Flare ups among editors frequently 

occurred in the early days of journal
ism. The following news item was re
cently clipped from the files of an old 
Texas weekly newspaper, published in 
the eighties:

“The scurrilous dishrag. which is 
published in an obscure alley in this 
town by a lop-eared leper who spends 
his evenings trying to wash the tar off 
his body with benzine, says that we re
ceived $50 for supporting Gen. Strut- 
over for the office of constable. It is 
scarcely worth while for us to brand 
this as an infamous lie. which would 
make Ananias green with envy were it 
not for the fact there are a few people 
•who don’t know the true character of 
the moral degenerate making this 
charge. We do brand it as a lie. there
fore, and as a lie we will cram it down 
the throat of the craven coward who 
uttered it!”

llad His Doubts
Andrew Carnegie, the noted million

aire and steel manufacturer, was travel
ing once in the South and in a little 
town, one Sunday morning, dropped in 
at a colored church. The simple faith 
and devout spirit of the worshippers 
pleased him greatly, and when the col
lection plate came around he placed on 
it a hundred-dollar hill. The deacon’s 
eyes opened wide as he saw the bill, and 
when he had finished the collection he 
hurried to the pulpit and held a con
sultation. in a low voice, with the 
preacher. The latter addressed the con
gregation as follows:

“Brudders an' sisters, de Lawd’s been 
mighty good to us today. De collection 
r.m three dollars an’ fifty cents, not in
cludin’ de hundred-dollar bill put in de 
plate by a white gentman who has done 
favored us wid his presence dis mawin’. 
An’ if de hundred-dollar bill am good, 
de collection am one hundred an three 
dollars an’ fifty cents. Brudders an’ 
sisters, let us pray dat de hill am good."

P o u l t r y  F a c t s  x x x i™ ™
Cocctdiost*

This spring, because 
of wet and cold weath
er, coccidiosi* has been 
taking its toll in grow 
ing chicks and turkeys. 
Pamnne»» on f l o o r s  
provides ideal breeding 
places for this disease; 
hot dry weather aids 

la holding It down. I know of no sure remedy 
or drug that will cure it; many have hern 
triad. Each year I try to prevent It, or at 
least, get the chicks up to 4 or 6 weeks old 
before exposing them It has been fairly well 
established that a slight attack will build up 
soma sort o f immunity, which is advantageous. 
One plan la to start your chicks in battery 
brooders, with wire floors anil outside feeders 
for 8 or 4 weeks, before putting them on the 
floor in colony houses; then they may he put 
on wire floor In the colony house. For baby 
clucks tl»e wire floors should !»• made out of 
1 by 6 lumbar, reinforced every 8 or 4 feet, 
using half-Inch mesh hsrdware cloth. The 
frames ara made 20 or 36 inches wide and, of 
course, removable. For 4 week or older chicks 
Uae 1 by 8 inch lumber and one-tnch poultry 
flatting, or better still, rat some special wire 
floor material made for this purpose; it will 
last longer. Wire floors help hold down coc- 
cidiosia and are a great labor aavar. I f  yoo 
are mixing your own mash, uae at laaat 100 
pounds dried milk to every 1000 pounds mix
ture. Also it has been found well to uae Ep
som salts in the drinking water (in the morn

ing!, l tcaspoonful to one gallon of drinking 
water. Keep the chicks warm enough to pre
vent their crowding. I f  you have allowed 
them to run outdoors, when exposed to this 
disease, it is a good plan to keep them indoors 
until they get over the trouble.

The Main Idea

The main idea is to raise your ehisks and 
turkeys on clean grounds and in clean houses, 
if possible. By clean ground» here is meant 
ground upon which no chicks have been run
ning the past 12 months. I f  clean ground is 
not available, it is better to raise them in
doors the first 6 weeks. Not any of these sug 
geation.s are sure cures, hut they do help in 
preventing and controlling coccidiosis, and 
that is the best we can offer.

Strong, vigorous chicks, free from white 
diarrhoea and properly hatched, have a much 
better chance to outlive this dFease. Proper 
feed, brooding and management, of course, 
• tse c o n t r ib u t e  their share of building up re
sistance.

Rgg Market

Egg prices are holding up exceptionally well. 
The relative price of feed and eggs look much 
better to the egg producer than a year ago. 
Rains will brirqf lower feed prices this r i l l  
and Winter, which will be «till more in favor 
of the egg producer. The price of hens it 
very good, and will remain satisfactory. Fry 
ara ara too ehaap; they should bring better 
prieee, but will probably not show much im
provement until July or August.

I 0!w é f P 'w i ï  i*

end to CORNS
between toes

Those terribly mean corns between the
toes that seem to defy all treatment 
— they're as easily removable as any 
other with FKKKZONEI A tew drops 
of FREEZONK instantly out the corn 
to sleep. Fain is deadened at once, and 
soon the corn become» 90 loose that 
you can actually lift it out with your 
fingers. Hard corns or soft corns—all 
yield to FRKKZONE. All druggists ■ II

FREEZONE
SUBMARINE FORCES

Under
Const r

Tid al I 'u l t r lion or
Su heno rlnaa Ac* appropri

Built Submarin«-* atari
F ra n c« *• 1»
Japan ..................70 AS n
Italy .............  0* 4h 1
United Stair* *4 48 10
England .........  I t 81 1?

• Not* United State* na«al budget f - 
193d provuli* fur I'unsirui tmn of ait a 
dit tonal «ubm arlnfai.

Largest submarine in the 
world is the French Surcouf. 
395 feet long, with an unusu
ally heavy armament of eight 
guns and fourteen torpedo 
tubes. It is able to submerge 
in about two minutes.

Germany is reported to b. 
building a fleet of “pocket 
submarines,” small in ton
nage but fast in pursuit and 

,attack.

DUST STORMS P R O F I T 
ABLE TO LIVESTOCK 

SHIPPER
The ill wind that brought 

,dust storms to Colorado and 
, Kansas was u fair wind to a , 
'((dorado livestock shipper.

When the storms were at 
¡their worst Jie shipped two; 
carloads of lambs to the Kan
su City market. When the 
lambs were weighed at the 

¡end of the journey it was 
j found that they had gained 
! w eight.

After the transaction was 
l closed and the local shipper 
had received his money it was 
found that the commission 
merchants had paid lamb 
prices for about five pounds 
of Kansa- sand deposited by 
the wind in the wool of each 
animal.

HOW A S T R O N O M E R S
MEASURE DISTANt E 

OF STARS
Astronomers are able to 

measure the distance to stars 
and planets by triangulation 
methods used by navigators 
and surveyors. Sights are ta
ken on the star from two dis
tant points. Of course the dis
tance between the two sight
ing points are known, so with 
the base ling, and the two 
angles being known the dis
tance to the star can lie easi
ly computed. Distance to all 
important stars have been 
checked so many time» that 
there is no doubt as to dis
tance to each.

Wait on the Lord: be of 
gi>od courage, and he shall 
strengthen thine heart: wait, 
I «.ay, on the Lord. Pasl.27:14.

r ------------ — i

-O P ER A TED  ELECTROLUX 

brings MODERN CITY REFRIGERATION

*

*■**•#*• If if
'■**r

I tmrnA koUe  co»wgA 
t fmr ■ »**  mm re

m pore* t
i## •*

It’s just like the one (t
• 'Ir  a ' 3 - ?r- - '

my sister has 

in her new home
" ,  ;  . V , A - N g  '  (  j

in the city”

> T O  M A T T E R  w b « r a
I  you lia » , y  nan now 

mnjo y  » w r y  »d va n im e » that 
h as  m a d »  E l a r t r o l u i  th a  
tant M fipritof for c ity  
h n m n  and u p t r t n v n U .  TH ia  
ru ra l E1» c T m lu x  oprrataa on 
h »T o n »n » . . .  b n r f a  y o u  p*r- 
f»c t  r ^ n p -r a t io n .  p le n ty  of 
ten c u b m . d a y  in  and d a y 
o u t. vith p ra ctica lly  no at 
tontion.

4 mnnnplu /.dir Out 
to Hum!

A n d  I'art th in k ! A  flvn-*al 
Io n  eilinf of li »m a r r i»  runa 
thia Ideai m o d in i  rafrtyar 
ator for a w ark  o r  m ora! 
O  uñara ruport t h r ir  F ia r  
(m i n i  ru n n in g  f crf t it ila  m ora 

than 3* a d a y.

So Marina Fort» , . .  
So Vaiar t

Tb» urrM of tbnFlacrrolux'a 
l i m o n  o o m o ïïir  'a Ita u rta r 
a lm p tld ty  n a r t r o l u i  o jw r
atan without a «¡otta roor- 
ln* part! Tba brat from a 
vdch’aaa f lo v -t y p a  btimar 
drculat»* tba rrfrtfrrant.

u h ic h  ta mmlad b y  o rd in a ry  
a ir. Q a c tm lu x  uanano ua ta r.

SiUnt. anrl Sarr* 
on Rrpairt!

A n d  t h »  a im p llc ity  of F lao . 
t r o lu x  b r in y a  y o u  o t b a r  
a d v a n t a y a !  A b a c n ra  o f 
m o v in y  parta  m ao ru  p m » « -  
nant ail»nor. A n d  it  maana. 
ta »#11, a r«a l l t > 'o t  on ra- 
paira. for parta  th a t do n o t 
m o n  ra n n n t w uaî.

M o d e m  t . i r i n a  

at It* Finr*t

r ia t t i r »  tbta m o d e m  ra fn y r r -  
ato r In y m r  hom a! A m ar- 
I r g n  w o m a n  t h a # n a » l » » a  
craated ita dearlyn te  brin*  
a p o rk lm f h a a u ty  fn lo  any 
kitcham. A n d  bantrtaa par- 
fa rt rafngaratton and W  
m ba a. K îa c tm l ux fra— raa da- 
t ld o u n  d aaaarta. halpa you 
m alt# taim p t in j  criap aal ada

.Voir Fn/oprif bfj
ino.ooo

City Fnm illr»

R a -n a m b a r, tb a  K r -o a a o »  
r ia c t r -d i . l  ta th a  a n  ta

a ra ry  Im p o rta n t ra m »-*  aa tha 
be autifu l TeM yaratciT» n o »  tn
uaa tn  50(1,000 fl ne r tty  borna» 
and apartm»n*a.

FREE
trafitti hfMiil
F. InrfrnJ n r.

r<U fr+  th1ê (77*0- 
! on ihf h  trœem*

E L E C T R O L U X  D E A L E R S  IN T E X A S
AÎ1#*t. Clapp A A l ’rp
A rm or H ardware ( «m pan-

B*wta
tden

A astiti M e rrlt  C «  * - r w n -  r**4
TH# Autoqulp < om ginY 
H akrr M trra M iU  t a. l.arH »af
Heard A Stori# "
Itlarkwell M r* . A Fura , t o Frtona 
H r m i l r r  F ura  C# Tvler
Drowning H r *  <'e. I’errftan
H nie-( rawford H dw . ( «  (.»• iw iil* '»
t . K. Cain H a rd w ire  t ». t j»  tm in  
M#tm#r t alhown Te iarH aaa
F < C. t arter H m l
t entrai l lrv g  ( n n p im  " In h
II (H a m  A Ca. fU>k*vUI#
CH#rry D ru f  Ca L im h a r y
(  hlfhnlm  II artiw a># C « . |tr"w «fi#l4
J A. I h ru tla n  rid ucali
F F . CoHnrn Buffala
t ah Draff < »m patir t»ln#i
Carli D# ( e r i « « «  fàrain t »

k%#lnat 'pring a  
D irk  «an D m  Ca 1 errali
D «nn #ll H m l r e  Station. TH rar km atri#« 
F-Ikln# A  * omn#n» t.r#f«*rd
I «nier I Oihrv Siegln H«nd
F a rm e n  I M «  A Im p < a. Blackball 
Fard A  Cr## n K il«#r#
r * f r # « (M  Caia Ca Farr#« to a
f art W #rtk R#t«#ry C# F a n  "  #rtfc 
ü ra . Rat# Fa«tl#t ** t*#ri#n
C  L . Francia . N#a##li#ld Appi (• >  

.............................  . Ilufkhnrnatt

C l im a t  Hdw C#. T#h«*V*
(tald^mith Drag (  am panr F.lactra
M A fia»P#» A * »  RmHell#
f.ordnn Hdw A I urn. Ca. 4 »lam an 
P. V f'.r##«w#d# Flo»d
(¿ rtfa  Moia» (a n f a n i  I n n f G » *
tirata## F urnitu r# «a . la r»  " » M h
Th# ftuntrr t • »p m *  San Ang#!«
Hayn#* Motor 4 '» Met #mey
H all llru g  t omp#n* Hlanlwn
.1 C Marri# Fatar*
H # r r i* n  Maeic ta . . . .  h  «ta lit rM #

. M ralat ll# rr  t#on . . . .  ?4*im#u#
Haw k in«. Hr»#   K in g t»ld
H aw n I umH#r t ». . . . . . . . .  . Ath#n«
U#nrd A J»n#* . . . .  Tn lia
H#nd#r~.n Klar 4# M*nd#r#»o
M H H enry A 4 «  ( ’ra w «II
Ntffff IHW..I h#m Br#. A f ’a t omanrh# 
II ig ffinho'ham Hr**. A  4 a Ikahlm
It tilt# ni Kura 4 # Fart H 'artk
v% A II #lm*« Pala i t
Horn# Furnitar# C# . .  An«*»«
P. R Hutf htne#« A  < a . .Calorad«' 
J #rk##n i «H# K aíI ia F.I#c . 4 » ..

Ja c k # »« ville
Jirnhson M ard##ra t a.. . ll#nt»o
Ja rra ll llrd #  Hdw ( '# ..........  MaHank
Jarvi# A i n .  Inc Te»wp#
t a r i  Ja*h# A * » «  • ......... r»»wrtr
.lr w e A at# P a rt« Ca. Od##A#
Johnson A Jn«tt«# Motar Cn,

..................  M l. riaaaant

H *  Jane« Hdw A Porn Cn». C itr'in d  
K «'ifm * n  Pfkff A F-Iar f  * Kaufman 
heoflU Miialr f *  4»Ud#w*ter
k # n  Radio Shop Kit k
K inaiir## ltr#tti#r* . . . . . . .  ..Mal#k<«if
Hugh | #e Hdw < » .  . . .  (i/c ftrA
|#wio H «rd w «r#  < » .  tlorg* r
I awi* Hardwar# t o  Pankonrlle
4'. |., 1 inch Hdw Ca. Hie#
M#ir* D rug ( ompany H 'lo tr«»
h J .  Malouf Nolan
Manaell Hr»*. Muodav
M#r*K#ll Motor t »  4«ilm#r
A l « i l « i  M ##t I r t t i  4o Nwcatwatrr 
Meinwrk* Uro» PtainVirw
Midland t|»r«|war# ( o 'Aidland
A ll. Momo* A Hon I M i Im iv i II« 
John 4% Met lur# ( l » » l  dr
P. h .  4H##n l .a tf i i i l lf
P*r#w M errant lie (o m p a n y Per»#
Pin«4*n F ie ri etc Ca ( anadr#«
p«»n##r Hanaaka* U  ( *
•’ion ear Radio HHrp lotn#t#
rtttMHurg HM g. Sugiplv ( »  PifM har# 
P##t M ai»* 4 h#i (  o ?l«#k*H
Radio f ie r i  »ir RKnp Hn vdr-f
Itarlt# A Muwir Shop I'MIdr* «
If «toba Motor 4 o '•lierMin
Rangav I'urn. M rh a n g *  H*tir*r
W, i. T . i .  ■•!••!
L. It. Hog #r*   Ja rk «h »r#
Rnwloti i h#«rol#t C a .. . Il»n r>  (#rt»v# 
Salt C ity 4 »m p a n y f.raod Halm*

Sk#Trod B#o* Hdw Ca.
SH «rm d H r««  Hdw Ca.
bh re ytt Motor Ca.
Smith F n rn lta rr  Ca. M or «hall
"m «lh  A Moncrtaf Sulphur hpnoga

LaHback
SUtor 

fl i t  Spring •II
Sm ith T o m i'nonti Co 
» I I t e m  Hdw Co 
Strang* Itordwaro Ca. 
Kalliyon Im p lrm m t Ce 
J R T a ilo r  
T t u *  I-urn. A  Hn* Co 
Tharkar Supply Co 
M M 1'hotnao
1'h«*mp<MMi H ardw are Co. 
Thompson Hdw  C a ... 
Th »m p «a n  H fl* . Co. 
Thr*mp*««n H dw . C »  
Th o m p m a  H r»«. Hdw  t'o. 
Thom p«on dtr*>* Hdw f'a 
ThompM in Hr»#. . . . . .
F I . Th o rn to n . . .  . . .  ,
Tin dall D ru g 4'a. ............
T r in ity  Itattery Ca. 
rr ip p  11 <t w i •
I H T u  rilavili#
R  aid Motor (  o r ipony 
U *«h»m  T ir a  (  om pany 
W #*trm  | l r « f  tO  
M’#at#rn D ru g  C a . ..............
: r. rrudmui
H illtom * H u rd w «r#  C a ... 
F. R Yuta*
Zim m erm an Dona A  (a .

H lllalmro 
1 r i* • • •'* »

A rcher C ita 
M a llip fio n  

M arlin 
Uro w n o r»«>d 

Roaring (tu rn t*  
Alto

P rê t  k#n* *dr # 
( anean
Happ« 
Pampa 

<"l» M’ndon 
H#dl#i 

Mrrophi* 
Ahílan* 

N ham rock 
Dalla* 

f «rairana 
(«am#*« III# 

Movhaim 
Ham ilton 
Mu (#Mhaa

OMn••
A marillo 

, Lamaa*
( U  ii urne

See These 
New

W4 Monroe Street

KEROSENE ELECTROLUX
If there 1* no dealer in your town, write direct In

THE SHIELD COMPANY, Inc

On Display at Your 
Dealer Today.

—  PAGE I —
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Want Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Find What You Want
FARMS AND RANCHES

TKXAt*

NOKlPH r<i<u hkrm» and RratD.be» for
We >011* ii 4*jod Ltmltngm. b. b 

Praidu«. dd1» Wilson iiidat Unit»*. r «* *#
N b W  p iCkLN M O N  O IL  H b L D  

60 *crea fm « land, not l«a »«d  r«ra»on 
Abie price <41411 k ««1« W. 1. H A K K lb
U v  V% Mam. Ottawa. IU.
"" F o K  S A i  b  My 30- « « r «  vmtyard  

on« miirn nartb of P L E A S A N T O N .  
I n « »  on btgnraray A K. UF ANr.
Koala i . j __________________  ____

BlA -AuK *. an ah well i»i>ro%«sd. or#«*
riv «r t rwui. fiabina» paean«, good roaw 
K F L>- 1 mu.m  of Jotauraaa L it * .  pruau '
Sa.aoo Vat*«« Tyton. K. i. Jo h m u b  l ity.
! m i
¿JhLfcJ'TlUN AL bargain, lovely bom* and 
ebzerae* rraucta, u*ai«u  W r y » .  l * t « .  bum# 
ol A a  M tjoii«g* U o U b L iA S  BKOOkS. 
3?20 Kawiiu*. UmiM. r « t iu  
f o k  & A LK  O N L Y  I0G U> iiH>0 *> ««11
improved pia«.'«a. P«»r ram # mg turaing. 
truca poultry. lUautifui liu aun i «ad  
f » a :u *  piae«a • *«*• »» I12..>0 P«r acra

«  K. U U M a  ! * » * •  ________
* "  A I1 A N S A S
¿ E L L  B  AM O A  IN  4« a^r« iu p ro «»l truck
(Tull (arm . 1« rnit#* avion. •*!**> i, "**“
route. P uA  caonty. Cow« A r t  D O.
Dover.

C O lO iA D O
U U U G A T K L  't r im  cm»untaia ran 
W rite  S im a Yard« k g « « * »  l>aovat
I U  A> k k  r u « k  «e *5 cra«k

for U rtc i Hark-ay latmar Comk

rmaca. A m U m * .  « i lN  or 
Owner. IL IL M A lC S U A LL .

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
l i l k A lK U  Nancy Hail Porto Kico Potato 

' P lant«. SI 26 il.ou .tad ! 6 000 and up.
| Si 00 postpaid t a n t  thtp to Artraiitra# 

M A TH  A M cG lLL. Olaaaua. leun
iM iA K l an i ting «  4*rarf m at«« ««ed M  AO 
l«liv «r«d  U n i  pomt*. ie»i«4. tagged in 
«•n  « e  ght n a «  bags h a ,  germ nai oaILL BkUk. L>tii«> Itiu

TEXAS FARM 
R EPO R TS

A new wool and mohair | Bean Robinson has pine- 
warehouse has boon com- ed 1,700 cattle from Mex- 
pleted by the Concho Coun- I ico on his five ranches in

• IL L IO N S  t a n  f « d  Porta Kt a potato« 
ud tomato planta. I Zb thouraraud. t m myi
1 v i n t  a'iaraniasHi C K W illiam »
ant Co,, AJna. »5a

Reflating Sorghjm  Boat
I. toe pound at La-
A Mcka and 

K. ck «ardan pia ata R ar« 12 different.
Bl om.ixg 11 M, postpaid u u t r t a lm i

'’Oth. Kanaaa l ity Mo The Kock

ty Co-operative, Inc., re
cently organized with $10,- 
000 capital stock. There are 
112 members of the as
sociation.

A E. 1 Drought 
•at Piantina 

ila . T «**a - Jo

1A It

P IN K  L U  M K R  K A F F IR  Reclaaned 
Stata germination ! « l .  Id.oD pe. hundred 
F O .B  t ot«l«iJ Seed Company, 1 ordeli. 
L/k lalH>tna
a w in
H all’«  b* 
delivered 
I en n «M «

Pntab» Pianta— improved 
»t duality. AO» TAe . 1004 

M arg in ** Plant Co., t.

Vocational agricult a re  
students of Chapel Hill, 
Titus county, have tanned 
•» number of hide* on shares 
for farmers of that com
munity. Farmers in need 
of leather to repair har
ness, etc., were glad to thus 

s.,..»! co-operate with the stu
dents.

Palo Pinto county. He 
shipped 1,200 cattle into 
Oklahoma during t h e 
spring round-up. keeping 
20 cowboys busy for sev
eral weeks.

ii

KILLS I R t k S
t to -k u  K ill« Tr*  
to»»». M.aaiiciv,p4

B«* ko C«> Jo n a

POULTRY AND EGGS

M O U N T A IN

__________________  MUMM)L U
V Ô T U L I  ¡ p . e m r  WOO acre tu* b n»aa.:ty 
p a a  la m .  «e i l  »vnprrawwd . I Ad aarwa f 'n *  
* K a t . LA « i l a  mmrxM mi S p r in g t m i .  )omi 
«F f U A  bigkway Aa. T m »«» ««ulta » • 
f g A  fjie cvuBty aaat, «a  iaìim* tugti«e«y
f --------------- am . |A0 par arra l  *)W nah.
1— ------- ---  ^  aa «mg U n  at 6 pan oaaC
g  'mm w « » «  —  fax ma and t »p ro * «d  a  range. 
WrtAa Mm. Martha U j -nunla

tld naay f«darai frar-
liba ha# canea p n d  ci -nate 

r dual itnrma .ih

•  beai
prir«.
am ar.

Uixib lUKIA ¿OO-kAA. HRCI>
f ~o. sere.« • «> 10\>-rgg apnewtr«

l ’ig- «troni, healtky et\ icke ivu •*«■
P «ad upaa. W «  ar« he South a 
pr >«Ju» e. a *f ¿00 egg

. . f »«ir «u».-% kaa
definite y — tab »«had hy tha r«corda of oar 
hana ai h« o ffic ia  f.gg lay in g  Caa 
'm * « «ad « • * ->■ » . «
»  « a  prteaa 1 v**% .»«e «•* vary W rit« 
foe r  r«a a* « >« D i l l a  N U I  T U

« H k R > Hraaham

Ben F. Struve is having 
considerable success with a 
deep irrigation well on his 
farm in Hale county, east 
of Abernathy. The well is 
supplying water for HO 
acres. Struve plans to plant 

lu ~ e t :J *T w «n d  irrigate 2o acres in 
broom com, a new crop for 
the Abernathv section.

KAZMEIER.... BABY

r«*»

CHICKS

a f 44(y-mmrm bartana improbad 
arma Labi* Jahr IAO  aak *mr 

Uuugiaa O  MldgirT L

' * ’ • • hated ewer y Monday and
1 I— day a  • »» nr« brad for Aaa.th.
*»r>v nod haary laying N «
•eaad. (  #,. aa hau-bad In e»am 
Katar« Ay «apart vpamtom nad park- 
••  « «d a r  -ny y «m «« « l  • u pare u  ton.
Y hay w\U Ben.

W hit« ! a h e m .  A C R I  Rad« 
nod Barrad U r t i  W n ia far 
p r *M  ta

W b A/M  R IV I  —  —  Rryaa. T«nan

L O I TS lbM A_______________
t u r n  H I  M A N Y  « P M i u a . i a  far 
(Armara « n i  « a t n a i a  a«aa m  la Lha S.»uua 
mtm  am H g # . i a b  a i . . a a « a>  W soder  
fa i « A s a l a  ankar yn rm  lev
i r m a  «any- F ma l o r i a  tell« i h u i  tl» 
W -n a  for m ar « U »  1 « • *  *W4I r*nm
T aad  Ganparatton. tOd IL A. R '«ig-u, Ma

r OMÜ
rvôrf%*

Jar k m »

PETS

The U. S. Fon'str>’ Se.rv’- 
ice have constructed a new 
warehouse unit in Angelina 
county, near Keltys, on 
Highway 40. Three struc
tures are to be built, two 
warehouses and a repair 
•hop. A forest rangers’ 
station, blacksmith shop 
and other buildings will l>e 
added later.

.
Monkey* Pug» K itte «« Guinaa F ig «;
WK»tc H ah . * j » a «  *r Yaití»« ! Hlria. 
M  M  i I  King»»««■•« -» | * pair
Y f « y N i a i ,  IS. A4 pair ram ata, l i t  • •  
•r «be Alligator«. |l Ag r a d .  Bird» and , 

na i mala of ali k oda and tbe«r aupylia  
lai kKY's rrr tHur a«« arim«  r«*
Wa Auy turd» and an mala mt ail kmda

hom e

Sterling county chapters 
Future Farmers of Amer
ica gave a camp supper, 
with barbecue, frijolea and 
other outdoor cookery, all 
by the boys, as their an
nual “Father and Son” 
banquet complimentary to 
their fathers.

Henry- Black, production 
superintendent fo r  the  
Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, in A n d r e w s  
county, is going in for wa
termelon growing during 
his spare time. He pre
pared two acres on the 
Means lease for watermel
on planting by laying con
crete tile for sub-irrigation.

Runners in silk stock
ings may be mended satis
factorily by lengthening 
the sewing machine stitch 
and sewing down the run
ner, said Miss Frances 
Warden, wardrobe demon
strator of the Brazos Val
ley Home Demonstration 
Club, Palo Pinto county, 
during a demonstration to 
club members on care of

BUSY CRACKER GETS FANCY APPETIZER JOB

When is an appetizer more a p p e 
t i z in g ?  W h e n  it t e a m s -u p  with  
Brown's Salt ine Flakes, of course!
They make  appetizers taste better!

Brown’s SALTINE FLAKES .
• I O W N  C IA C K II  < C A N O » CO  D l.H b « * * » »  •> Iw n .lil « «  I*  T . . o .

m.

DOGS
»*1 A M T Y  m m . .  

i I  Fasapaakea. 1 rm 
• maa. TWirabrai

a. Fan n tam, SpaaieK. 
■%mé du««, pupa. F adì 
kaa naia. A liasi»«, lo v a

121.0Gb- la n a

OIL ROYALTIES
: I FOR SALE

M N  A  TKX

W5BCT C-m«i4ar
rnhjj tarazad «il k 
W  Datum  S U *  F\m» 
Oklahoma City. Okia.

NaLuaaal BtzUdiag.

Mitchell county
'Ipmon^trat • have clothing
learned how to repeat cane- i ----------
bottomed chairs. The les- Miss Alzona Hartwick,
sons were conducted hy garden demonstrator for
Miss F.mma C.unter, coun- Robinson 4-H ('»iris’
ty home demonstra t i o n/  lub- Mcl ennan county, 
agent. Miss (iuntcr also l>l«nted 2,212 feet of veg- 
has given demonstrations etables at a s,»«»d cost of 
in other furniture craft " nly $2..*10. Her garden, 
handwork. following the d i e t a r y

-------  standards of the 4-H dubs,
A. S. Knorpp of Moore e^ntains 962 feet of leafy 

county mad» a net profit of vegetables, 350 feet of 
$91.27 from eggs in three *d*rchy vegetables, 150

Lessons in protection of ■ -  SELLING LIVESTOCK?
clothing against mo t h s  
during the summer have 
been given the Farmsworth 
Home Demonstration Club,
Ochiltree county, by Mrs.
P .\V. Wermke, club ward
robe demonstrator. Old 
newspapers are effective 
wrappings, Mrs. Wermke 
said, as moths do not like 
printers’ ink.

l*o tou lnow » c  lead in Truck Snlc*. <Pn Ijie Fort Worth mar
ket lant »ear at the rery loweut price* our *nle* were o rer ’ oro 
million dollarn. Ser»ed o»er 1.S00 different customer* with *at- 
i«f*ctor* *ale* and Sent *er*ice possible. We nolicit vour *hip- 
ment». TR Y  I S.

F IF E R - S H IR L E Y  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
I j* e  Stock Kichange lluildmg Fort Worth. T c t u

. i ,

he fed a balanced ration of of other assorted
»■tables.

roca car r«* s.*
____ • • * «  « « «  u ap i#

Derliiaa Wail «a  I upara.»oa ! «aarvaa tha paial
-  ̂  » P «n «x  prtwfuct- F «al »«i 1er

«r Tar- H*>ry LHalriau’mr« van tag. i r t i
hT'ty r a n  far aiaadard a «  <.«araste*«! .   , : _ ^  á *  .•aiiafaetAori *is % rvx MF», co. 11» months, fiurtnjf which time tomatof*A and

I IVF CTftF M * r‘ M ~v' ““  A*u,u*  r" “U f l a l U I R  V »... »..Mit «mm . ,rwasia <»•* .1 *¡! t m,», i» egg mash and grain, sup-
Ml M plementeti hy alfalfa hay tr* 

n ''ian an tea.' nrc * o u  » ^*ke the place of green 
tr.«»» ' in...»».«* st*..^ w. feed. Expenses were ?69.60

and gross receipts Î1K0.97. 
according to W. K. Cottin- 

rR*NE (tame. Moore county

ELECTRIC MOTORS "  U " n aireî ! h _

750
veg-

T H k U  « M  ap Mami
•a a UHM M  «•  M M
•nüL Da*«L '"̂kJa,
F o t  S A I E  

Ti irr-oad f

i )«• ka far 
W U K imm

Reg lrr«4 H«e«f»r4 Rail» •/ .
MU PCJkBi

S m # # r « t rk .  Baa.
RKT* A N TS  far F ir «  ('ant* 
14« far pampklet. RaguHa

V a  —
«jm -

mi lBe
boa# fa  (nailty • «4  i»r*«auaa • «  

w *a  '•  -  A V> »

( A R D I  1 U T E N T I« >N
Taue* om «Ait. «n i ■ uivn

JOHN CLAY A COMPANY
U V E  S T o e «  C O M  V f !S .S IO N

CW* U«»A TSSSS
C A T T U t  HOt.S .-iJir.r.P

BUStNESS OPPORTUNITIES

' • *  * *f • m- e» »e «  <
• ’ «N  a n  ta T a t a  M «W - n •>

. M t «V  J «
• « «  - a * a*nary ( P.NTR Al NI PA m *C

M P â n » r»»n  W tartk t «a «a
W F  i m i N D  ait 
oral««*« t «  aiake lai

■ ■
• » « « * » ' kak abat! 

pía ata Baba P <-g ««

•w to f« and ««U » gen 
r apaad « iH h it l!  g*a  

4« genr-ratara |1 N  
K alatiti* A« tad UC 

• n i  g. N ar» »•*.», M i »

MACHINERY
rrm A Al.B 
A H. Al»«/««
G O O D  rlaaa.

Br i*k
,

IBM
Ho#*L
a

NK W  k-INi 
SA* Me« « f

H «fa  «le l»|,gs «Na D 
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A candU'wick bed spread 
was mad**by Mrs. T. A. Mos
ley. member of the Enloc 
Home Demonstration Club, froni »n 
Delta county, with exp«-ndi- 
ture of only 20 cents cash.
Mrs. Mosley used h**avy 
feed sacks, r e s emb l i ng  
homespun, for the founda
tion. Strings of the kind 
used to sew Up the sa^ks 
were embroidered into a 
close design, ao that the 
>eams where sacks were 
sewed together did not 
show

Mrs. Lee Eubanks, sec
ond year wardrobe demon
strator of the Scranton 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Martha county, made r 
-pring coat for her small 
daughter, Dorothy Lee, for 
<i cash expenditure of only 
15 cents. A pair of gray 
flannel trousers and a lin- 

old coat, with 
club designing and sewing 
experience, made the coat 
possible. The 15 cents was 
spent for two gray buttons 
and a spool of thread.

State and Federal pecan 
experts conduct ed demon
strations of budding, spray
ing and other important 
items of pecan-growing at 
the annual spring meeting 
of the West Texas Pecan 
Growers’ Association, held 
at Locker, San Saba coun
ty, in May. L. J. Rainey, 
of San Angelo, is president 
of the association, and, 
Wendell Mayes, of Brown- 
wood, is secretary.

Approximately 500 Texas 
farmers, representing a 1 1 
sections of the State, took 
part in the farmers’ pilgrim
age to Washington in May in 
supjiort of the AAA.

Hardeman county’s tulter- 
cttlin testing campaign show
ed no active tuberculosis in 
the 6,707 cattle tested. Dr. J. 
B. Patterson, of the U. S. 
Bureau of Animal Husbandry, 
was in charge of the Harde
man testing campaign.

.foryoar 
parato/ 

a Limited Time

Garden tiles for sub-irri
gation can be made fori 
about one cent per foot. 
Kerr County Demonstra
tion Club members were 
told at a garden irrigation 
demonstration p r o g r a m  
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Rogers, near 
Kerrville. Miss Frances 
Wilroy, hom«* demonstra
tion ag»*nt, supervis«*d the 
program.
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Coyote poisoning cam- 
Itaigns in hx*tor and Crane 
counties have been success
ful. according to ranchmen. 
Tom Preston, manager of 
Sam Arnett’s Cabber Hill 
ranch, north of Odessa jn 
Ector county, reported  
finding 16 dead coyotes

A Permanent girls’ or
ganization to be known as 
the Future Homemakers of 
Texas has been recom
mended by Miss Lillian (). 

¡Peek, State director of 
homemaking education, fol
lowing a three-day home
making education rally in 
Corpus Christi. More than 
1,000 high school girls at- 
tend**d the rally. Miss 
M a r g a r e t  Bmcker. of 
Laredo Is temporary chair
man of the new organiza
tion.

A soil erosion CCC camp 
has lieen authorized for 
Lamb county. The camp 
will co-operate with the 
farm**rs of the county in 
t ree-pla nt i n g, contouring,
terracing, gully control 
p o n d  construction, etc. 
Trees will he furnished and 
planted without cost, if 
farmers will agree to pro
tect the trees from cattle 
and otherwise take care of 
them.
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from poisoning in one ----------
pasture. Ewell Mcknight, Roberts county chapter 
ranching in north w e s t  |°f the future Farmers of 
Crane county, found more America honored fathers of 
than 20 dead coyotes in a chapter members at a "fH- 
rompurathel) sniull area, ther and son” banquet in

• ----------  the Miami high school in
Small dairy herds, of Ma.< Newton Cox. presi- 

from 5 to 30 head, const!- »lent of the chapter, and 
tut# 90 j»er cent of Lubbock Tommy Joe McCuiaton, 
county's cattle, according tf«astmaster. were in charge

of

* r i.emuvT on<>a
Kill« nufN«, Moths, bed hnr*. too 
Bar Bi n  S * « l  at your grtm r. 

M o a e r - b a e k  r n a r i n t r e

BARNEY AMITT1 FORP.,
«■ >  1S14. Port Worth. Trass.

to estimate of P. T. Mont- 
fort. county agent. In the 
lie ginning of 1934 the
county had around 35,000 
cattle. 17.000 of which

— Iwere sold to the Federal 
I government ; an additional 

a-it» «»— f<w I'fini, »< « a  i»r 2,000* to 3,000 h a ve lieen
•«•»rapi#, 1 « i p « u f #  roUm Aewralrprad «n«l l ; „ „  j ^ , i4 # ^
prin'*ra1 frar *4** Return prae««*« p«*H »•. ^ n ip p O f t  O li t  O f  t n P  C O U f l t y

. ^ 1̂ "*** through commercial sales.
ROY HARPER STUDIO ' ----------

i»m a rim sir«*. r>«iia* T.**. Rural r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
t w o  a»s.iOfsi »s!sr««M«M »ii'sKujin  clients in Texas are begin- flowers

KODAK FINISHING

the program. Ralph 
Randel of Panhandle, dis
trict Lion Clubs’ governor, 
wa* the principal speaker. 
Sixty five FFA members 
and their fathers were 
present.

Members of the Oatmeal 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Burnet county, have set 
$100 as the maximum cash 
to be spent on food for 
their families in a year’s 
time, in their new- program 
of economizing on the fam
ily budget. The expendi
tures are to be only for 
food f>r<*ducf« that cannot 
be produced at home. All 
members have become pan
try demonstrators in order 
to better carry out this 
economical budget plan.

Beauty and value of 
Texas wild flowers for 

t decorative arrangements 
as cut flowers, as well as

frs m .-g  w -h  f »II « » .# ;  -..♦S -t»S •».- ................ b *
s-MM stari» at«., rttaaaa. nt. ning to repay advances in fields, formed the subject

cash ahead of the crop sea- of an interesting program 
son, according to V. R. I by the Valiev View Home

The I,ord 
shall not want

s my shepherd. I flinitham. Austin head of | Demonstration Club, Palo 
it. t sol. >3:1. jib* rural department. AU IMnto county. A wild 

■ —  " i though the rural iwhabili- -if was held and
A N N O U N C C M f N T  tation plan made it posai- Mrs B. S. McKinney gave
w* k*M been .Ki. ___ i m  i i _ _ .  b,e f ° r Advances to be paid a talk on ’’The Art of Ar-
Mackes a» <*«t k* (  bmI «hee# 4epartM«Nt wk# will w0Fk. many client» have ranging f lowers. Mrs. L. 
be (laid *• Meet alt imr mat meet-* preferred to pay In cash. O. Waters received the
Q p r F f b l  n U r  PABBIAICCIAAI P A  from the sale of garden and .prize offered for the most
D n G C v L V V L  w U m R Iw e lV n  v v »  dairy product«, more than j artistically arranged bou-

EO«T w o b t k , TEXAS. $2,000 being received In <ju*t of wild Gower« ex-
f  ELLERS OF CATTLE, HOGS m i SHEEP Majr, Smithara «aid. hibited.
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Thirty-five McLen nan  
county home demonstra
tion club members attend
ed a one day short course 
held at the College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton, in 
May. Miss Martha Butt- 
rill, county home demon
stration agent, headed the 
party. Mrs. A. L. Trolling- 
er, of Axtell club, was in 
charge of transportation 
arrangements. The club 
members also made a tour 
of the section of the coun
ty east of the Brazos river 
as one of the special feat

ures of the May club pro
gram. Demonstrations of 
pruning and forking toma

toes, bunching and grading 
i vegetables, control of in
sects and garden diseases 
were conducted on the tour 
by J. F. Rosebnrough, ex
tension horticulturist.

Community recrcati o h a 1 
programs for the summer will 
be sponsored by home dem
onstration clubs of Denton 
county. Pilot Point c l ub  
members attended a district 
recreational school in Dallas, 
and invited clubs of other 
communities to join in their 
recreational programs.

The Price ranch interests, 
near Pampa, bought 712 
yearling steers from Tom L. 
Burnett, Iowa Park ranch
man, for $34 »  head. The cat
tle movement was one of the 
largest from Wichita county 
in recent years. The .year
lings were dehorned Here
fords.

A competitive exhibit of 
canned tomatoes, beets, car
rots and beans featured the 
annual home demonstration 
club encampment of Cameron 
county, held May 28 and 29 
at the Girl Reserve 
at Rio Hondo. Mrs.
White was chairman 
encampment board.
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Williamson county home 
demonstration clubs are at 
work standardizing hooked 
rugs and mats, through 18 
rug demonstrators, and plan 
to offer these products for 
sale when members have 
made enough for home use. 
A special rug exhibit was 
held at the county council’s 
May meeting in the court
house at Georgetowm. A 
hooked rug section is planned 
for a feature of the county- 
wide exhibit to be held in the 
fall.

Q U A L IT Y  M O T O R  
A N D  T R A C T O R  O IL S

Drum or Truck l.oln.
Ilppnrl snllT l » f  SsO.MTn « r  |l,fcl#n.

IViinroi k IVlrolriini Works
3rd and Jon*« St.. I « r l  Worth. T ra ««

Camp 
I). E. 
of the

Cherokee and other East 
Texas tomato-growing coun
ties have formed local grow
ers associations whose pri
mary object is to keep the to
mato culls at home and ship 
outside only the finest grades. 
Shipments are to be closely 
graded and inspected. Bet
ter prices are expected to fol
low such a system.

Axtell
iP 1 Ever-Oiled 
1 ^  Wind Mill

BI NS W HEN  
OTHERS 

STAN!) STILL.
Writ# n« »v»«f w«

*  »1» Tell Y oa  W h*

AXTELL CO.
Fori Worth. To*. Lubhork. To*. 
s«n Angolo, To*. ImarHlo, To*.

Mable Evard, age 16, of 
Cameron, and Ollie Marie 
Eraskine, age 17, of Sham
rock, have been selected to 
represent Texas 4-H Club 
Girls at the National 4-H club 
encampment in Washington, 
June 13-19. College scholar
ships for outstanding club 
work given by the Texas 
State Home Demonstration 
Association and the Texas 
State Fair have been awarded 
to three other 4-H club girls. 
They are: Anna Qoemer, age 
17, of Paige. Evelyn Silber- 
nagel, age 17. of Dickenson, 
and Exie Creokmore, age 18, 
of Mobeetje,

HIDES AND WOOL
These we buy every 
day. Always paving 
highest market price. 
Invite your shipments, 
rail or truek. any 
quantity to our nearest 
Branch House. Write 
or wire

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

Walter II. Smith. Manager
l u l l . .  
A s . l  ia

Fori Worth, »>•••»•4 
Tcxaa »•«*•

markety u r  I c A f V  You will get the full «trength of 1 
B* G» M M # llr i  whra joo rnnsiitn your ll*e»tock to:

nXAS LIVESTOCK. MARKETING ASSOCIATION
BAN ANTONIO FORT WORTH HOUSTON

And 29 Other leading Marheta.
A coopérât tee firm and • Memhee at the NalFmal l.i»«u<vk Markettnt 
Amati alian, «paratine at lira towanf rom mission rataa nt Part Wort#.
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“YOU CAN MELT THAT 
DEAD SURFACE SKIN

tft«t niakti akin 
Rough,..Dry"

For 1Q ___
Our *J O  U S  an d

B , AUNT MANY

A P U Z Z L E  I N  P I C T U R E S

_____I ■ dorma to l«*1 »t : “How
can hanb, dry akin ba corrected?"

Answer to this fill in 
Jiggelette puzzle 
will appear on 

this page 

in
July issue 

of the
Magazine Section.

______ l ‘ *Har*hnme la cauaed
by dead, homy cel la on eurfar* 
»kin. When a karat olytlr cream — 
vanishing cream—ia applied to the 
akin. the** dead cells are dissolved 
— then the akin appear* »oft, clear ."

Melt away the rough nranea on 
mour »kin hy using Pond » Vaniihlng 
Cream after your night's cleansing. 
Let it soften your akin while you 
sleep. In the morning vour akin will 
feel amooth, f  ne. Kind on a bit be
fore making up in the daytime. It 
leave* your akin pearly receptive 
to powder . .  . keep# make-up freah 
through busy hours.

PA IN LESS f f lCE -L lfT IN G  ! Above la the Anewer to 
Last Month's Jlggelettr

Makes all kinds of machin
ery last longer.

Inslat on your dealer for 
OLD DUTCH GREASE 

and AUTOCRAFT  
LUBRICATING OILS

A U T O C N A P T  OIL A  G R EASE 
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO. 
TO FT WORTH. TEXAS

W her« A m ane« Drinks iu  W 07 ta Ne«lt»i

S P E C IA L  —  Am arle«* Plan Indagine  
Oar Vomomo Bath*—  S2&.00 and up

Baker Hotel
Mineral Welle, Texaa

DRINK

That Delightful Home Drink.
Delicious— Kconomical—

Healthful.
Try It at Home or for Picnic. 

Popular Flavors.
ASK YOUR DEALER. 

aracuLTT MANt-ram aiso co
l ie *  R w i t  *«.. fa rt  Wurth. T * «m

\ Soviet manless balloon 
lending 24.5 miles recorded 
! low temperature of 76 de-
ses below zero at 30,000

SEIBOLD HOTEL
raen carac.r

S A T E S  •!.#« A N D  I T  
r o a t  W O BTH . T E X A *

Will Pay C a sh
FOR t HKK 

Typewriters and Used 
Adding Machines.

Typewriter Supply Co.
»OS Main 8t.. Fort Worth. Tea.

DEAR FRIENDS:
What a changing spring. From drouth to 

flood*; from brown pastures to green pastures. 
Yet, how merciful (iod has been. Don’t we 
have lots and lota of things to be thankful 
for? And we should try to share our good 
thing» with others. So don’t forget, during 
your happy vacation, to keep up your Shut-In 
work. They need you nou a» much a» ever.

There is such a lovely letter bag this 
month that I am going to hasten and let you 
hear from the members o f the club.

At thi» time I am glad to report that Aunt 
Susan, Galveston, Texas, is improved in 
health, and I know all her friends will rejoice 
at this good news.

Hope to hear from all you this coming 
month. Don’t overlook any department on 
this page; if  vou should Ilka to make us any 
suggestions, they shall ba appreciated, as we 
are anxious to make this page Just what mir 
readers want it to ba. Let us know.

(Signed) AU NT .MARY,
Route 5, Box 179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

Í

no dues, assessment* or fee» of any kind. Just 
to send sunshine each month is all that it 
necessary Mail coupon to Aunt Mary, Route 
b, Bo* 179-B, Fort Worth, Texaa.

MEMBERSHIP COUPON 
I want to bring happiness to othars

A ge ................

Nante 

Address

1 ity

State . . . . . .

Birthday.................... . ............ (Print Plainly)

SUNSHINE CLUB NEW S
Here is the news from our friends:
I’auling Thomas, Alto, Texas, writes: " I

find it very interesting to be in the Sunshine 
Club. Beat wishes to all.”

Mrs. L. L. Barnes, Clarendon, Texas, says: 
"**•  I didn’t wait to get my membership card 
before 1 began to write to Shut-Ini. Am try
ing to remember the hour of prayer.” Thank 
you, Mrs. Barnes.

Mr*. Ray Allen, Honey Grove, Texas. wTitea 
that the often thought o f Joining the club but 
kept putting it off. Now she is coming in 
with us and we are indeed happy to have her. 
Welcome, Mra. Allen.

Mrs. M. C. Dancan, Fairy, Texas, sends love 
and best wishes to all. She has been in a 
wheel chair for 11 years. While Mrs. Dancan 
suffers n great deal, she tries to be as patient 
as possible. We are glad to have her as a 
member.

Mrs. Lillian Vedder, Spokane, Wash., send* 
lovs and greetings to all the club. We ap
preciate Mrs. Vedder and glad she is with us.

Maria Artus, 1’oth, Texas, sends greetings 
to all.

Mr. Jnme* Richard Beard, Red Springs, 
Texas, is no better. The sunshine sent to him 
from the club is a groat comfort.

Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Grigsby, Texas, formerly 
of Bigfoot, Texas, sends greetings and love to 
the club; also sends her new address. We hope 
Mrs. Dillard will be happy with her son and 
family.

Mrs. Mollie Parker, Carthage, Texas, say»:
“ I get lots of letter* from the Sunshine Club. 
Thank them, one and all. It is impossible 
for me often to anawer, but they mean so 
much to me.”

Audrey Torbett, Poolville, Texas, is a new 
member that we are pleased to have.

Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, Texas, 
writes: “ There is something so appealing in
the motionless, upturned sod. There is some
thing in a garden that draws us nearer to 
God. Received so many letter», if printed, 
they would make a book. How happy they 
made me. Gwendolyn Black's school children 
sent me a shower of letters; she is teaching in 
Canyon, Texas. Thank my many pen pals tyr 
their fine messages of hope and cheer. 1 am 
better and going home; I am so glad.”  We re
joice with Aunt Susan. Gwendolyn Black, 
mentioned in her letter, is a former Sunshine 
Club girl we should ail love to see again. We 
wish her success in her life ’* work. So many 
of our boys and girls have gone out into life, 
finer anil stronger for being member* of thi* 
club. Why not YOU 7

Rogers Mitchell, Rutledge, Tenn., is a Shut- 
In that wishes to join our ranks- sent in hy 
Beulah 1 »mb, Hazel, Ky.

Edna Macker, Shiner, Texas, says: “ I love
the club dearly and think I cannot do without 
its work.” I am sure we would ml»» Edna 
very much. Sorry dear, but your letter reach
ed me too late for a shower to your grand
mother for Mother’s Day. Would you like to 
have her name on the list? I f  so, communi
cate with me. Your letter was a joy to me

Ruth Miller, Tyron, Okla., sends love to all 
her friends She says she likes the club and 
ia happy to do her part. Ruth is a sweet girl 
whom to know is to love. We hope ahe will 
not wait ao long again to writ* ua.

Margrat Wallia, Stroud, Okla., saya: “ I en
joy getting sunshine letters; I am answering 
four today. I sure do enjoy hearing from the 
club members.”

Lucille Cannon. Roosevelt, Okla., new mem
ber, »ends the following abort poem:

“The thing that goea the farthest 
Toward making life worth while,
Doaa the most and costa the least-—
It is Just a pleasant »m il».”

W* welcome M< lva Iley, Brbe, Texas, and 
her grandmother into the club.

Lillie Belle Hunt, Buckholu, Texaa, writes: 
“ I want to be a member of the club, but am 
not waiting for my number to begin.”  That 
D the kind of member we need.

I f  you are not a member of thia wonderful 
club— JOIN US NOW We are trtyng to 
bring happineaa to other» le»a forunate than 
ouraalvaa, those who ar* shut-in day and night 
from God'» wonderful out-of-door». The«« ar«

BOOK REVIEW
I.ong ago a great man said: "Tell me the

kind of bonks a man reads and I will tell you 
the kind o f man he is.”  It ean also b* said: 
“ Tell me the kind of books a boy or girl reads 
and I will tell you the kind of man or woman 
he or she will become."

The market* »re »o glutted with books, 
magazines, newspapers, pamphlet», etc., it is 
very hard to choose tha right reading ma
terial. Thia newspaper haa always taken 
pride In supplying lta readers with high da»» 
reading matter.

Tha rrumeroua letter*, expressing Interest in 
tha hook raview, it gratifying. I f  there is 
any apedal request you would like to make, 
or any information concerning books, write to 
Aunt Mary, Route 6, Bo* 17D-B, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

All books reviewed here may be purchased
through your local dealer, or should he fail 
to have a supply, I am sure he would b«- glad 
to order them for you. Where it is impossible 
to purchase through dealers, books may be 
ordered from publishers.

“ Miatrc-aa Madcap Surrenders,”  hy Edith B. 
Sherman. Published by Doubleday Doran 
Garden City, N. Y.

Early this apring the publisher» of Mi-tress 
Madcap Surrender» brought out a seri’ » of 
books called “ Young Modem” at the popular 
price of seventy-five cents each. The books 
are nicely bound and the type large -two fine 
things in children's bonks.

In the story of Mistress Madcap, kn wn aa 
Mehitable, is the reckless girl of Revolution
ary times in New Jersey. Almost the entire 
book is baaed upon fact.

Threatened attacks upon a precious powder 
mill--pursuit by two merciless enemies along 
a lonely road at night— hiding under a bench 
in the old meeting house while the spies dis
cuss the attack are only a few of the ex ting 
adventure» of this lovable heroine. There are 
plenty of myatery and thrilling adventures to 
captivate any youngster. The dialect used in 
the book make* it more interesting, for boys 
and girls over twelve years of age. The story 
is interesting, the historical facta accurate and 
the portrayal of early cuatoma much worth
while. Good vacation resiling

“ Broken Fang.”  by R. G. Montgomery. Pub
lished by M. A. Donohue it Co., Chicago, III.

Albert Payson Terhune, well known writer 
saya: “ An author who not only knows dogs,
but can make his readers see in the hero of 
the tale the lovable whimsical traits of their 
own dogs, ha* a ready and eager following.”

Certainly Mr. Montgomery has produced 
such a book. Rart, the hero of “ Broken h ang,” 
is wrongfully accused of being a killer. Sioux 
Charlie is his only friend in nis deep trouble. 
The heart pangs of the dog, his courage and 
the final vindication move* with swift and in
teresting pare. Will hold the interest . f any 
boy or girl between the age* of ten and seven
teen, making them real champions of good 
dogs.

The binding of this book is nice and the 
many colored illustrations are fine For 
wholesome entertainment, this book is recom
mended for vacation reading. One of the best 
dog stories in recent years.

For further vacation reading, watch this 
column for list o f books that are both enter
taining and instructive TO RF, PUBLISHED 
HERE NEXT MONTH—JULY

“MY HOBBY”
Here is a new idea for tha club. Mrs Mar

tha Borcharding, Highmore, South Dakota, 
write»: “ Since I cannot gat out of doors to
raise flower», 1 have turned my hobby to col
lecting small trinket* and strings of beads of 
all aorta and colors for my treasure chest. It's 
lota of fun to hav# a hobby.”

Now, each month this department Is going 
to off#r a dollar ($1.00) for tha most interest
ing latter on "My Hobby.” The latter will be 
judged, first, for tha value of tha hobby and 
for tha value of tha latter itaelf Wouldn’t it 
b* worth a dollar to writ« a letter on your 
hobby? Maybe, It ia tha collecting of »ome 
special thing, or, maybe, doing something forfilng, or, maybe, doing something tor 
someone else Whatever it is. writ* us the

you may win a dollar. Ramambar—one dollar
most interesting letter you ean think of, and

»ach month. No l* t t «n  can be returned. 
(Continued «or neat aoluasa )

— F A G S  7  —
i

There will be three Honorary 
mentions as well aa the prize win
ner. Not necessary to be a mem
ber of the club in order to be 
eligible for the contest. Contest 
open to all readers of this page 
Address Contest Editor, care of 
Aunt Mary, Route 6, Bo* 17D-B, 
Fort, Worth, Texaa.

THK SHUT DOOR
F<>«ro by Mr* £mma G riffin

Submitted by C. L. Hogg«, Chicago, IU.

You a r «  wondering why I «u ff « r  
In th« aprlngtlni« of lh « f o r .
W b«n  «v »n  u» th« uiania and flower«. 
&Je«serl spring Urn« bring* guod rh««r. 
Loved or)fW I ant with our I-at her 
With a loving trusting heart;
He ha* called m « from the great world 
To a littl« room apart.

For Ha haa auch words to whlaper 
Aa n u l l  t>« m <iuiat heard.
For Hia aw ««» vole« ia ao g «n tl«
Note« might make me !<•*« a word.
Bit: knee* mrana— «o clo»« to J«wua 
In a little room apart.
With a ehut-door »hat ea'fc whi*par, 
Through tha ear, glidaa to th« heart.

1a>v«<J o?iM, th« »hut-door open«
W h«n tii« whteperiag ia dona;
And I U av « tha darkened chamber 
Not a ea<i and » «a r y  on «—
Not a soul that ha* barn smitten 
H> a cru«i. stinging rod.
But a mortal blast and strengthened.
By an interview with taod.

Shut-In Lint
1 ind your number and »end sun- 

shin* Now. These folks are de
pending on you for happiness; 
surely you will not fail them. In 
fact, 1 know you will not. Will 

ut Ins please send me their
ages ?

!*;• Mr». C. T Iley. Coat Taaaa Blind 
4 4-—R*nc«r* Mitchell, Kj»l«>ige. Term. 
7-1*—  Kilby I e* tvk*». Gen I*« . Level, 

land. T m *  Age i<> In led
K M 2 - Georgia Sullivan. Mayvtlle, New  

York In bed *8 years Age *13.
13-16— J F Dillard. Grigsby. Tea** Aga 

87 Inva id  4« year*
1€-18— 11 ra Fal • Martin. Ht. | Hoi 

38. Troup, Texa* Aga 74. Blind H e lp !««.
19*21— Mias Luia Young, bt Mary's In- 

firmary. Galvas*- n. Tax«-. In Led
22-24— Louise Sluder. Hoys« City. Te ias  

Can ’t walk Age 12
j ', .27— Mra Mary Young. Rt. i. Rnyve 

City, Texas 1" bed
**■ 3‘>- K. C- Shaw. Lebanon. Okla. In 

braces.
51- 33 Mr* Belle Palm. Rt I, Shawn««

Okla Age "5 In bed
34*• • — Mrs H D King. Raleigh Motel. 

W«c.», T ««a a  Age 72 In twd
I ' l #  Mra Callia CreUinger, Graasy.

C »««p  N Car
40-42— M m  Katella Hartman. Caasopnlta.

M h Age |7 H«lp!«aa in chair.
« i Mra. Martka Bn ' »

more, Smith Dakota. Age 41 In chair.
44-48 Mia* Martha Gene Orta wn Id 108 

E 4th S’ . Ww»:«eo. Texas Aga 24
40- &1 Vliaa Mamie Hi.vor < .inrhfield

Rural S t « .  Marion. N . C. Age f»n
52- 54— .Mn»a Margareatt W a l u*. Rt. 1.

Stroud, Okla Age 2t.
41- 47— M r« ( ha* Dehrodt. J r.. Bt. 5. 

Box 41-AH. San Antonio. Tea«.« Age 40.
68-40- Mra W  R. dtevens. C«wt. Texas 

Age ** In bed.
41 * 3 Mr« Lanier Smith, 4628 Iceland

6t . Italia*. Texa* In a > hair. Age 78.
44-44— Mr* J. I( O r Ida Rs-ute 2. Allen 

Texas. In bed
47 -44—M r W B  Panreil 8*3 p in «

B luff Sit., Paris. Texaa In bed

“Texas’ Fastest Growing Life Insurance Company"
Offers you legal reserve protection under any form, 

conveniently au*r&nged to fit your individual 
needs. A partial lint will interest you:

RETIREMENT BONDS. 
EDUCATIONAL PLANS. 
LIMITED PAY PLANS.
LIFE EXPECTANCY. 
ENDOWMENTS.
ORDINARY LIFE 
FAM ILY GROUP. 
ANNUITIES.

Life Insurance, not primarily because 
someone will die— BUT because someone 
»ill LIVE.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
! *

Trinity Life Insurance Co.
A. Morgan Duke, President 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

WE INVITE YOU
T H E  M E T R O P o / , ^

“ *3 S&k ° f j
( (

“ “ i n  i n  I* N o » Completely Modernized ^  
— -- ■ Nearer Than Anything to Everything.

2 0 0  Room « &  Cat« l  l *•»«. »»»•*»> 4 1 ,0 0  and up

?*-TJ Mr A  r .  M oor. T m lu n . ! > * • •  
Age *<>

72-76 Mm Albwrt P Ze gier, 17 W 4th 
St.. Lanada!«. Penna. A g* 41. In bed

74-74— M i»« B«uiak Iam b. H s m I, hy 
Ag* 41 In a <*air.

79. « ’ — De an Jame*. Bronte Tesa# Age 
11 In a rhatr.

»*2-44— M liai rt Thompoea. Roy»« City, 
Texa*. Age 87. In bed

86-47— M olli« Parker. Carthag«. Texa* 
Age 47. H* p leu

e* 80— M - ~ D S jear*. C a - ’ h age .T «*
*1-93 Mr* M C Dancen, Fairy T«a
•4-M> Mr. John Carter. Fla»t Spring- 

field Ohu> On bed.
27-#8— Mr. Jame« K Beard. Red Spring«. 

Tezaa. In bed
100-102 — Mra. T  B Rensan. Gonzales 

Teta* A g* 4i> In l»«d
103-105 Nell Ball. 46 Spocrer 5t . Vaut* 

hail. Birmingham, Kngiand tP«**tage 4 
rent* i. In bed 24 year* A g#  34

SORRY HE INVENTEDTHE  
M M HIM.  (.1 N

At Great Neck. Ix>ng Island, 
lives a sad old man, General 
John T. Thompson, who is the 
inventor of the deadly Thomp
son sub-machine gun. Friends

say his greatest sorrow is the
manner in which hia gun has 
become the stock tool of gang
dom. The weapon can fire 
1,500 shots a minute, spray
ing its bullets over a large 
area. Fourteen years ago it 
was adopted by the New York 
police department, along wjth 
a plan for keeping it out of 

'the hands of criminals. The 
plan didn’t work and by bnot- 
'egging methods and thefts 
from arsenals, these guns have 
fallen into the hands of gang
sters and criminals all over 
the countrv.

Give unto the Lord the 
glory due unto his name; wor
ship the Lord in the heautv of 
holiness. Psal. 29:2.

,CQUS\HtW
f s o r t t t t t

C ll*

IT WAS ABOUT 
THE LAST. STftAW 

FOR EDDIE !
HERE'S A PAIL,EDDIE. GO 
GET SOME STRAWBERRIES AND 

WF’Ll HAVE THEM 
WITH POST TOASTIES 
FOR BREAKFAST.

zv

OM, FINE,
. AÜHT MARY/

C O S H .I  W O N D E R  W H E R E
IU  FIND TWEMU'.'i $

7~y^ AMA !
I SEE.

7  I -a £ )  S f c

. X *

LAMB SaxiV.IDM, f  
WrilRE HK it YCU 1 
BStN? 1 PICKI0T« 
MRA*BERRIf» AH 
HOIR AtfO-THÍVXt
ON TMt TA01E NOW'

"

/ Æ . i

GEE, AUNT MARV, l 
COULDN’T FIND A SINGH t* 
STRAWBERRY-AND |*VI 
BEEN ALL THROUGH
THAT STRAW--------- >

STACK! P

M

YUM, Y U M - -  
YOU FARM  KIDS ARE  

LUCKY! YOU C A N  HAVE

POST TOASTIES
WITH STRAWBERRIES EVERYDAY!.

Delicious with all fruits and berries—these 
crisp flakes filled with rich corn flavor!

It’CK’s with Fddie this time! A deliciou*. heap- 
j  inj{ bowl of Post Toaitic* »  ith strawbernc* 
frc»h a* a June morning . . .  say, that’» a treat to 

tickle anybody't ta«te! Thcxe golden flake* bring 
you the rich, full flavor of the tender little hearts 
of corn—toasted double crisp *o they’ll keep 
their appetizing crispness in milk or cream Full 
of quick energv, too —to help you »tart your day 
right. Try a tempting bowl of Post Toasties for 
breakfast tomorrow morning.

You can get Post Toasties at any grocery. Get 
a package today! A product of General Foods.

Fascinating M ickey M *us* 
toys *r  «am as *r  ' ’m ovies" 

•n  *v *ry  b o i l

TUNK IN: TONY AND «118, th# rollicking, tinging, 
lovable pair whom critica hail a» "R a d io ’ » lateat 
hilt’ ’ Every evening hut Saturday and Snnday, NBC 
Coait-to-Coeat Network, i:15 » .  eu, C. 8. T.

I

«  •

%



' GUEj-J tUHAT/T-Ht REGULAR 
PRICE O f  CALUMET BAKING  
i POUJDER IJ NOUJ O N LV JM
l  2 5 £  A  P O U N O / f l l H

That’s what you want in a 
cup of coffee, — a mild
ness, a smoothness, a 
deliciousness that makes 
you want more and more 
of it on other days. That’s 
Admiration Coffee.the 
product  of a master  
b l e n d e r .

"OVEN-FRESH

BRIGHT & EARLY
A no the r Product of 

D U N C A N  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y

MA N Y  LANGUAGES I'.VIST
There are almost 3.000 in

dividual languages in the 
world, according to the French 
Academy of Art* and Science, 
although most of them are of 
local significance only. There 
are four— English. French. 
German and Spanish. which 
stand out as world languages. 
English, spoken or understood 
by at least 220.000.000 people, 
lead* them all. French is 
spoken by about 120.000,000 
people. German is spoken or 
understood by about 110,000.- 
000 persons and is the main 
speech of the Balkans and 
central Europe. A great deal 
of scientific and technical lit
erature is In German. Span
ish affects about 75,000,000, 
mostly in the t'entrai and 
South American countri e s, 
where it is the chief commer
cial language except in Brazil 
where Portuguese is the na
tional tongue.

M HERE RESPONSIBILITY
RESTS

With the schools of the 
State closed for the summer, 
thousands of children will 
seek outdoor diversion, many 
>f them playing on the! 

I street* and highways, expos- 
ng them«i i\ es* to danger. 

This situation should make 
the motorist even more alert' 
in driving.

While parental authority 
j should keep unguarded chil- 
I dren off the streets and high- i 
ways, the responsibility for] 
their thoughtless youngsters 
rests upon the motorists. In 
residential districts the *i>et*d 
of Jhe car should be cut down. 
Driving with cars under con- 

Itrol at all times is a sure way 
to reduce the toll of deaths 
from automobile accidents

Boast not thyself of tomor- 
| row ; for thou knowest not 
I what a dav may bring forth.
Proverbs ¿7 :1 .

Woman’s Page
By MUM. MARGARET STl'TB

t

To koopSkin Faults away 
koop UNDER SKIN activo

\ L U
J A r t
them,

LMOST all akin fault, «tart ta 
your undtrskinl To ovsreoma

__ a, the underlain mutt b« kept
vigorous, your akin dean.

By doing these two things for 
the akin, Pond'e Cold Cream safe
guards the besuty o f the world's 
moit feetidious women. For Pond's 
actually softens lines. Wards off 
hiaokbeads. Makes coarse pores less 
conspicuous. Firms aging tissues. 
Softens drying skin.
IVIBV n io nt, cleanse deep with 
Pond'e germ-free Cold Cream. Its 
specially processed light oils sink 
down, nush away dust, make-up. 
Cleanse a second time, patting 
briskly to rouse the circulation, 
stimulate the oil glands.
mobmim« ,  and in the daytime, 
freshen again with Pond's. You will 
be rewarded with the satiny tex
ture that holds make-up evenly — 
the radiance o f a skin kept risen, 
invigorated to its depths I

1 LINES
2 BLACKHEADS 
S BLEMISHES

4 COARSENESS
5 DRYNESS
4 SAGGING TISSUES

Sond a S ,M a  o# Ikoao akin loulla b, monna •» Ms doep-akln «lean*. 
In ,  and III ln » i ,o t e lln ,  oSoct en Ike undo! •• akin CuoirtsM. I l l l .  F n l  l Eltrar« C

YOV MI ST H AVE  ONE
TOU SHOULD HAVR BOTH IN COTTON! 
rATTFR N S  2197 AND 2149 by Anne Adsms 

COTTONS! -plmin and fancy—striped, pisid- 
ed. flowered - »month surfaced, rough, crin
kle-1, blistered bright colors, soft, light sn«l 
dark! No wonder the galaxy o f rntlan star« 
Innpires the designers to outdo themselves! 
Pattern 2197, the shirt-maker is just about the 
most insistent fashion news there is! Small 
sketch show the neck getting a “ *qunr* deal!”  
F-'r best remits use striped shfrting, of course.

Could you find any more Tailor
ed Perfection than pattern 2149 
offers? No use trying! There 
just isn't any simpler way to 
arm freedom than by way of 
yoke and slashed sleeve rut in 
one. That skirt panel goes right 
up to meet the yoke— all in one 
piece! Try a bright plaid seer- 
nucker or gingham this time.

Pattern 2197 is available in 
sues 12. 14. Id. 18. 20, 30, 32. 
34, 36. .IS. 40 and 42. Sue 16 
take* 3 3 8 yards 36-inch fabric. 
Price 15c.

Pattern 2149 is available in
sues 14. 16. 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 
38, 40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3H

farda 36-inch fabric. Price 15c. 
Ilústrate«! step-by-step sewing 

instructions included with each 
pattern.

Sen-1 F IFTE E N  CENTS (15c) 
in coins or «.tamps (coins pre
ferred) for each Anne Adams 
pattern. TH IRTY C E N T S  
(30c) for both. Write name, 
i-ldresv and style npmhcr. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE.

GET THE ANNE ADAMS 
SPRING PATTERN BO O K ! 
Make for yourself the clothes 
that are smart, practical and 
becoming. Choose them from 

the forty pages of this beautifully illustrated 
hook which includes also exaiusive fashions 
for tots and children, especially designed 
dresses for the mature figure, lingerie, and 
hoata o f other interesting features. Each 
garment illustrated is essy to mske with sn 
Anne Adam's pattern. SEND FOR YO l'R  
COPY TODAY! PRICE OF BOOK EIF- 
TF.EN CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERN TO- 
(.ETHER, TW ENTY FIVE CENTS.

Address orders Southwest Magazine Com
pany, Pattern Department. 243 West 17th 
Street, New York City.

WOMAN' S PLACE IN T1IL SI N 
Women of the Homeland

For several months we have been traveling 
in Imagination; catching a glimpse o f the 
tives of women in other lands. We have seen 
them laugh, helped to wipe away their tears, 
u- lersl . | their heartaches, suffered with 
them and l«>ved them through it all. This 
ai nth we are turning the picture around to 
take a good look at ourselvea.

Nowhere in all this great world o f ouri are 
women so free, so well treated, so pampered 
and loved as they are in America. Yet world 
traveler* and students tell you that the 
American woman ia the most restless and 
complaining creature on earth.

For the last ."■() years the American woman 
has gradually thrown o ff every shackle that 
society had placed around the "female o f the 
sperios." First she worked her way out of 
the kitchen into the parlor and now for the 
last twenty years she has forced her way into 
the wide open world.

During and following the World War wom
en tried out all sorts of new Jobs. While the 
•'b< ys" were marching o ff to war "Bister” 
and “ mother," too, stepped into the job* left 
vacant. Many a soldier returned to find hia 
"women folk”  holding higher positions than 
he e ir r  a*| irrd to The American woman had 
left the kitchen, the cradle, the fireside— for 
the office, the radio, political campaigns, rush- 
ng from ere place to another snd “ labor

ing to keep up my outside contacts.”
Do p-d misundt i ataiul me, I kn..\t that there 

are thousands of wonderful women who

y-EX, ANO
TH€ N€tU CAN 
IX SO €AXy 
TO 0 P € N

"must" take outside work to keep a dependent 
family together, others sacrifice their hungry 
hearts to send the younger ones out into the 
world with a good education. These brave 
and self «acrificing women deserve the thanks 
and praise of a nation.

The women I am speaking about are the 
thousands that leave home and children to go 
into the world of business “ just for the thrill 
of it", or because they are tired o f dishea, 
crying babes and homeiy living.

There are two questions American women 
must ask themselves today:

First, “ Has this new life for women given 
the world greater happiness?" YOU must 
answer that question. It ia a question to he an
swered in the hearts of women everywhere.

Second. "Is the world better or worse be
cause women have left the hearthstone to lay 
the cornerstone of a business career."

For one I think our police records, especial
ly our juvenile records, hear a terrible indict
ment against the mothers of today. It ia 
scarcely |H>s*ihlr that an illiterate "maid" 
will be as interested in the moral welfare of 
your child a« you are. Her standards are 
front one level of society, yours from another. 
Does any woman imagine that a child who ia 
in the company of a hired helper from 12 to 
24 hours a -lay can form ideals other than 
those with which the child comes in Contact?

What kind of family life can exist where 
"mother” is a stranger to her own children? 
Where she lie- in bed, "to b<- fresh for her 

meeting.”  her husband 
going hungry to work, 
the children foraging for 
their food. And many 
meals are just thrown 
together snacks. The re
sult cHn tw only broken 
and malnourished bodies 
and spirits. What will 
be the result when the 
children come home day 
after dav, month after 
month, from school to 
find mother "at the of
fice” or “club meeting— 
and so they "run the 
street».’’ It can mean 
only bad companions, re
sulting in warped and 
ruined lives more often 
than not.

American womanhood 
today stand at the cross
roads o f a great de
cision, hers alone to 
make Shall sbe re
turn to the “ home” and 
be content to rule the 
world thr o u g h th e  
"cradle,” or snail she 
cast it aside, leaving her 
unwelcome children to 
the wind* of chance ? 
The future of our na
tion. yea, 1 would say, 
the future of the whole 
world rests upon this 
decision. The eye a o f 
the world are upon ua 
and the use of this "new 
freedom for women” (so 
called) will determine 
the wall being of a 
(«

/

. P A G E  I  —

coming social order.
Do you enjoy the*» articles ? 

I f  ao, drop a penny postcard tell- i 
ing u*. Address Mrs. Margaret 
Stute, Route 5, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texaa.
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GOOD R ECirES
Here is aomething just a little 

different in the way of aomething 
to eat and drink. The recipes 
were *ent to us by two well known 
food experts, and 111 say they are 
delicious. They are new—they are 
good. Try them today.

Brilliant Sherbet
2 cups Lipton's tea 
2 oranges 
1 lemon
6 Maraschino cherries 
1 cup sugar
1 cup grape Juice (cherry Juice 

or Loganberry syrup can be used).
Make tea by pouring 2 cups of 

vigorously boiling water over three 
teaspoons tea; steeping in warm 
lace for five minutes (do not 
li). When tea is cool, add juice 

of oranges and lemons. Dissolve 
sugar and add fruit juice. Pour 
into freezer and freeze until firm.

Serve in sherbet glasses. Top 
with cherry. With mechanical re
frigeration do not permit to freeze 
beyond a mush. It ia delicious and 
greatly refreshing on hot day».

Note: Another delicious and
different tea recipe in the July 
issue. Clip these and paste in your 
rook book.

Now you mothers that ere busy 
with canning and the many sum
mer duties here ia a quick delici
ous dessert that your family will 
long sing the praises of:
Graham Cracker Apricot lee Box 

Pie
(Crust)

18 Brown's graham crackers, 
crushed fine.

*w cup powered sugar
1 /3 cup butter.
Mix the above Ingredients thor

oughly and pat mixture firmly 
with palm of hand in greased fl
inch or 10-inch pie plate. l*ut in 
refrigerator and allow to chill thor
oughly before filling with:

(F illing)
1 level tablespoon gelatin

cup cold water 
\  cup apricot pulp

cup apricot juice or water
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
’4 grated lemon rind 
'«  teaspoon salt 
1 cup cream, whipped.
Soak gelatin in cold water, 

standing dish in hot water. Cook 
remaining ingredient* with ex
ception of cream, for two minutes 
When mixture rommenres to thick 
en, fold in stiffly beaten cream 
Fill chilled pie crust with filling 
and place in refrigerator until 
ready to serve. It ia GRAND.

What ia thr Matter?
Do you often wonder why your 

cake falla in the middle, or why it 
is grainy, thick, gummy or rough? 
Perhaps it is because you do not 
understand the proper use of bak
ing powder. Would you like to 
KNOW what the trouble is?

Then watch this page next 
month for a most interesting and 
instructive article, “ That Trans
forming Leaven— Puking Powder."

I Be of Salt
Salt added to the bath gives the 

skin a delightful tingle and stim
ulates the entire body. Or, if pre
ferred. it may be used ax a rub.

TST ALL GAM 
AFFORD IT
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IR O N  I'SF.n 2700 B. C.
Tangible evidence that iron 

smelting was known several 
centuries earlier than previ- 
ousv supposed has been dug 
up at Toil Asmar. in Iraq, by 
I)r. Henri Frankfort, of Chi
cago University. The relic 
was a fragmentary knife 
blade with a bronze handle, 
and was made about 2700 B. 
('. At the same place a piece 
of clear glass was found 
which indicates that glass was 
also used at that date. Color
ed glass is known to have been 
used in Egypt 3,500 years ago.
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Melting Ire cannot 
destroy the delight
ful flavor of Upton's 
Tea. Its quality per- 
rulta just the right 
strength w ithout  
hitterneea. T ry  a  
rooting glaaa today.

*>y
Lipton's Tea la aa 
economical as It to 
eaeel lrnt.  M ora  
glaaaea of fine fla
vored tea at no extra 
coat. Always Insist 
on Upton*, for an 
Iced drink.
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